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iKntered according to ict of Congress, In the year 1872, by Biolow & Uira, in the Office of the Librarian ofCongress at Washington.

7Ii<accordance with what we believe to be a growing sentiment, and hoping in some degree at least, to meet the ofl-repeated

; arid earnest demand for a better class of Hymns and a higher grade of Music in our Sunday Schools, these CHRISTIAN
SONGS are presented to those engaged in the good work. How far we have succeeded in supplying the want thus expressed,

we leave to the judgment of others.

There seemed to be no good reason for discarding old friends and throwing aside Hymns and Tunes which have been

eminently useful in years gone by, and which are dearly loved to-day. Many of these (and we have tried to select the most

desirable).-will be. found in these pages. There will also be found in CHRISTIAN SONGS more than one hundred of the.

aXA.Standar.d Hymns which have been, and to the end of time will continue to be, sources of help and comfort to the Christian

soul in its longings after a brighter hope and a stronger faith. We have indicated for these hymns the tunes most widely

used in connection with them.

If some of the music in this work should at first seem a little difficult of execution, we earnestly recommend perseverance

in its study, feeling confident that it will abundantly repay all the time and trouble thus bestowed upon it.

CHRISTIAN SONGS are intended for the Prayer Meeting, as well as for the Sunday School, and we hope and trust,

that there too they will prove valuable in kindling the fires of true devotion, and bringing the soul into more loving com-

munion with God.

We desire to acknowledge our obligations to Messrs. Lasar, Holbrook, Camp, Sherwin, and others, for valuable sugges-

tions and compositions.

And now we send out our CHRISTIAN SONGS, praying that God may so bless their use that they shall be Christian

Helpers to both old and young.

THE COMPILERS.
New York, January ist, 1872.

j^^^ Nearly all the Pieces in the body of this -work, both "WORDS and MUSIC, are Copyright
Property, and persons re-printing them -without permission, -will be held to strict

accountability by the Publishers.



CHRISTIAN SONGS
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LYMAN. BEETHOVEN.

In Zi-on's sacred gates, Let Iiymns of praise be gin, While acts of faith and love In ceaseless beauty bhine;

The promis - es I sing, Which sovereign love hath spoke . Kcr will our heavenly King Hiswords of grace revoke:
The mountains melt away, When once the Judge appears ; And sun and moon de-cay, That measure mor-tal years

;

Kejoice ! our Lord is King ! Our God and King a - dore ; Yea, al! give thanks and sing, And triumph ever more

:
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4 THERE'S ROOM AND A WELCOME FOR ALL. t j cook.

Words writen for thi» work by F. J. V. ^^ P^-"- ^^
E'=">^
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1. Behold ye a fountain that springs ^^rom a rock, That rock is Im - man - n - ol slain,

2. Our Lord has pro-vid- ed a feast of good things Which all, if they will, may re - ceive,

—«—c—«—,—A^,r^,
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D. 5.

A voice that was heard in the Temple of old, Is call - ing the peo - pie a - gain.

The gift of his grace without mon- ey or price. He offered to them that be - lieve.

Cuine srn-ner, its wa-ters are Jlnw - tng for thee, There' s room and there' s wekome Jor all.
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If an-y man thirst let him come uu- to me. And drink, for the ''ountain o
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mer - cy fret.

^
In Adam we die, but in Jesus we live.

The world is redeemed from the fall.

Salvation is purchased, our ransom is paid.

There's room and a welcome for all. Cko.

i There's room at the feet of the gloriiied One,
There's room in the arms of his love,

There's room at the fount of the water of Life,

And room in Hia kinvdom above. Cha.



F. J. CROSBY.

Atidanfe, with expression.
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KEEP THOU MY WAY, LORD, hubert p. main
^^—

I

Krom " Brii^ht Jewels," b;

*
I

^ II
1. Keep thou my way, O Lord ! My-self I cauuot f,'uide; Nor dare I vust my erring steps One moment
2. For every act of faith. And every pure detsi^in,- For all of t^ood my soul can know, The glo-ry,
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from thy side; I can - not think a-right, Un - less inspired by thee; My heart would fail with-
Lord, be thine; Free grace my par - don seals.Thro' thy a - ton-ing blood; Free grace the full as-

2i£EJip_ ^ u I I I
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out thy aid,Choose thou my thoughts for me.
sur-ance brings, Of peace with thee, my God.

m

^m-

3 O speak, and I will hear ;

Command, and I obey

,

My willing feet with joy shall haste
To run the heavenly way

;

Keep thou my wand'ring heart,

And bid it cease to roam ;

bear me safe o'er death's cold wavo
To heaven, my blissful home.



Words by Dr. C. R. ELACKALL. MY SABBATH HOMEo

''It sliall be a Sabbath of rest unto you."—Lev. 16 : 31.

KV. H. DOANE.
From " Pure Gold," by per.

'F -5-

1. Sweet Sabbath School ! more dear to me Thfin fair-est pa - lace dome, My heart e'er turns -with

2. Here first my wil - ful, vand'ring heart,The way of life was shown; Here first I sought the

3. Here Je - sus stoo*l with lov-ing voice, En-treat-ing me to come, And make of Him my

iiliii^lii:
-^~

I I I I

Chorus.
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joy to thee. My own dear Sabbath Home.
bet - ter part, And trained a Sabbath Home,
on - ly choice, In this dear Sabbath Home.

Sabbath Home

!

Bless-ed Home 1

;^l
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Sabbath
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Home !
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Sweet Home! Sweet Home!
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Bles.s-ed Home !
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My heart e'er turns with joy to thee, My own dear Sabbath Home.
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sweet lionie

!

Sweet Home ! •



HOW CAN 1 KEEP FROM SINGING, rkv r lowry 7
From " Bright Jewels," by per.

1. My life flows on in end-less song ; A-bove Earth's la - men - ta - tion, I catch the sweet, tho'

2. Wiiat the' my joys and comfort die? The Lord my Sav-iour liv - eth ; What the' the dark-ness

3. I lift my eyes; the cloud grows thin; I see the blue a - bove it; And daj by day this

5ii=
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far- off hymn That hails a new ere - a - tion; Through all the tu - mult and the strife, I

gath-er round? Songs in the night He giv - eth; No storm can shake my in * most calm, While

pathway smooths, Since first I learned to love it; The peace of Christ makes fresh my heart, A
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hear the mu - sic ring-ing; It finds an e - cho in my soul—How can I keep from singing?

to that re - fuge clinging ; Since Christ is Lord of heaven and earth, How can I keep from sing-ing ?

fountain ev - er springing ; All things are mine since I am His—How can I keep from sing-ing ?
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NEYER BE AFRAID. WM. E. BRADBURY
From "Golden Censer," by per.
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1. Never be a-fraid to speak for Je - sus, Think how much a word can do; Never be a-fraid to

2. Never be a-fraid to work for Je - sus, In his vineyard day bj^ day; Labor wJUi a kind and
3. Never be a-fraid to bear for Je - sus, Keen re-proacJies when they fail; Patient-ly endure your

-»—•-
_-.* ^ ^ , t"—t— -"f"—̂ —t"— -^—1^-f-—^_*_!?_

own your Saviour,
will-ing spir - it,

ev - cry tri - al.
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Chorus
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He w'ho loves and cares for you.
He will all your toil re - pay.

Je - sus meekly bore them all.

Nev-er be a - fraid, Nev-er be a - fiaid,

Nev-er be a - fraid, Nev-er be a - fraid,

Nev-er be a - fraid, Nev-er be a - fraid,

_f-_*:_-f-..
*-*• -^ •£- -^ -^
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NEYER BE AFRAID. Concluded.

4 Never be afraid to live for Jesus,

If you on liis care depend
Safely sli.ail you pass llirougli every trial,

He" will bring you to tlie end.

Never be afraid, &c.

5 Never be afraid to die for Jesus

;

He the life, the trulli, tlie way,
Gently iu his arms of love will bear you
To the realms of endless day.

Never be afraid, &c

MT. BLANC.

d:

^£E
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1. We are on ourjourney home. Where Christ our Lord is gone;We shall meetaround his throne.When he
2. We can see that dis-tant home, Tho' clouds run dark be-t\veen; Faith views the radiant dome, And a
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makes his peo- pie one In the new,
lus - tre flash -es keen From the new,

in the new,
from the new.
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In the new Je
From the new Je

1^^ :d:
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lem.
lem.

5I-i^-^: PP
3 O glory shining far

From the never-setting snn!
O trembling morning star

!

Onr journey's almost done
To the new Jerusalem.

4 O holy, heavenly home

!

O, rest eternal there !

When shall the exiles come.

Where they cease from earthly

In the new Jerusalem, [care,

I

5 Our hearts are breaking now.
Those mansions fair to see

;

O Lord! thy heavens bow,

And raise us up with thee

To the new Jerusalem.



JO HE SHALL REIGN FOEEYER. Chester called
r-ANNV CROSBY. From " Bright Jewels." By pei.^.

Nol too fast. K V S \—\—V—K , -. —-T k- N > -T" ^
.4. S-
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1. Come and join the glorious ur - my praising God "be -low, binging still the songs of Zi - on,
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joj' - ful as ve go; With a steadfost hope in Je - sus, who has•triumphed o'er the grave. Our
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trust is in His mighty arm, the strong to save. He shall reign for-ev - cr glo-ryto His name,
.^ M. ^ ^ .4t- ^- »-
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HE SRALL REION FOREVER. Concluded. 11
:=-:=— =^

2.

:-- S—^ S— >^
——j^r- r—~—-1-1 We -will bear his glorious banner uobly till we die,
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\\ We are pressing boldly onward wliere our treasures lie,
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*— -'lie lias promised His protection and His promise cannot fail.

Blessed Saviour, King of doi'v, praise to lliee. Our hope is in His mercy, and Ave must prevail.— C/.!o.

S S N "
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\ 3.

r-J-v-e^— i
—

T"—T'—r—r'-\-'^~J~»~.—it Walking still beneath the shadow of His mighty wings,
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i—*"^1-| We snail reach the golden city of the King of kings :

-'-- — ^——D—b

—

J
—y ^—-—, Oh! tlie pleasures thatawait us on that bright celestial shore,

'^ '' ^ ^ We'll join the noble army who have gone before.

—

Clw.

Words by Rev. S. D. PHELPS. SOMETHING FOR JESUS. Rev. R. LOWRY.
Fror.i •' Pure Gold," by per,

"Lord, what wilt thou have me de ?" Acts 9: 6.

1. Saviour ! Tliy dj' - ing love Thou gav-est me, Nor should I aught withhold, Dear Lord, from Thee
;

2. At the blest mer-cy-seat, Plead- ing for me, My fee - ble faith looks up, Jo - sus, to Thee :

3. Give me a faithful heart—Like- ne.ss to Thee—That each de - parting day Henceforth may see

4. All that I am and have—Thj^ gifts so free— Li joy, in grief, through life. Dear Lord, for Thee!
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In love my soul would bow. My heart fulfill its vow, Some offeriug bring Thee now, Something for Thee.

Help me the cross to bear. Thy wondrous love declare. Some song to raise, or prayer,Something for Thee.
Some work of love begun. Some deed of kindness done,Some wanderer sought and won. Something for Thee.

And when Thy face I see. My ransomed soul shall be, Through all e- ter - ni- ty. Something for Thee.
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- FANNY CROSBY.
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STRIKE THE HARP OF ZION. WM. B. BRADBURY.
Freni "Bright Jewels," by per.

1. Strike the harp of Zi - on, wake the tuneful lay; Bear the joy - ful ticl - ings far a - way
;

2. - ver dis - tant re - gious vailed in error's night, See the ho - ly dawn of gos - pel light

;

3.0, the joy - ful sto - ry, life to ev - ery soul ! Like a mighty o - cean let it roll.

Tryg-gl—1*- f~»—. ^ m—y-m-^—m—
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Lo ! the morn is breaking, morn of purest love, Praise forev - er, praise to God above. Glory! glory !

See ! the nations coming at the Saviour's call, Coming now to crown him Lord of all.

Bringing home the lost ones from the path of sin, Till the world shall all be gathered in.
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,

hark! the angels sing. Glory ! glory ! hear the echo ring ! Strike the harp of Zion, wake the tuneful lay ;

^=^zr::i-—.

Bear the joy - ful tid - ings far a - way, far a - way, Bear the joy - ful tid - ings far a - way.

^^^m^m^m m^m



SAFE IN THE ARMS OF JESUS.
" Underneath are the everlasting armB."—Deut 33 : 27.

^ I .4 ^ '^

W. n. DOA.KE. 13
From "S0NG8 OP Devotion," by per.

^ ^T-, « •—S^ H^ '

1 Safe iu the arms of Je - sus, Safe on His gen - tie breast. There by His love o'er -shad - ed,

2! Safe in the arms of Je - sus. Safe from corrod-iug care, Safe from the world s tempta - tions.

glii^^i^i
1'^^

;S=?iS=t:
JL JZ.

P?=E r-i^=i=^li^s
C^o.—Safe in the arms of Je - sug, Safe on Ms gen-iU breast, There by His love o'er -shad- ed.

'^mmmm^^^
Hark ! 'tis the voice of an - gels, Borne in a song to me,

can - u6t harm me there. Free from the blight of sor - row. Free from my doubts and tVars

;

0^. ^ f.v^_^_^.-e.____i_?_L?_^f--^ '

Sweet -ly my soul shall rest,

Sin

Sl^iN^
SKeet - ly my soul shall rest.

D. C. Chorus.

I

O - vcr the fields of glo - ry,

On - ly a few more tri - als,

M. -^ -^ - -^

mi
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O - ver the Jas - per sea.

On - ly a few more tears!

Jesus, my heart's dear refuge,

Jesus has died for me

;

Firm on the Rock of Ages,

Ever my trust shall be.

Here let me wait with patience,

Wait till the night is o'er

;

Wait till I see the morning
Break on the golden shore.

CHO.—Safe in the arms, &c.



ii Musk by Rev. J. B. DYKES.HARK! HARK, MY SOUL.
, • 1 1-,—1 1 1 c-t^^' 0-=) 1——c—I '-r—' 1

: '-r—

1. Harlilharkjiny £50ul; An-gel-io songs are swelling O'er eartli's green fields,and ocean's wave-beat sliore,

2. On-ward vro go, for still wo hear them singing, "Gome, weary sotiIs, for Je - sufi bids you come:"
3. Far, far a - way, like bells at evening pealing, The voic? of Jo - sns sounds o'er land and sea,'

4. Eest comes at l3ngth,though lifa bo long and dreary. The day must dawn,and darksome night be past;

5. An-gels, sing on ! your faithful watches keep-ing; Sing us sweet fragments of the songs a - bove

;

fZlJiElE



THERE'S A HOME WEARY PILGRIM.
Mrs. VAN ALSTYNE

WM. B. BRADBURY. ^^
From " Bright Jewels,'' by per.

1. Take thy staff and journey onward: LookbeyonclthisA'aleof tears; Faraboveitsgloomyshadows, Lo! thy

9^

Father's smileapijears. There's a home wea -ry pilgrim, There's a home weary pilgrim, There's a home weary

.i_iuizr
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pilgrim, There is rest for you and me.

m\=3
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2 Ha.s!te thee on ! the day is waning

;

Watch and work with all thy might,
Xiest the evening close upon thee

Ei-e thou reach the mountain height. Cho.

3 Speed thee on ! through toil and danger,
God will bring thee on thy way;

More and more thy faith increasing.

To the light of perfect day. Cho.

i. Run the chpstian race before thee ;

Lay aside thy weight of care :

Reaching forward, pressing onward,
Win the crown 'tis thine to wear. Cho.

5 Yonder lie the fields of glory.

Just beyond the narrow sea.

Pilgrim, haste, thy strength renewing;
There thy home, th\ rest shall be. Cho»



Id
tP'M exprestion.

HARK! WHAT MEAN THOSE HOLY VOICES?

^plg^^
HUBERT P. MAIN. By pe'.

N_

1. Hark ! what mean those holy voices, Sweetl}^ sounding thro' the skies 'i Lo ! th'angelic hosts re-joic -es,

3. Peace on earth-good-will lromlieaven,Reachingfar as man is found; " Souls redeemed, andsins forgiven,"

3. Haste, ye moi-tals, to a - dore him : Learn his name, and taste bisjoy ; Till in heaven j'e sing before him.

^^?S :^in^ :gc
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Heavenly hal - Ic - lu-jabs rise. Hear them tell the Avondrousstory, Hear them chant their iiymns of
Loud our golden harps shall sound. Christ is born, the great Anointed ; Heaven and earth his praises

Glo - ry be to God most high. Then -we'll sing the -wondrous stor}', And Ave'll chant inhymusof
*- ^ -0- -0- -m- » -J^

^ ^
^—*- M=M=f=^

Glo - ry
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Hear them tell the -^'ondrous story, Hear them chant their hymns of

the high -est!
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joy, Glo
sing! 0,

joy, Glo

clo

re - ceive

m^^=^. zMuz :£
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the high-cst! glo-ry! Glo - ry be
-5\-liom God ap-point - ed, For your Pro'
the hiffh-est, glo - ry ! Glo - ry be

to God on high

!

phot, Priest and King.
to God most High.

J-^—^—

^

1
Glo - ry in the liigh-est ! glo - ry, Glo-rybe to Go^ ou high I



Words written for thi8 work.
Ist and "-'(j Semi-chorus

THE HAPPY TIME. WM. B. BRADBURY. 17
From " Fresli Laurels," by per.

^^^3
O the liap-pytime is coming When the gos - pel trumpets sound, Shall be lieard by e\'

When the vale shall be ex - .lit - ed. And the ve'-dant hills re-joice, And the o - cen'n join

na tion. To the earth's re - bio - test bound
;

cho - rus, With a loud tri - umph-ant voice. Lo ! the morn - light will break, And the

2 the happy time is coming
When the cry of w;ir shall cease,

And the standard of our Saviour,

lie the olive branch of peace;

Underneath our vine and fig-tree

We will never b-^ afraid,

,

n 1 r

There is none will dare molest us,

In their calm and quiet shade. Cho.

3 O the happy time is coming
By our Fathers once foretold.

It is promised iu the Bible,

It was sung by prophets old :

They who sit in heal hen darkness,
Soon the morning li-ht shall see.

And the world. with snnirs of triumph,
Hail the glorious iubilee. Cho.



18
R. W. TlA-yMOND.

bp& U^EM^i

OCR SAVIOUR IS EISEIf.
Music by Rev. R. LOWRY. By pe-miss!on.

*=ziJzEt=izziz:ttzii:_it:E2rji:

i Our Sav-iour is ris- enfmm Death's gloom.y prison, No longer he wanders by mountain and sea; )

'l But ere He be-reft us, ibis promise He letl us
;
'" Faint not, wliere I [ omit ] f

,-, i Yet lov-ing and ten- der, new grace he dotli render, Nor waits in His mansion, till wearywe come;
|_

~''

'i
Hejour-neys be-side us, to help us and guide us; Unseen by ()ur[.. omit ] i"

^—:ir

Ciioiius.
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am, my dis - ci - pies shall be!" We shall see Him one day. When the vail rolls

eyes till He greets us at home!

m J *
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And Christ who re-deemed us shall wel - come us then; While we join the

:t--t::
"1

—
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OUR SAYIOUE IS RISEN.

2? a-.--"

thronsr, sinaini: are the new sont;

§^S

And shout Hal

Concluded. 19

le - lu-jah ! Hal -le

S

m
jahl A men

J=t^^=:t -t^ii=^%
r-F- ric fm^M^m,

3. Our boat often veering obeys not our steering;

'Tis Jesus' strong arm over ours at the helm

!

He knows the hid dangers, to whicli we are stran-

gers,

And He'll bring us safe to His beautiful realm

!

We shall see him one day, &c.

Words by FANNY CROSBY. LORD, ABIDE WITH ME.

F
4. Then while the swift river flows onward forever.

That bears us upon its dark tide to the sea,

We view without sighing the banks swiftly flying,

And joyfully haste AA'ith our Master to be

!

We shall see Him one day, ttc.

S. MAIN. Bypermii

W3L -1^^

§^

1
1^ .'J. !

1. Je-sus, Saviour ! hear my call, Sin-ful tho' my heart may be ; Thou, my life, my hope, my all, Lord, abide with
2. Lonely iu a stranger land. Cast me not a-wav from thee ; Lead me by thv gentle hand. Lord, abide with i

-*+

3 Thou hast died the lost to save,

Died to set the captive free

;

Thou didst triumph o'er the grave,
Lord, abide with me.

4 Fill me with thy love divine,

Consecrate m"y life to thee;

Bend my stubborn will to thine,

Lord, abide with me.

5 When the shades of death prevail,

Father, let me cling to tliee;

When I pass the gloomy vail.

Lord, abide Avith me.

6 Then, oh ! then, my raptured soul

Heaven's eternal rest shall see
;

There, while endless ages roll,

Live and reign with me.



20
" And he showed me a pnre River of Wate

^ ,
Cheerful. .

BEAUTIFUL RITER. Rbv r lowry
From " Brisrlit Jewels," by per.

of Life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of the Throne of God aud of trlie

Lamb."—Rev. xxii. L

-3nq^z;z:=:=i5==^=sz:r=^:3r=±==i=i=:q=ii

:S-&zz:ziL-S=:S==g;fm
1. Shall we gath - er at the riv

2. On the mar - gin of the riv

er Where bright angel feet have trod ; "With its crys - tal tide for -

'

er. Washing up its sil - ver spi-ay, We will walk and worship

On the bosom of the river,

Where the Saviour-king we own.
We shall meet, and sorrow never

'Neath the glory of the throne.

4 Ere we reach the shining river,

Lay we every burden down
;

Grace our spirits will deliver.

And provide a robe and crown.

Cho.

Cho.

5 At the smiling of the river.

Rippling with the Saviour's face.

Saints, whom death will never sever.

Lift their songs of saving grace. CA#.

6 Soon we'll reach the shining river.

Soon our pilgrimage will cease,

Soon our happy hearts will quiver
With the melody of peace. Cho.



Words by FANNY CROSP.Y.

63^

TH.E BRIGHT FOKEVER. HUBERT P. MAIN.
Fvom " Pure Gold," by per.

At thy right hand there are pleasures for evermore."—Psalms 16: 11.

1. Bieaking thro' the clouds that gather O'er the christian's uatal skies, Distant beams, like floods of glory,

2. Yet a lit- tie while we lin-ger. Ere we reach our journey's end ; Yet a lit- tie while to la - bor,

3.0 the bliss of life e - teruallO the long unbroken rest! In the gold- en fields of pleasure,

a- . -•- •*- -• -»r 5 _ . •- . ••- » fS- -•- -»- -*- -•• -•t ^ ^

f-fc—z=5zz^zz:>!!-E;p;z:::;z>?i^z^-Ecr:z=:2!:

f^^?^^iFigE=;=*£IE?=F^~=«r^^Fs^=»!
^—IS-,

Fill the soul with glad surprise ; And we al -most hear the e - oho Of the pure and ho- ly throng,

Ere the evening shades descend; Then we'll lay us down to slumber, But the night will soon be o'er
;

In the re - gion of the blest. But, to see our dear Eedeem-er, And be - fore His throne to fall.

\z^Szi=SzzriB:

1 »* 1? r ^ ? ^

zS--f-

J —cmzjzzLMnzm =za
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Words written for this work.

THE GOOD OLD WAY.
*' Teacb me tby way, O Lord."—Ps. 27 : 11.

W. H. DOANE.
From "Pure Gold," by per.

>?=*lfei:rES=J=J:=ti3=Es:=;i=zt:zJi-^«=ttjEi-fciri=tj=J=5=rcr,-5:3
1. We are go -ing forth with our staff in hand, Thro' a des - ert wikl in a stran-ger land ; But onr
2. There are foes without,there are foes within ; They would turn us back to the path of sin ; We will

3. In llie bliss-ful hour of communion sweet. Let us come with joy to the Mer-ay - seat ; O we
4 On the brink of time when Ave stand at last, When our sun has set, and our work is past,When we

r r

faith is bright and our hope is strong. And the Good Old Way is our pil - grim song.
stop our ears to the words they say,While we on - ward press in the Good Old Way.
love to sing and we love to pray. And we bless the Lord for the Good Old Wa\'.
bid fare -well to our mor - tal clay. We will praise the Lord for the Good Old Way.

Chorus.
-G__L 1-^ H—I S, v-r-i J—'-J ^^ N-r-i 1

1' ^^ ^-r-^ K->» iT

W -^-v-*.—^S —*-* ' • * ^0
1

'- C* * S *_^_<,_C^^_H_^^_,_

'Tis the Good Old Way, by our fathers trod;'Tis the way of Life, And it lead - eth un -to

-*k^ -0- ^ ' »- -0- ^ _

I5s=



THE GOOD OLD WAY. Concluded. 23

God;'Ti3 the on - ly path to thereahns of day; We are

___—^—tf-i-^—^^—«

—

»—•-._«^^_-{=_4r—#•—.•*:

God;'Ti3 the on - ly path to the reahns of day ; We are go - ing home in the Good Old W

REVIVE US AGAIN.
' O Lord, revive thy work."—Hab. 3 : 2.

:^iijvr::ji=d-

£3llilf^^

1. We praise Thee, O God ! for the Son of Thy love. For Je - sns,-who died, and is now gone a-bove.
2. We praise Thee, O God ! for Thy S|)ir-it of li5ht,Who has shown us our Saviour, and scattered our night.
3. All glo-ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain,Who has borne all our sins, and has cleansed every stain.
4. All glo-ry and praise to the God of all grace,Who has bought us,and sought us,and guided our ways.
5. Re-vive us a - gain ; fill each heart with Thy love ; May each soul be rekindled with fire from a-bove.

u fi » m # . /? § f » . m •*- \
A. -^ -a. .fz.

—- 3 1

1

-Lgj— 1

1

1 i5i 1 1 :iZ.i-^ .jZ

—

.\
LL J

CnoKtrs.

._J-

:3

s ^s_J l_

j Hal - le - lu - jah! Thine the glo - ry, Hal - le - lu - jah ! A - men. )

{ Hal - le - lu - jah ! Thine the glo - ry, [Omit
f Re - vive us gam.

:p=q==t:^d



THE BRIDEGROOM COMES!
J. BAPTISTE CALKIN.

1. The Bridegroom comes ! Bride of tlieLamb, awake! The midnight cry is heard ; Thy sleep for-sake.

2. Shake t)fF earth's dust, And wash tliy weary feet ; Arise, make haste, go forth. The Bridegroom greet.

^ .^ .a- .^ J j*^ > . . ^ . . . - .

% :^ ifcifc i

d=d: J—J-
W

Lift up thy head, Tliemania^re day has come; Put on thy bridal robe, The feast is spread.

Sing the new song ! Thy triumph has be-gun ; Tliy tears are wiped away, Thy night is doueliAmen.

1. Oh ! how happy are they
Who the Saviour obey,

And have laid up their treasiu'e above
Oh ! what tonprne can express

The sweet comfort and peace

Of a Boul in its earliest love %

OH! HOW HAPPY ARE THEY.
[Tuns Rowley.

\

2. It was beaven below
My Redeemer to know,

And the ansrels conld do nothing more
Than to fall at his feet,

And the story repeat,

And the Lover of sinners adore.

3. Jesns all the day long
Was my joy and my sons

:

O that all his salvation niivht se

He hath loved me. I cried.

He hath snffer'd nnd died,

To redeem even rebels like me.



Bishop REGINALD HEBER.
HOSANNA TO THE LIVING LORD !

-J^-

Rev. J. B. DYKES.

§iEi:

^iv-ing Lord I IIo - san-na to th' Incarnate Word, To Christ, Crc- a - tor,

^^•=^=
'-=^=i- ;?=fi?L=f=F^i=Ej=9^i=itt:] ^!

Saviour, King, Let earth, let lieav'u,Hosan-na sing-, Ho-san-na in the high - est! A-men.

ii WE^
K«-

n.^
I*-

2. "Hosanna," Lord, Thine angels cry;

"Hosanna," L(jrd, Thy saints reply;

Above, beneath us, and around.

The dead and living swell the sound.
Hosanna iu the highest

!

3. O Saviour, with protecting care

Abide in this Thy house of pi-ayer; «

Assembled in Thy sacred name,
Here we Thy parting promise claim.

Hosanna in the highest

!

4. But, chiefest, in our cleansed breast

Eternal, bid Thy Spirit rest

;

And make our secret soul to be
A tem]:»le pure, and worthy Thee.

Hosanna in the highest

!

5. So, in the last and dreadful day,

"When earth and heaven shall melt away,
Thy flock, redeemed from sinful stain,

Shall swell the sound of praise again.

Hosanna in the hidiest!



STILL, STILL WITH THEE. From Mendelssohn.

y| I

"»--&-.
;^

•— -w ' -w -o^ ' -w -m- -^
1. Still, still with Thee—when purple morning breaketh,W hen the bird waketh, and the shadows flee •

2. When sinks the soul, subdued b}- toil, to slumber, Its clos-ing ej-e looks up to Thee in prayer
3. So shall it be at last, in that bright morning,AVben the soul wakelh, and life's shadows flee

i|E|iiggpg^ 1^1-^=?iS:
"I r

m
d=dz:r3pEfe:ilEa=;3;=J=H=.5===l=3=====:5

&^iui =:T=^Bi3
Fair - er tlian morning, lovelier than the daylight, Dawns the sweet consciousness, I am Avith Thee

!

Sweet the repose beneath thy wings o'ershading, But sweeter still, to wake and find Thee there.
O in that hour, fairer than daylight dawning. Shall rise the glorious thoun-ht—lam with Thee

^^=*if?E5!^

WE ARE BUT LITTLE CHILDREN WEAK. C. E. WILLING.

1. We are but lit - tie children weak. Nor born in a - ny hi<rh es-tate ; What can we do for
2. O, day by day, each Christian child Has much to do, without, with-in ; A death to die for

O-'—0—0 4—r0 * #—r-*-

r=;j=n=r=:EE=c^i^=E=::



PASS ME NOT.
" Whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall bo saved."—Roia. 1

W. H. DOANE.
From " Songs op Dbvotio.* ' by per.

27

1. Pass me not, O jjen-tle Saviour, Hearmy humble cry ; While on otli-ers thou art smil-ing. Do not pass me liy.

2. Let mc at a throne of mercy Find a sweet re-lief; Kneeling there in deep contrition, Help my un- be- lief.

3. Trusting on - ly in Thy mer-it, Would I seek Thy face; Healmy wounded, broken epir- it, Save me by Thy grace.
4.Thou the spring of all my comfort, More than life to me; Whom have I on earth beside Thee? Whom in heaven 'but Thee?

CnoKtrs.

I
I

-^ "^ I c'^" i I "fir-

Sav - ionr, Sav-iour, hear my Imm - 1>1 cry, While on oth - era Thou art call - ing. Do not pass me by.

WE ARE BUT LITTLE CHILDREN WEAK. Coiicladed.

^A

Who is so liifrh and good and great ?

A wea - ry war to wage with sin.

M. JL' A. I I /TV
,

1 3 Now we may stay the angry blow,

J Now we may check the hasty word,
Give gentle answei-s back again,

Je-su's sake Who is so high and good and great ?
^'^'^^1 ^S'lit a battle foi- our Lord.

Je-su's sake, A wea - ry war to wage with sin. Amen. 4 -^yij^j g^nes of peace, and looks of 1

s^-

ove,

Liirht in our dwellimrs we may make,

Bid kind good humor briahten there,

And do'all still for Jesu's sake. -Amen.



28 mhs m a KIDDER STRIKE ! STRIKE FOR nCTORY.
Victory through onr Lord Jesus Christ.''— 1 Cor. 15 : 57.

W. H. DOANE.
From "Pure Gold," by per.

:bzjfzd=:^d=:^f:d=q=f:==sra===±rq=3-d===-^d-j^rd=i:

1. Strike ! sti'ike for vict'ry, Soldiers of the Lord, Hop-ina; in ITis mer-cj', Trustintj in His word
;

2. What though raging li - onsMeetus on tlie way! Zionward we're marching, Tow'rd the gates ofday
;

3. Strike ! strike for vict'ry, Heroes of tlie cross, Sac - ri - fic-ing pleasure, Glo - ry-ing "in loss
;

4. Hand to hand u - nit -ed. Heart to heart as one, Let us still keep marching Till our journey's done,

:!2*z-

^_.j»_
.

j ,

-_J BE..-__£ K K K__.p-r je _p ^ -^ tf — tf.Jt S^*.-—fi fi _fl G*-

'p-r

r--

r^=r

Lift the gospel banner High a-bove the world ; Let its folds of beau-ty Ev - er be un-furled.

Ev -er pressing onward. Onward to the light, Till we reach the Jordau,With our home in sight.

Bind the helmet stronger. Tighter grasp the sword ; Conquering and to conquer, Battle for the Lord.
Till we see the angels Come in glo - ry down. With the shining garments And the victor's crown.

Strike! strike for Vic - t'rv, He - roes bold; Strike! till the vie - fry You be -hold;
t »

~
-—

-

t »



STRffiE ! STRIKE FOR VICTORY. 5J9

9-k '~i±
Strike ! strike for Vic - t'ry, Ne'er give o'er ; Rest tlien in glo - ry £v

:^E2E i^^ '^.m^mt^m
BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUR BANNER, jos p. holbrook. By per

w ... ^ «. ^ _ , ». FINE.

f-^^EiSl^mia-Erabir*—

;

mm^^W^^^t.
1.Brightly gleams our banner, Pointing to the sky,

Cho.—Brightly gleams our han-ner, Poini-ing to the sky,

Wav-ing wand'rers onward To their home on high:

Wav-hig tvand'rers on-ward To thein- home on high.

m^i^^^^^^^^^^m^^
Journeying o'er the desert, Glad-ly thus we pray. And with hearts united Take our heavnward way.

2 Jesus, Lord and Master,
At Thy sacred Feet_,

Here with hearts rejoicing

See Thy children meet

;

Often have we left Thee,
Often gone astray.

Keep us, miffhty Saviour,
In the narrow way.—CAo.

3 All car days direct ns
In the way we go.

Lead us on victorioua
Over erery foe

;

Bid Thine angels shield us
When ihe storm-clouds lower.

Pardon Thou and save us
In the last dread hour.

—

Cho.

4 Then with Saints and Angels
May we join above,

Offering pray'r."* and praises

At Thy Til rone of love
;

When the toil is over.

Then comes rest and peace,

Jesus, in His Beauty ;—
Songs that never cease.

—

Cho.



80 Words bv
FANNY VAN ALSTYNE.

THE JOITUL MESSAGE.

•Ho ! every one that thirsteth, come ye to th« waters/

T J. COOK.
From " Pure Gold," by per.

Isaiah 55: 1.

^
' k ' •» " •

1. Jov-ful the message of gospel prace, Call-iiig ev - ery iia -lion, dime to tlie Saviour and seek His face,

2. God is tiie refiij!:e fttid strength of all, He a sure foiin • da - tion, They that will trust Him shall iievt-r fall,

3. Hap-py the people that know the Lord, la His truih cou - fid • ing, Hap-py the people that love His word,

i^-*=a^=»^—*j; m^
:ir=:»=s=:-r:pratir:r«!=irrp«3rBrrr»^i»=rBrrp=p»=i:M-i=p=ri3
:arr:g=rr:5r:[:ir!z;rr:z!:rr!i|:giz:g:r:g^ne:zraz:iar:|:ia=i:azrazgr

:^

Here's a full sal - va - tioii ; Behold the way that leads from sin, Bright-ly, bright - ly shin - ing, And
He"s our great sal - va - tion; O, come, and be for - ev - er hlest. Seek, and ye shall find Hiiu,There s

lu His law a - bid -ing; Tlic Lord, our buckler and our shield, Giv - eth ^race and glo - ry, And

l^i^§i
BEFKAIK.

;^^=?^ii^iipiip^i^i^piiaiiii^ii
He that be - liev-eth shall walk there -in, And dwell in the beau - ti - ful land,

rest for the wea - ry, e - ter - nal rest, A Lome in the beau - ti - ful land.

He will no good thing froa\ them withhold. Who walk iu the light of His love.

Come, O come ye,

:$EE lit

J j^-l JV-i^-. ! p-> ^ ^> P^=H-r-a r

S *~1f~~-«~-5~
^m

-* i>^r-
come ye to the wa - ters ! Ho ! ev - ery one that thirst - cth, O come with - out mon - ey and buy '

»ii: mmti



COME, LET US BE JOYFUL TO-DAY. rhv r. lowky. 31
From •' Puie Gold," by per.

Words written for this work. "^[y soul shall be joyful in the Lord." Ps. 35: 9.

1. Come, let us be joy - fnl to - day
;

The Saviour a - rose^He conquered His foes— Opened a
2. Come, let us be joy - ful to - day

;
He sits on the throne, His sceptre we own ; Cast eve- ry

3. Come, let us be joy -ful to-day; Thanks-giving and song To Je - sus be- long ; Cheerful - ly

4. Come, let tis be joy - ful to . day; The truths of His word Sweet comfort af-ford ; Hear what His

Chorus.

heaven - ly way— A way that nev- er will close. O, come to His glo - riona courts with singing,

i - dol a - way. And worship Je - sus a - lone,

praise Him and pray; He loves the worship- ing throne,

mes- sengers say. And take the truth we have heard.

-^-^_,i.

Loving and du- ti - ful tri - bute bringing ; Worship the Lord ! Rejoice, and believe in His word.

:^zzizz^zigzzpz=k=pztzFz==^z:zpz=z=-^zPFz=q:—^z^z^zTr5;z=z;4i^-:^--p=3^
1/ V i/ V-



32 Mrs. L. H. WASHINGTON. WORK TO DO FOR JESUS. ^ ^.=„
R lowry

From ' Bright Jewels," by per.

'The harvest truly is plenteous, but the laborers are few. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth

laborers into his harvest." Malt. ix. 37.

iipp^^^giii=^s=i^ii
1. There is work to do for Jesus, Yes, a glorious work to do, For a harvest ful - ly ripened, Rich aud

Iff: :S: rff: :ff: Iff: "ff: :*:

Si =a>—g—w—g-bprzit-bcrz±:i y—U:±\.^g_^-|-,--_^- , p

^*^«=^?^|3i^S^
I
24.

iii^iiS^ia
golden lies in view ; ( With a prayer to God, our Father, Let us all the work pursue,

I
For our ris - en Lord is calling. And the har-vest-ers [omit. .. f are few.

Yes, there's work to do for Je - sus,And the harvest is in view. There's a great work everywhere to

pE5==ter=:i»EEEt»rr:r5iz:lE-zte: -^m -u—g—

r

^^^^^^
iir^^Ei^^I-fESSsHEi^sEH,

5r^^^5?5
Ef^E

do, There is work to do for Je - sus, And the harvested are few.There's enough work for all to do.

r|g=ti—g—
ti^g: itrfcc ErESB



WORK TO BO FOR JESUS. Concluded. 33^

There is work to do for Jesus,
Aud vre hear the Saviour say,

"Why art standing here so idle.

At the noontide on the way?"
Even now I will accept thee ;

With the rest, thy -svages pay

;

Go and labor in my vineyard
Till the closing of the day. Cko.

3 Yes, there's work to do for Jesus;
Who will answer to the call?

See ! the vintage is abundant.
There is work to do for all

;

God commands that we should labor;.

Though the task our hearts appalli;
For he claimeth our life service,

Till the shades of death shall falL. eh9..

CHILDREN'S PRAYER.
F. C. VAMALSTYKE.

WM. F. SHERWIlf.
n " Bright Jewels," by per.

::iv-^

:=ei=Tt

«—#=4.—^^.^=5

—

^r-^4.—5—•—»^*- i—5=i«_,_^-i:*_«_,_5^-3

• Infant
ly littlem

1. Gentle Saviour, God of love, Hear us from thy throne above.While we meet to praise thee here, In our Infant

2. Jesus, thou wert once a child, Make us humble, meek, and mild. Kindly fold us on thy breast, There thy little

:-.:t^:iii:t5z::tnz\zc.-±~^

PEE

class so dear. / May the lessons we have heard
\ From thy pure and ho -ly word,
/ In that hap -py world of light
^ Where the day is ev - er bright,

£'-0 0—£ •-

From thy pure and ho -ly word, 'Make us whatwe ought to be,Lead thy littlelambs to thea.

ii

t

lambs would rest. / In that hap -py world of light \

\ Where the day is ev - er bright, /May our an - gel voices sing, Glory ! glory to our KiEg

V—s^- :0.d__l_ i^^^



34 Words bv Mrs. M A. KIDDER. BEAljTITUL EDE.^ .

'Hating a desife \.o fi^van." Phil. 1: 23.

t>. H. DOAPfl
Froai " P ure Gold," by per.

1. Beauti - ful E - den, re - fuge of peace, Home where the songs of the ransomed ne'er cease
;

2. Beauti - ful E - den, sor- row or care Nev - er can with - er thy blossoms so fair

;

3. Beauti - fnl E - den, place of de- light, Land of the an - gels ce - les - tial and bright;
4. Beauti - ful E - den, gar - den of grace. Where we may gaze on the Saviour's dear face

;

E :i^

)—«—5—«—3 «-
/

—

« a~i~0--—0.

±=:d
J^r-^H H^ ..1^ NT-Hi ^--^-,—f^->,-r-^—-1-..^,

Oh, how my spir - it when saddened by gloom, Longs to be- hold thee, thou gar - den of bloom

!

Sin can- not blight them,and death cannot slay, Safe in the gar- den of prom-ise are they.

Here may the way - far - er stay and take rest, Here in the hea- ven - ly home of the blest.

There we shall gath-er in gladness a - bove, Eoaming the realms of an E - den of love.

:fcizkm
CHOEUS.



BEAUTIFUL EBEN. Concluded. 35

li^^gitlgl^^iligi^^piigiiB
riv - ers, thy fountains how free! Beau~ti - ful E - den, my sonl longs for thT^

9^:

CHRISTMAS CAROL.

*Jesas was born in Bethlehem." Matt. 2: 1.

Rev. R. LOWRY.
From " Pure Gold," by per.

rf

1. Let heaven with music rinc;, While joyous children sing Of Christ the Lord ; The wond'rous story " J
2. He came, a lit - tie child, Sin - les.s and un- de - filed. Our hearts to win ; In manner low was '

3. Now,kneeling at His feet,The Christ-child humbly greet, His praise prolong ;Well might that sweet birth-

iii m
tell Of Him who loved us well, Who came on
laid That no - ble, king~ly head ; The sac - ri -

night With ra- diant stars grow bright,When Christ came

9^^^.p-^-g-^-
j

z=t=:::
t=.t

earth to dwell—The Son of God.
fice was made To van - quish sin, ' %

down in light, With an - gels' song. ?!

l-v . i-~N if



36 WArdi. OY FANNY CROSBY. THE SWEETEST NAME.
' A name which is above every name."—Phil. I

CHESTER G. ALLn-iN.
From "Pure Gold," by per.

1. The sweet-est name in Heav'n a-bove,
2. Sal - va - tion thro' His ho - ly name,
3. With those whose tri - als now are o'er,

Child-ren sing,

Children sing,

Child-ren sing.

child-ren sing
child-ren sing :

child-ren sing ;

Our blessed Saviour
His mer - cy to the
With saints on yonder

5 TzI* -
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crown'dwith love,

world pro-claim,

ra - diant shore,

Children sing
Children sing
Children sing

A.

to

to - day ;

to - day
;

The Friend whose ev - er watchful care Will
By Him re-deemed from death and sin, By
With mar-tyrs in the heavenly land, That

guard our feet from ev- ery snare, Who loves to hear our earn-est prayer,
Him redeemed and cleansed within, E - ter-nal life we all may win,
round His throne in glo-ry stand, With all the shin-ing an - gel band,

4t JL -^ -«. ^^ - Jt
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Children sing to - day.

Children sing to - day.

Children sing to - day.
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rordsbyK.v A KENYON GO, WORK WHILE YOU MAY.

"Go work to-day in my Tineyard."— Matt. 21 : 28.

«.)rv. K. LOWRY. 37
F>om '^ Pure (iold." by per.

ka^g'iEjzzglz.-fe

1. Go, work while you may. The Saviour did say, For soon the dark night will come on, When
2. Dark shadows of niglit Come chasing the light. And gloom hangs a curtain a -round. But

S: ^m



$s HARK! BARK I MY SOUL.

'A multitude of the heavenly host praising God."—Luke 2 : 13.

WM. F. SHERWIK. by per.

1. Hark ! harklmy soul : Angelic songs are swelling O'er earth's green fields and ocean's wave-beat shore ;

2. On - ward we go, for still we hear them siag-ing,'Goaie,weai-ysouls,forJesas bids you come ;"

3. Far, far a- way, like bells at even;* | peal -ing, T lie voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea :

4. An - gels, sing on ! your faithful watches keep-ing, Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above,

How sweet the truth those blessed strains are tell-ing, Of that new life when sin shall be no more J

And thro' the dark, its ech -oes sweetly ringing, The mu-sio of the gos-pel leads us home.
And la - den souls by thousands meekly stealing. Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to Thee.
Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping, And life's long shadows break in cloudless love.

^ 4^- — ^ -«• ^
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ONWARD! ONWARD!
:att. 28 : 19.Go ye therefore, and teach all nations." Ifatt.

A. J. POWELL. 39
From " Pure Gold," by per.

'11...
1. On - ward ! on - ward ! men of heaven. Lift the Gos-pel ban ner high; Rest not, till its

2. Where the Arc - tic O - cean thunders. Where the tropics fierce-ly glow, Broad ly spread the
3. Eude in speech, or grim in feat-ure. Dark in spir - it, though they be. Show that light to
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light is giv-en, Star of ev - ery Pa-gansky: Lift it where the pil-grim stranger Faints in Asia's
page of wonders, Bid its heal-ing radiance flow: India marks its lustre stealing ; Shivering Greenland
ev - ery creature. Prince or vas-sal, bond or free. Lo! they haste to ev - ery i na-tion; Host on host the
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burn - ing ray
;

feels it rays

ranks sup- ply
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Bid the red - brow'd for - est ran - ger Hail it, ero it fades a - v/aj'.

Af - ric's sons, in de - serts kneel-ing. Pour at length their strains of praise.

On - ward ! Christ is your sal - va - tiou, And your death is vie - to - ry.
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40 SUNDAY SCHOOL VOLUNTEER SONG.
Words ^rittsh for this work

In marching movemcnl.

TO THE LEADER.—The effect of this piece will be WM. B. BRADBURY,
heightened hy singing the first part responsively. From "Fresh Laurels," by per,

J—^_._^_-vH—N—^-^ 1 <
—-^-ps^P

« We areinarchin? "n with shield and banner bright. Wewill work for God and bat-tie for tlip riirlit.We will

< In the Sundiiy Scliool onr nr - my we prepare, As we ral- lyronnd oiir blessed stnndard there. Andthe

D. C We are marolnng onwnrd, singing as we go, Tothe promised land whereJiving waters flow ; Comeand
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praise his name rejoicing in his might, And we'll work till Jesns cnlls. )

Saviour's cross we early leirn t. bear. While we work till Jesns Crtlls. S Then a-wake. Then a- wake.

join our ranks as pilgrims here below, Come and workvill Jesus calls.

liappy
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Then a wiike,

. 1 I

Then a- wake,

, t

DC.
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happy pong. Shout for joj-, sliout for joy. As we glad- ly marcli a - long.

^B
D.C.

Jiapp}- song,
> ^1
happy song, Shout for joy, shout for joy, As wc glnd-ly march a - long.



SUNDAY SCHOOL TOLIJNTEEE SONG. Conclnded. 41
2 We are maicliin2: on. our Captain ever near,

Will protect us still, His c:eiitle voice we hear

;

Let tbe toe advance, we'll never, never fear,

For we'll work till Jesus calls.

Then awake, awake, our liappy, happy song.
We will shout for joy. and ciadly march along;
In the Lord of Plosts let every lieart be strong,

While we work till Jesus calls.—CAo.

We are marching on the straight and narrow way,
That will lead to life and everlasting day.
To the smiling fields that never will decay,
But we'll work till Jesus calls.

We are marching on and pressing toward the pri2«5.

To a glorious crown beyond the glowing skies,

To the radiant fields where pleasure never dies,

And we'll work till Jesus calls.

—

Cho

Words by Mrs. E. PRENTISS.

MORE LOVE TO THEE, CHRIST. w h doane.
From " Songs of Devotion,'' by per.

'Continue ye in my love." Jolin 15: 9.

3pilpiiiiliili=piiii^lpi=^i^^llliip
1. More love to Thee. O Christ ! More love to Thee ; Hear Thou the prayer I make On bend- ed knee ;

2. Once earthly joy I craved, Sought peace and rest ; Now Thee a - lone I seek. Give what is best:
3. Let sorrow do its work, Send grief and pain ; Sweet are Thy messengers, Sweet their re- frain,

4. Then shall my latest breath, Whisper Thy praise ; This be the parfc-ing cry My heart shall raise;

m 'm^m^^^^m^^
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This is my earnest plea, More love, O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee ! More love to Thee

!

. This all my prayer shall be, More love, O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee ! More love to Thee !

When they can sing with me,—More love, O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee ! More love to Thee !

This still its prayer shall be: More love, Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee ! More love to Thee !
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42 Words wiitten foi" this Work. THE WATER OF LiriL VM. B. BRADBURV.
l^roiTi " Fiesli Laurels,'' by peii.

• I will give unto him tnat is athVi-st of Uio fountain of t'ao water of life freely .

'

Choiius.

1. Je-sus, the -water of life will give Free-ly, free-ly, free - ly, Jesws, the -water of life will give

2. Je-su3 lias promLsed a home in lieav'n, Freely, freely, free - ly, Jesus has promised a home in heaT'n,

3. Je-sus has promised a robe of white, Freely, "freely, free - ly, Jesus has promised a robe of white,

CnoRus.

n-

Free-ly to tliose wlio love Him. Come to that fountain, O drink and live, Freely, free - ly, free

Free-ly to those -who love Him. Treasures unfading will there be given, Freely, free-ly, free

Free-ly to those that love Him. Kingdoms of glory and crowns of liglit,.Freely, free-ly, free

f I
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Come to that fountain, O drink and live,Flowing for those that love Him. The Spirit and the Bridesay, com^
Treasures unfading will there be given. Freely to those that love Him. The Spirit and the Bridesay, etc
Kingdoms of glory and crowns oflight, Freely to those that love Him. The Spirit and the Bridesay, etc.'-.'^
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Chorus.

THE WATER OF LITE. Concluded.
Duet. Chorus.

43

Free-]}', free- ly, free- ly, And lie that is thirs-ty let him come And drink of the water of life.

Full Chorus,

Thefountaiuoflifei3flowina',Flowing,freely flowing,Thefoautainoflifeisflowing,Isflowingforyouaudforme.

•4-r w . •••• •#-.
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THE LITTLE WANBERER,

Ltzztfcfcfcfczfcy- IT^r

WM. B. BRADBURY.
From " Golden Censer," by per*

1 . Jesus to thy dear arms I flee,I have no other help but thee ; For tliou dost suffer me to come,O take a little wand'rer home,

^^^¥m%mmM^^^^^^^^¥wmmM^
D. S. O take a lit-tle wand'rer home.

2 Jesus. I'll try mv cross to bear, 13 Jesus, I c.innot see thee here,

I'll follow thee and never fear
;

Yet still I know thou'rt very near

;

From thy de:ir fold I would not roam ; O say my sins are all forgiven,

O take a little wanderer home, | And 'I shall dwell with thee in heaven.

4 And now, dear Jesus, I am thine, •

O be thou ever, ever mine,
And let me never, never roam
From thee, the little wanderer's homa.



44 SOMETHING TO DO IN HEAYEN.
Words by R. S. TAYLOR.

Wm. v.. BRADBURY.
From "'Golden Censer," by per.

1. There'll he somctliin^^ in hea-ven for children to do; None are i - die in that bless -ed land.

2. There'll he les-sons to learn cf the -n-is-dom of God, As they wander the green meadows o'er

;

8. There'll l)c er-rands of love from the mansions a - bore, To the dear ones thaflin-ger be - low;

ii^
D.s. On the bright shininci sliore, where there's joy evei^Tnorc, There'll he something for children to do.

Fine.
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There'll be loves for the heart, there'll be tho'ts for the mind, And employment for each lit-de hancl.

And they'll have for their teachers in that blest a- bode, All the good that have gone there be- fore,

And it may be, our Fa-ther, the chil-dreu will send To be an-gels of nier-cy iu woe.
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FuLi. Chorus,
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There'll be something to do ; There'll be something to do ; There'll be something for children to do,
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Words by KATE CAMERON.
SEEKING JESUS. WM. B. BRADBURY. 45

From "Golden Censer.*' By per.

daily roam, Seeking Je-sus, Seeking Je-sus; } { In all places liigli or low - ]y, \{ Thro' the world we daily roam, Seeking Je-sus, Seeking Je-sus
; }_ j In all places liigli or low - ]y,

I
Nonein vain for this have come, Seeking Je-sus, Seeking Je-sus

; f
"{ 'Mid the sinful and the ho- ]y,

] If our days on earth are spent Seeking Jc-sus, Seeking Je-sus
; } j Tho' our path be lone and dreary,

i

( With all things we'll he content Seeking Je-sus, Seeking Je-sus
; \ I Tho' our stepsbe slow and Aveary, i

i Soon our life'will all be o'er, Seeking Je-sus, Seeking Je-sus ; ) ( In thatland ofpeaceand pleasure, 'i

) We shall reach the better shore. Seeking Je-sus, Seeking Je-sus ; 5 ( We'velaid up our dearest treasure,
|

-U--i^ -F=F
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Duet.

-N-

Chorus. Girls. GmLS & Boys. All.

—

^
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Becking Je-sus, Seeking Je - sus.

t±it
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We'shall find Ilim, We shall find Him, We shall find Him, if
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seek, He will hear us when Ave speak ; He will answer us in love, Take us home to d^vell a -hove.
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SOMETIMES A LIGHT SURPRISEa
JOHN HULLAH. 1867.

:1:

PIIIEIIF
1. Sometimes a light snr-pris - es

2. In lio - ly con-tem- pla - tion,

3. It can bring with it uoth-ing,

^^ ^ ^_-*-_-^__-?-_
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The Christian while he sings

We sweetly then pur -sue
But He will bear us tbro';

J ^ ^ A ,-#- -^'

It is tlie Lord, who ris

The tbeme of God's sal- va -

Who gives the 11 - lies cloth

i I

tion,

m, mMM^mm
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3:
d:

With beal-ing

And find it

Will clothe His peopl

«:

in His wings: When comforts are de - clin - ing, He grants the soul a - gain
ev - er new: Set free from pre -sent sor - row, We "cheerful - ly can say,

Be- neath the spreading heav- ens, No crea-ture but is fed;

:-z:!:-^?=cr#z=f:
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season of clear shining, To cheer it af-ter rain. A - men.

Let the unknown to-morrow Bring with it what it may.
And He who feeds the ravens Willgive His children bread.

Though vine nor fig-tree neither

Their wonted fruit should bear,

Though all the fields should wither.

Nor flocks nor herds be there

;

Yet God the same abiding,

His praise shall tune my voice,

For while in Him confiding,

I cannot but rejoice. Amen.



BE JOYFUL IN GOD.
THANKSG-IVING- ANTHEM.

WM. B. BRADBURY. "17
From " Fresh Laurels,"' by per.

Attecro.

j:zj-^H-^afp̂ =^^l^y-7^^t4^t;hr=^^g=^^^fr r-i^-f-TJ=i=-^M^^^

1. Be joy-fiil in God, all ye lands of the earth; Exult in hie presence with music and mirth.
Oh, serve hiru with gladness and fear

;

2. Oh! cBterLisgatesvriththanksgivingandsong, Hie praise in melodious accordance prolong.
Your vows in his temple proclaim

;

^^^mmm$^^ i±fei=î m
With love and devotion draw near. Je-ho-vah is God, and Je - ho-vali alone, Cre- a -tor and Ruler o'er all,.

And bless his a- dor-a-ble name. For good is the Lord, inex-press-i- bly good, Andwearethe workof his hand ;

s-p^ij^^zTpizi^yi^
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And we are his people, his sceptre we own, Hissheep, and we follow his call ; we follow his enll. we follow his call.

His mercy and truth from eter-ni- ty stood, And shall to e-ter-ni -ty stand, to eter-ni-ty6taiid,to€ter-ni-ty stand.
" ' Ji. ^ ^ ^ 4t. M. -S$. ^ '^
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-48

TANKT CROSBT.

SING ALWAYS.
' I will sing praise to my God while I have my beicg.' .ciT—W- WM. F. SHERWIN.

From " Bright Jewels," by per.^2^ t^=i~--iz:p :i
-^f

:it9
1. Sing with a tune - ful spir - it, Sing with a cheerful lay. Praise to thy great Cre -

2. Sing when the heart is troubled, Sing when the hours are long, Sing when the storm-cloud
3. Sing in the vale of shadows, Sing in the hour of death, And when the eyes aro

t—
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a - tor, While on the pil - grim way. Sing when the birds are waking, Sing with the morning
gathers; Sweet is the voice of song. Sing when the sky is darkest, Sing when the thunders
closing, Sing with the lat - est breath. Sing till the heart's deep longings Cease on the oth - er

£ :tz=C fe^^fef^=
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light, Sing in the noon - tide's gold - en beam, Sing in the hush of night
roll ; Sing of a laud where rest re - mains. Rest for the wea - ry soul,
shore ; Then with the count - less num - bers there. Sing on, for - ev - er more t

i>



ETENTIDE. An-, by wm. h. monk. 40

J—

3

» •>—c-3 ^_t:_i, a—g—l:^_t_g_, H

1. A -bide •with me ! Fast falls the ev- en -tide; The darkness deep-ens; Lord, with me a -bide!
2. Not a brief glance I beg, a part-ing word; Bat as thou dwell'st with Tny disciples, Lord,

__^j*" « «
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"Whenoth-er help -ers fail, and comforts flee. Help of the helpless, O a - bide with mo! A-men,
Fa - mil-iar, con-des-cend-iag, patient, free, Come, not to sojourn.but a - bide with me!
T \ -«'J J J. -^ J I

I

3 Come not in terrors, as the King of kings,

But kind and good, wit'a healing in Thy wings;
Tears for all woes, a heart for every plea:

Come, Friend of sinners, thus abide with me

!

-1 Thou on my head in early youth didst smile;

And, though rebellious and perverse meanwhile,
Thou hast not left me, oft as I left Thee:
On to the close, Lord, abide with me !

5 I need Thy pres 3nco every passing hour

:

What but Thy grace can foil tie tempter's power?
Who like Thyself my guide and stay can be?
Through cloud and sunshine, O abide with me

!

Holl Thou Thy cross bsfora my closing eyes.
Shine through the gloom, and point me to tho skies;
Heaven's morning breaks.andearth's vain shadowsflee;
In life, in death, O Lord, abide with mo ! Amen.

THE BRIGHT CEOWN.
1 Ye valiant soldiers of the cross,

Ye happy praying band;
Tho' in this world you suffer loss,

You'll reach fair Canaan's land.

Chokus.
Let us never mind the scoffs nor the frowns of the world,
For we've all got the cross to b ar;

It will only make the crown the brighter to shine,

When we have the crown to wear.

52 Trio.

2 All earthly pleasures we'll forsake,

For heavuu appears in view,
In Jesus' strength we'J uadortaka
To fight our passage through.

—

CJio,

O what a glorious shout there'll bs.

When wo arrive at homo,
Our friends and Jesus avo fjhall see.

And God shall say, "Well done."

—

Chot^
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MY SABBATH SONG. WM. B. BRADBURY.
From " Golden Censer." By i

ei miss-on.
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1. Strains of mu- sic oft-en greet nie, As I join thebu-sy throng, But there's nothing lialf so

2. 'Tis a song of love and mer-cy Speaking peace to all man -kind, Tell-ing sinners poor and
3. Angels sweetly sing in glo-ry Songs of praise to God their King; But the song of blest re

-

4. While 1 live, O, may I ev - er Love tlie ho - ly Sabbatli sonir, And when deatli shall call me
I I ^ _ h^i 1 ,^ t I
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THE BEAR ONES ALL AT HOME. wm. b. bradbury. 51

d.
From " New Golden Sliovver." By pe-mission.

iEm^^^m^^^mm^^t^mm* -
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1. Be - yond the smiling andthe weep- ing, I shall be soon; Be-yond the waking and the pleep - ing, Be

-

2. Be - yond the lis-ing and the set - ting, I shall be soon; Be-yond the calming nnd the fret - ting, Be

-

3. Be -yond the parting and the meet -ing, I shall be soon; Be-yond the farewell and the gi-eet-ing. Be

-

4. Be - yond the frost-chain and the fe-ver, I shall be soon

;

Beyond the rock-waste and the riv - er, Be -

yond the sowing and the reaping, I shall be soon. Love, rest, and home ! Sweet, sweet home ! O how sweet it will be
yond remeaibering and forgetting, I shall be soon. Love, rest, &c.
yond the pulse's fe-ver beat-ing, I shall be soon. Love, rest, &c.
yond the ev - er and the nev - er, I shall be soon. Love, rest, &c.
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53 A LIGHT IN THE WINDOW
Words by LUCIUS HART.

mmm
Song and Chorus.

From

-mr=:zmz=:z.Mz=zmz=±B:=i^zz=L--

Wm. B. BRADBURY.
'Golden Censer," by per.

1. There's a light in the win-do-w for thee, broth-er, There's a light in the wiu-dow for thee
2. There's a crown, and a robe, and a palm, bioth-er, When from toil and from care you are free

ill mmm =^i ;iiig
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A dear one has moved to the man-sions a - bove, There's a light in the win-dow for thee.

The Sav-iour has gone to pre-pare you a home, With a light in the win-dow fijr thee,

ill m
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"

1 the win-dow for thee
a the win-dow fijr thee

-M-m--

A mansion in heaven we see, And a light in the window for thee ; A mansion in heaven we see,

:•: :ff: re -J^^
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And a light in the window for thee.

3 O watch, and be faithful, and pray, brother,

All your jouniey o'er life's troubled sea,

Though afflictions assail yon, and htoinis beat severe,
There's a light in the window for thee.

—

Cha.

4 Then on, perseveringly on, brother.

Till from conflict and suffering free,

Bright angels now beckon you over the stream,
There's a light in the window for thee.

—

Oho.



GO AND TELL JESUS.
"And they went and told Jesus"

THEO. F. SEWARD. 5S
FroTi "Golden Ce:iser," byper.

1. Go and tell Jo-sus, wea-ry, sin -sick

=|=-5=
' ^ z(—» * ---had ^—=:^-*:i.itiH-

, He'll ease thee of thy bur - dan, make thee whole

;

2. Go and tell Jo - sus, when your sins a - rise Like mountains of deep guilt bo - fore your eyes :

'

3. Go and tell Je-sus, he'll dis - pel thy fears, Will cahn thy doubts, and wipe a - v/ay thy tears;

m



Rev. GEO. LANSING TAYLOR. DARE TO BO RIGHT. WM. B. BRADBURY.
From ** Goldea Censer," by per.

P
1. Dave to

2. Dare to

3. Dare to

j^=f=5SEi=jE i^^

1—:-5

1 ^ -a^ TT -S- * '

do right! Dare to be trne

!

You have a "work that no oth - er can do;
do riglit! Dare to be true! Oth - er men's failures can nev - er save you.
du right ! Dare to be true

!

God, who ere - at - ed you, cares for you too

;

~fi ^ ^^ «
.;. r-»—3 * =—r-- r «- ^—
at

—-«—i—1

—

a —
r»-

-hi: '^:^^=im
Do it so brave-ly, so kind - ly, so well, An-gels will hast-en the sto - ry to tell.

Btaud by your conscience,3^our hon -or, your faith; Stand like a he- ro, and bat -tie till death.

Treasures the tears that liis striv-ing ones shed,Couatsandprotects ev-erybair of your bead.

F^t-imi^'M-iz :^fi=p:

-p—p-

Cnoiius.=7

Dar Dare, Dare to do rigbt! Dare, dare

Se
dare to be

T
ti'ue !

.

> 9

^d:^

:J=tg
-rN

if=;±:i^:Ai

m?.
-J^

Dare to be true ! dare to be true !

mm^^^^^^m^mmMmm
4 Dare to do right ! dare to be true

!

Keep the great judgment-seat always in view;

Look at your Avork^as you'll look at it then

—

Scanned by Jehovah, and angels, and men.
Dare to do riglit ! &c.

,

uare, '^ ^^ '^ i^ • •

5 Dare to do right ! dare to be true
!"

Jesus, your Saviour, will carry you through
City, and mansion, and throne all in sight.

Can you not dare to be true and do right ?

Dare to. do right ! &c.



Words by JOSEPHINE POLLARD. SHALL WE ANCHOR. W. H. DOANE. 55
From "Bright Jewcs," by per.

~^^^j^:l -^-
:SEE^

1. Shall we anchor in tho har - bor, When our journey's o'er; Shall M-e meet our blessed Sav-iouM
2. Shall we stem the surging billows, And the heaving tide; Shall we reach that peaceful ha - ven,

£3 =g=q

r
1F±

=5^^fi4t?=S-t^^

On that hap - py gol-den shore ? Yes, we'll anchor in the har - bor. When our tri - al days ar<
Where the ho - ly ones a - bide ?

'^-r t-T

On that hap - py gol - den shore.Yes, we'll anchor in

?-:z;;^E5^=z=t=ir

the har - bor,

:e^eE:

3 O, the skies are never.clouded,
In that happy land;

And a splendor gleams upon us.

As we near the golden strand.

—

CIw.

4 We are sailing, we are sailing

To that golden shore.

And we'll anchor in the harbor,
Wiiere we'll rest forever more.

—

CIw,



56
I- ! N J h J

SAFE WITHI]^ THE TAIL. '

^
•'ohn. m. evans.

From "Bnglr jewels. '
,

1. -'LiUKl a - head!" Its fniits are waving O'er the hills of fadeless green ; And the liv - ing waters
2. On-ward, bark ! the cape I'm rounding; See the blessed wave their hands ;Hear the harps of God re -

zzzj^;=gzj£=^|lg::::;-^=g^^{^^i
1-1

^^^.
lav - ing Shores where heav'nly forms are seen. Rocks and storms I'll fear no more, When oil

sounding Fi-om the bri'2fht immor - tal bands.
rr^ ^ ^ — .-

5=^

!
N h i I J K

I .—^1

that e - ter - nal shore; Drop the an-chor ! Furl the sail! I am safe within the vail!

g^||il:i^ggi^^|g^[lgi ir'-

3 There, let go the anchor, riding
On this cahn and silv'ry bay;

Sea ward fast the tide is gliding,

Shores iu sunlight sti-etch away.—CAo.

4 Now we're safe from all temptation,
All the storms of life are past;

Praise the Rock of our salvation,

"We are safe at home at last!

—

CAo,

r



Mis ANNIE S. HAWKS.

With cxprcsnion

WHY WEEPEST THOU?

fc^
Rbv. R LOV/RY. 57
"Briglit Jewels," by per.

-»—•- -r-

l."Why weepest tboa? Whom seekest tbou ?" O.wonldst thou see our Je-sua? Be - linkl Him ucar, He
2. Why weepest thou, And seek-est thon. With doubting and re-pin - iuj,'? 0, lift thine eye ! ThoTi
3. Believe him now; Eeceive Him now; Look up,Avith faith and meekne.ss, To Je - sns' bkjod, Which
4. Be-liev - est thou? Cease weeping now—Thy soul he will de-liv - er; The cross He bore; Our

§>!S^ILE: £^£ t̂—

r

ir.p:

Eefeain.

:i£EIEEr

marks each tear, Onr bless-ed, lov - ins^ Je - sus.

sLalt de-scry His rai-ment, near thee, shin - ing.

free - ly flowed For all thy sin and weak - uess.

Bins He wore, Andnailed them therefor - ev - er.

l^:^;E=EiSieiilip m
believe Him; O re-ceive Him-

a^=^^=g,

•EESz^l:

There is none like Je

3=3^

He is near thee ; He will cheer thee—On - ly trust in Je - sn

m



58 Words by FANNY VANALSTYNE. TO JESUS I TVILL GO. W. H. JDOANE.
From "Bright Jewes," by per.

)13T.

35r-^ S-

i
There's a gentle voice within calls a-way, (calls away,) 'Tis a warning? I haveheard o'erand o'er

; (o'er and o'er,)

But my heart is melted now, I o-bey; (I obey;) From mj'Savioiar I will wander no [Omit
He lias promised all uiy sins to foi-give, (to forgive,) If I ask in simple faith for his love; (for iiis love, )>

In his holy word I leai'U how to live, (how to live,) And to labor for his kingdom a - [Omit ;

.

-•—jA—7—7—F- \=^-- =E=^=^=F=E==EEE-Fr=?=^Er==?1

y k^r

2d.
I

CnoBiTS.

EEEi--|Eg^SE N ^ I

il =S=s=sEsEzrl^lE5ElEEl :^=itzt=i!: SiiEi
more. Ye
bove.

I will go; yes, I will go; To Je-sus I will go and be saved; Yes, I will go;

=i^E^EIE^E£feEl^=jEQ=f^El
Yes, I will go;To Jesus I will go and be saved.

gz^==:|g-5z:5E;-lj, -[:^==^ES=^-i^fa:f4iEj,fl

3 I will try to bear the cross in my youth,
And be faithful to its cause till I die ;

If M'ith cheerful step I walk in the truth,

I shall wear a starry crown by and by.-CAo.

A Still the gentle voice within calls away.
And its warning I have heard o'er and o'er;

But my heart is melted now, I obey;
From my Saviour I will wander no more.

— Cho.



JESUH, HOLY, UiNDEFILEJ). Kev. J. S. DYKES. 59

ms=sm
Rus, ho - ly, un - do - filed, List-pn to n lit -tie child, Tlion hast Bent the glorious lii^lit, Chasing far the
hast sent Iho sun to shine, O'er this glorious world of Thine, Warmth to give, and pleasant glow^ On each tender

1. Je -

2. Thou
3. Now tlie lit- tie hire's a
4. Th by whom the^birda are fed, Give to me niy dai - ly

Thee their lin-y voic-es j:raise. In t\)e ear-ly
bread; And Thy Ilo-fy Spir-it give, Without Whom I

, I I I I I

I I

1
,

'
I I

I
I

I

- lent right,

flow'r he low.
songs they raise,

can-not live.

31

Make me. Lord, obedient, mild,

As becomes n, ^itt'e cliild,

AH dri}' lonp:, ia every way,
Teaciimo ^vhat to do and say.

6.

• Help mc never to forget,

-j.| That in Thy great book is set,

J
j
All that chi'ld'ren think and say,

jJ For the awful Judgment Day.

Let me never say a -n-ord

That will make Thee angry, Lord,
Help mc so to lire in love.

As Thine angels do above.

Make me, Lord, in v/ork and play^^

Thine more truly every day.
And when Tliou at lasi slialt comoj
Take me to Thy heavenly home.

SWEET HOUR OF PRATEB, L. M. Double.

1.

Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of
pi-ayer

!

Tliat calls nie fiom a world of care,

And bids ine at my Father's throne.
Make all my wants and wishes known

:

In seasons of distress and grief,

My soul has often found relief.

And oft escaped the tempter's snare.

By thy return, sweet hour of pra^^er

!

Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of
prayer

!

Thy wings t^hall mv petition bear,
ToHim whose trutli and taitht'ulness,

Engage the waiting soul to I less ;

And since Tie bids me seek His face.

IHelieve His "'ord, and seek His grace,

I'll cast on Him my every care,

lAnd wait for thee,"sweet'hour of prayer!

Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of
prayer

!

May I thy consolation sh;'.re;

Till, from Mount Pi^gah's lofty height,

I view ray home, and take tny flight:

Tliis robe of flesh I"ll ('ron, and rise

To sei/e the everlaf'ting p r'ze ;

And shout, wliile i^af sing through the air,

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayeri



Rev. E. G. TAYLOR.
From " Briglit Jewels,'" by per.

60 THERE IS LIFE FOR A LOOK.

1. TbevH i.s Life for a Look at the cru - ci - fied one, There is life at this moment for thee, Then

-.5 s—s_-j ^—5 *^__^^_j^^_-j^ J N—^-H—^—riTCT—,rt---^--c-J ^
-• w—0—m • T-,=c,-^-^—.-—» ^ •—S. i»-~s-''^^ ''-? —

i

^--i
7—

look, sinner, look un- to Him and be saved,'Unto Him who was nailed to the tree. Look ! Look ! Look and

m^



L.T.H. THE RIFTED ROCK.
" He smote the rock."—Ps. 78 : 20.

Rev. R. LOWRY. 61
From " Pure Gold,'' by per.

»4=:

1. In the Rift- ed Rock I'm resting, Sure and safe from all alarm ; Storms and bil-lows have n
2. Many a storm - y sea I've traversed, Many a tempest-shock have kno-wn, Have been driven, without

*4
r-- iS^ ±.-:|it:=?:-:=s:li^pgE

^j. M
4.-8

nit - ed All ia vain to do me harm ; In the Rift - ed Rock I'm rest-ing. Surf is?

an-chor, On the bar - reu shores, and lone ; Yet I now have found a ha-ven, Nev - er

^-ff-^zziazizzi^zT^;- ±.
'

^r-\
—

-> ri
y ^ I'CUORUS.— i/i iht Rift - ed Rork Ivi rcst-ing, Sure and

D. S. for Chorus.

=±:

qy|z:fez£ziJ=t==r:

plete.

Rock.
dash-ing at my feet, Storm-clouds dark are o'er me hovering, Yet my rest is all complete,
moved by tem-pest shock. Where my soul is safe for - ev - er, In the bless - ed Rift - ed Rock

:=tqild

safe from all a-larm ; Storms and hii - lows have u • nil - ed All vain to do.



«2 SOUND THE BATTLE CRY

!

Vigorously, in mafci fame

Words and Mvis
From " B.

bv WM. F. SHERVVIM.

mmmw^^^^- ^
1. Sound the bat-tie cry ! See ! the foe is nigh; Raise the stMidard high For the Lord; Gird your armor on,

2. Strong to meet the foe, Marching on we go, While our cause \re know Must prevail ; Shield and banner brigbt

-^—

r

zb=.
I _^ K fts-i—} 1-

CHORUS, j^

Stand firm ev - ery one ; Rest your cause up - on Hia ho - ly word. Rouse then, soldiers I

Gleaming in the light ; Battling for the right We ne'er can fail.

-(• •—r-« ^ g-4—•§• 8 *--l-g- S— f^—a-4— 1^ ^ f^

ral - ly round the banner ! Ready, steady, pass the word a - long ; Onward, forward.

shout aloud Hosannah ! Christ is Captain of the mighty throng.

3 Oh ! thou God of all.

Hear us when we call

;

Hel^D us one and all

By thy grace

;

When the battle's done,
And the vict'ry won,
May we wear the crown

Before thy taco. Chi,



Words written for this work.

KEEP PRAYING AS YOU GO.

Pray without ceasing."— 1st Theas. 5 ; 17.

W. H. DOANE. 63
From " Pure Gold," by p«r.

;iiil=^^Piiy^^i
1. Come, burdened souls, witli all your guilt, And all your weight of woe, There's mer-cy at a
2. Be - hold the i^re-cious Lamb who died For man, his love to show ; And while you seek the
3. Young sold-iers, gird your ar - mor on. And bold - ly meet the foe ; Let faith di - i-ect, and
4. Ye pil-grinis on the heaven-ly way, Thro' tri-als here be -low, 0, nev-er doubt a

m lES^
.*_ , ^ ff-—ff_ ,__--r

—

fi #-r-^-

zptzp -F=F^

n A 1_J



u BERNARD. A.D. JERUSALEM THE GOLDEN. Rev. H. L. JENNER/

#s*V



Ol. IxJliUKlg^. Dr. G. J. ELVEY. 65'

1. Come, ye tliankful peo- pie, come. Raise the song of Har-vest-home ! All is safe-ly gath-ered in
2. What is earth but God's own field, Fruit un-to His praise to yield ? Wheat and tares therein are sown
3. For we know that Thou wilt come, And wilt take Thy people home ; From Thy field wilt purge away'

iii|^-£ ll^^^^iil^iil^fill^

¥i^m^m^^^t0M^mm^ITT ^ - - -
I

Ere the winter-storms begin ; God our Maker, doth provide. For our wants to be supplied ; Come to God's own
Unto Joy or sorrow grown; Ripenin^^ with a wondrous pow'r, Till the final Harvest-hour: Grant, O Lord of
AU that doth oflfend, that day. And Thine Angels charge at last In the fire the tares to cast, But the fruitfull

PlgiiiggiEg^ F=frjr»: :^^ ^ V

P^PIitig^i^iiiirr
->-

tem-ple, come; Raise the song of Harvest-home

!

life, that we Ho - ly grain and pure may be. A - men.
ears to store In Thy gar-ner ev - er - more.

^ ^ ^ ^ * -^ -^ » «• »

;=EE3E±;: =F=t=tp=F ^m

Come tlien. Lord of mercy, come,.

Bid us sing Thy Harvest-Home !

Let Thy saints be gathered in,

Free from sorrow, free from sin

;

All upon the golden floor

Praising Thee for evermore

;

Come, with thousand angels, come

;

Bid us sing Thy Harvest-Home ! Amen.



66 Words by Rev SIDNEY DYER. LOOKING AT THE CROSS.

"Having made peace througli the blood of his cross."— Col. 1:

Rev. R. LOWRY.
From " Pure GoW," by per.

1. When mourning o'er my sense of guilt, My spir - it thrills -^ith pain, Because I can - not
2. Ah

!
rain and hope-less each de - vice That wis - dom yet has given. To cleanse the u - ni

3. Here let me fix my stead-fast gaze, And feast my raptured sight, Un - til my eyes ab

hide from wrath, Kor blot one crimson stain ; How soon the load of sin is gone, With its pol - lu - ting
ver - sal stain. And ope the gates of Heavn ; But Christ, the great Redeemer, comes, And pays my fearful

sorb so much I heed no oth - er light ; And, looking thus till earth shall fade, 'Twill pass a trifling

n _ M
§£^^^^ iiii^l^i^i^i

i/ i

Chorcs.

:g=^^S

dross. As Christ, the bleeding Lamb, I see, When looking at the cross! O come, ye guilty,
loss

; And full sal - va - tion now I find, When looking at the cross,
loss. Such fadeless glo - ries fill my soul, Still looking at the cross.

f't" *• •*-!-*»• »•«-»- -0- -#-^ r2 -p » 4, » »



LOOKING AT THE CROSS. Concluded. 67

^fe^
-

—

i—i—

#

5^:

trembling souls, Count all thinaiugs else but loss ; Come find that rest, divinely sweet, In looking at the cross.
||

:J=>=;l=jW«=
lEEES

divinely

n

Words by FANNY CROSBY. NOW I LAY ME DOWN TO SLEEP,

makest m

T. J. COOK.
From " Pure Gold," by pet.

I will both lay me down in peace, and sleep ; for thou,Lord, only makest me dwell in safety."—Psalm 4 : 8.

zt=W' ^=:5=ii:
3-:1^=^^^-^=^
5—S-iz=5d=J_-|zS-zJ=«:

I ^^ p I I I

1. In the west the beams of day Slow-ly, soft - ly, die a - way : Now the evening shadows falling, i

2. Fa - ther, hear ray simple pray'r; Take me now beneath Thy care,—Thou whose gentle hand has led rae

3. Should the messenger of death Steal a - way my fleeting breath.—Should I hear his spir-it warning,

§1f̂a=f=?=r^ SEE 5^tEt :?=E: mm^
^^giz:g-gz£^^z«zg-g=B>—*-i^—aril-J—g-jzv:

^=F 3=3=
ii

All my bet-ter tho'ts re-calling, Wrap the earth in silence deep; Now I lay me down to sleep.

All day long, and kindly fed me. Still thy child in safe-ty keep. While I lay me down to sleep.

Ere the dew- y light of morning,—Still thy child in safe-ty keep; Let me wake no more to sleep.



68 THE HOUSE UPON A ROCK.
Matth. 7 : 24, 25.

P
Wm. B. BRADBURY.

From " Go)den Censer," by per.

M.^^g^^g^^PP^I-jtzjizut- M-#—i—I ;
^ !-

1. O, if my house is built upon a rock, I know it will stand forever ; The floods may come, and the
2. For He -whose word is lasting as the hills, Whose truth is unchanging ever, Hath said my house on the

3. O, ifmy house is built upon the sand, 'Twill fall when the floods are swelling ;Thewinds willblow, and the
4. Then let my house be built upon a rock. For there U will stand forever ; The floods may come, and the

roll-ing thunder's shock May beat upon my house that is founded on a rock, But it nev-er will fall,

sol-id rock8hallstand,'E[e'llholditbyhismightin the hollow of his hand, Audit nev-erwill fall,

tempest will descend, And beat upon my house that is built upon the sand. Audit sure-ly will fall,

roll-ing thunder's shock, May beat upon my house that is founded on a rock, But it nev-er will fall,

nev-erwill fall, never, never, never,
nev-er will fall, never, never, never,

nev-er to rise, never, never, never,
nev-er will fall, never, never, never

My rock is firm, it is my sure foundation , 'Tis Jesus Christ, my

r, never. B

?r, never. -^_:±_f '9'' '
'

My rock is firm, is firm.



THE HOUSE UPON A ROCK.
_ Cres.

Concluded.

^^
loving Saviour, Jesus Christ, my loving Saviour, The roclv ofmy salvation, The rock ofmy salvation.

\ ^ .(2. ^

P-fl-n--^-TT=t|—r-r-rJ^^-—t^t^Er-r-jgJJ-Er : ] gZuE ^?=

Words by Rev. S. WOLCOTT. D. D.

JESUS IS ALL.
" Christ is an, and in alL"—Coll. 3 : 11.

WM. F. SHERWIN.
From N. Y. Mus. Gazette. By per.

i=t 2fil n ^:

1. My soul to Christ I bring, And to His cross

2. My life to Christ I leave, And to His cross
3. My all to Christ I give, By His clear cross

4—]—•-.•-.—

^

I cling ; Je - sus
I cleave ; Je - sus
I live; Je - sus

& ufl*! To Him with
is all ! His grace my
is all! His righteous

guilt con-fest, I come with con- trite breast, And in His par-don rest; Je - sus is all.

steps shall guide, Wis-dom and strength provide, And o'er my days pre- side

;

Je - sus is a^l.

robe I wear, His like ness I shall bear. His throne of trio- ry share; Je - sus is all

-«--

.

P

—

&—x—d * * m—r-*-'—•*--^--r—5^ 9 w—r» # &

:e :??zz:*=^.^:r 1



:o FANNY CROSBY. MOUNTAIN OF THE LOED.
Bot In the last days it shall

mouDtaius, and it shall be exalted above the hills

Rf.v. R. I.OWRY.
From " Pure Gold," by per.

5 to pass, that the mountain of the house of the Lord shall be established in the top of the
'" "^ " ' " •" and people shall flow unto it."—Micah. 4:1.

[x—*—d—^!=^—\:—T ^--1
1—S—i>l

—

^^-At T-i)
—

-i—

h

—N w T r-i

1. Yes! a brighter morn is biviiking, Bet- ter days are coming; on
2. In the day of com-inc» glo - ry. Men will show fra-ter-nal hand
3. On the top of Zi-on'smoitntain, God prepares His house again :

4. From the earth's remotest stations, Men will come to hear the word
•A JL Jt. ^ ^ ^.J'^ ^ *. JL ^ 4t- -^

t=^ ^ -i^—ih-^—^-

iU the world will be a - wa
Each will tell to each the sto - ry7
.It its threshold springs a fountain,
And, in all the world, the na-tions
Jt. JL JL ^ ^ ^

Chorus.

^-f
^mMmm :i5: ^

in the new and gold-en dawn. And ma -

Till it spreads to ev - ery land.

Flowing for the souls of men.
Shall be na-tions of the Lord.

na - lions shall come, and say, Come

9M
=F=F Ni^ikEp^^p

Aud ma - iiy na shall come and say.



fflOUNTilN OF THE LORD. Coucluded. 71

:i=*z iS^iipii^^^rtiii^ip
mountain of the Lord ; and He will teach us, will teach us of His ways; and we will walk in His paths.

9: t=^=

-)^—^^—^-

:g-i^€-f * -

t-t

i^'z

l=f=f -t^-ym
Rbv. S. D. PHELPS, D.D. AS JESUS PRAYED. Rev. R. LOWRY.

From " Pure Gold," by per.

'And as he praj-ed, the fashion of his countenance was altered, and his raiment was white and glistering."—Luke 9 : 29.

131! ;aEi=j^^E ^i
1. As Je - sus prayed up - on the height, His face with glo - ry shone ; So, Fa - ther, lift on
2. As Je - siis jorayed. His way-worn dress In heavenly whiteness beam'd ; So, with Thy §lo -rious

3. As Je-sus prayed, came guests from heav'n.And talked of Cal - va - ry ; To aid me, oft by
4. Where Jesus prayed, the Father's word In love declared His Son : O, ev - er in my

-^—

*

pi"
-—'*"—o——

o

p'
-——I 1 j- p.

' a—F-gg-- ^—*^pS--—

S

»-^—m

-\—

!

^*--

:Szi-S=S- sE$illES£^E!
:J5=1-

irEiHES: :s: m^^m^m
me the light Of Thy dear visage, smiling bright.While prostrate at Thy throne, While prostrate at Thy throne,
righteousness. Saviour, infold, enrobe and bless My soul with blood redeem'd. My soul with blood redeem'd,
trials driven, Let an - gel mes-sengers be given. And speak Thy peace to me, And speak Thy peace to me.

heart be heard The voice of my approving Lord—Claim me in "love Thine own, Claim me in love Thine own.

,ff-4--^-
.,. 1:^. .m.

gUiilElEiii^ip;



PARADISE I
J. BARNBT.

Par - a-dise! O Par - a-dise! Who doth not crave for rest ? Who %voukl not seek the
O Par -a-dise! O Par - a-dise ! The world is growing old; Who would not be at
O Par - a-dise! O Par - a-dise! Wherefore doth death delay? Bright death, tliat is the
O Par -a-dise! O Par - a- dise! 'Tis wea-ry Avait-ing here; I long to be where

M^

Where loy • al hearts and trae

hap - py land Where they that loved, are blest ; 1

rest and free Where love is nev - er cold ? txt, , i i . i ^ o. ^

wel- come dawn Of our e - ter - nal day; f^^^'"^
^^^ * ' al l^earts and true Stand

Je - SU3 is. To feel, to see Him near : J

J^or last verse.

ev - er in the light, All rapture thro' and thro', In God's most ho - ly sight. A - men.

-f-f-
iili^E=a



WHAT MUST IT BE TO BE THERE, j b sturdevant. 73
From "N.Y, Mus. Gazette," by per.

-fl *
,

N !^-r-J
I r-J "> ft-m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m

1. We speak of the realms of the blest, That coua-try bo bright and bo fair ; And oft are ita elo-ries ooa

-

2. We speak of ite ser - vice of love, The robes which the glo - ri - fied wear; The church of the firet-bora a -

T-^—

^

^—

^

! : r^ ^^-r» »-T—(• ,> .f . ,
1* ( |--___^Wg-

feesed, But what must it be
bove, But what most it be

be there. We speak of its free-dom from sin,

be there. O, Lord, while we jour -ney be - low,
From Borrow, temptation
Oar spir-its for heaven pre •

care,From tri - als without and with -in, Bat what must it be to be there. Oh beaa-ti-ful realms of the
pare, And short-ly we al - bo shall know And feel what it ia to be there.

—P-=~»—r* *—^—

•

ff -m . i ff>
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I
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?^=iEp^^HTil^^^^^^
blest, A-way from all sorrow and care; la mansions of glo-ry and rest, Oh what must it be to be there.



^4 PEACEFUL SHORE. E. ROBERTS.
By permission.

f^--

1. Shall we meet beyond the riv - er, Where the surges cease to roll, Where in all the bright for
2. Shall we meet in that blest har- bor, When our storm}' voyage is o'er ? Sliall we meet, and cast the
3. Shall we meet in yon-der ci - ty, Wliere the towers of crystal shine, Where the walls are all of
4. Shall Ave meet with Christ, our Saviour, When Hecomes to claim His own ? Shall we know His blessed

-3--^

—

fi—rf^^—fi ^ ,«—r^ fi P ^_r^i_-JV h ^^r-J—.-^ fi—rfi^—^- » *
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Chorup.
Ph N- 4^-^-

--^

ev - er. Sorrow ne'er shall press the soul? Far be - yond this world of sor - row, On fair

an - chor By the fair ce - Ics - tial shore?
jas - per. Built by work - manship di - vine?
fa - vor, And be - hold Him on His throne?

U . ,. r ^ ^ ^—r-^-'. ^^^ ^ ^^r-^1—^ P—r-P-i—# f—#- ^ ^ ^ ft.

I \j
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Can-aan's peaceful shore, We shall meet, and, with our Saviour, Dwell in love for ev - er - more.

#_• f- I*-
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Words by W. BENNETT.
JESUS LOVES A LITTLE CHILD.

lit - tie child, Smiliu

»=S3ES; :*i3=i=l

W. F. SHERWIN. 75
From "N. Y. Mus. Gazette," by per.
—f^ »----v-c

1. Je - BUS loves a lit- tie child, Smilmg in its m - fn,nt giee,—bfiys or sucu in accents milcl,
2. In the blessed Sunday-school, They are taught to fear thf Lord ; Here they had His be ly way,
Q w!i^„ lif^-o *r>;io^T,,n ,„^-.i- ,-c (^oue. When the stormy strife is o'er— Th.^n around His shining throne.3. When life's toilsome work

?te=E^ ;^illgi mm^^^'M
'Let them come to me ;"

Learn to love His word

:

On the bliss-ful shore.

^^iil

Let them come, for - bid them not ; They will sing a-round the throne
Arm"d with this they may go forth,—Tri - uiuph o - ver eve - ry foe,—
Shall His hap - py children meet. Sing and shout, their sufferino's o'er'—
^ 1^: * • :*: 2?: q?: ^ •-•-•.

'
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76 LATTEE BAT. 8s & 7s.

»»=i 2?—"—

•

m " 5—"-a^
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From " Plymouth Coll." by per.

__l-r--j 1 1-=|z=ji

1. We are lir-ing, -vre are dwelling In a grand and aw-ful time, In an age on a - ges tell-ing,

2. WiU ye play, then, will ye dal - ly, Withyourmu- sic and your wine? Up! it is Je - hovah'sral-ly!

ing is sub-lime. Hark ! the waking up of na-tions, Gog and Ma-gog to the fray;
God's ownarm hath need of thine. Hark ! the on-set ! wiU ye fold your Faith-clad arms in la - zy lock?

I r2. .^. .^. .ft..
-^

jm. jK. .m. ^. .0. .ft. M. ^.' it. -B. it -^i Sr. S:.

Hark! whatsoundeth? is creation Groaning for its lat^-terday.

Up, O up, thou drowsy soldier ; Worlds arecharging to the shock.

3 Worlds are charging—^heaven beholding
Thou hast but an hour to fight

;

Now the blazoned cross unfolding,
On—right onward, for the rightC

On ! let all the soul within you
For the truth's sake go abroad

!

Strike ! let every nerve and sinew
TeU on ages—tell for God !

1 Onward, Christian, thongh the region
Where thou art be drear and lone ;

God hath set a guardian legion
Very near thee,—press thou on !

2 Listen, Christian, their Hosanna
Eolleth o'er thee,—"God is love,"

Write upon thy red-cross banner,
"Upward ever,—heaven's above."

SECOND HYMN.
3 By the thorn-road and none other.

Is the mount of vision won ;

Tread it without shrinking, brother,
Jesus trod it,—^press thou on !

4 By thy trustful, calm endeavor,
Guiding, cheering, like the sun,

Earth-bound hearts thou shalt deliver.

For their sake, press thou on !



HERALDANGELS. 7s. MENDELSSOHN. Arr.

-r—g—\—I—r^r
1. Hark ! the her - aid an - gela sing, " Glo - ry to the new-born King ; Peace on earth, and mercy mild

;

2. Hail! the heav*!i-born Prince of Peace! Hail ! the San of righteousness ! Lightand life to all He brings,

God and sin

Eisen with hea
. ners re-con-ciled.'' Joy-ful all ye na - tions rise, Join the tri-imiph of the skies

;

l-ing in His wings. Let us then with an - geh sing, " Glo-ry to the new-bom King
;

J -t^- W. -ft.- -s- -f-
JtL ^. J- V W-- -s- •- Jt •(=

^^m ii!
m. .m.

With th'angel - ic host pro-claim, Christ is bom in Beth-le - hem, Christ is bom in Beth-le-hem.
Peace on earth, and mer- cy mild ; God and sin - ners re-con-ciled, God and sin - ners re-con-cUed.

-J—#» m^m-r-J-=-=fcr3=!—»=!?rf~ =^:=T^i=m=B--

SECOND HYMN. 88 & 7s.

Cbown His head with endless blessing
Who, in God the Father's name,

With compassion never ceasing.

Comes, salvation to proclaim.
Lo, Jehovah, we adore Thee

—

Thee, our Saviour— Thee, our God-,
Prom Thy throne let beams of glory
Shine through all the world abroad.

2. Jesus Thee our Saviour hailing.

Thee our God in praise we own;
Highest honors, never failing,

Rise eternal round Thy tlurone.

Now, ye saints. His power confessing,

In j'our grateful strains adore;
For his mercy, never ceasing.

Flows, and flows for evermore.



78 OSE MORE DAY'S WORK FOR JESUS. Rev. R LOWkV.
From " Bright Jewels, " bj' per.

1. One more day's work for jTe - sns, One less of life for me! But heav'n is near - er, And Christ is
2. One more day's work for Je - sus: How glorious is my King! 'Tis joy, not du - ty, To speak his

II -
I

I

— - -^

dear - er Than yes - ter-day, to me ; His love and light Fill all my soul to-night. Onemore day's work for
beau - ty ; My soul mounts on the wing At the mere tho'tHow Christmy life has bought.

Je - sus,

-^^^^^^^^
One more day's work for Jesus, One more day's work for Je - sus, One less of life for me.

I g : s -—g I
g

—

fs——g T P——^—•

—

*- ^

S One more day's work for Jesus
;

How sweet the work has been.
To tell the story,
To show the glory,

Where Christ's flock enter in

!

How it did shiue
la this poor lieart of mine

!

One more, Jko.

i One more ^ay's work for Jesus

—

O, yes, a weary day
;

But heaven shines clearer

And rest comes nearer,

At each step of the way

;

And Christ in all

—

Before his face I fall.

One more, &&

O, blessed work for Jesus I

O, rest at Jesus' feet

!

There toil seems pleasure.

My wants are treasure,

And pain for Him is sweet
Lord, if I may,
I'll serve another day 1

One more. &a



MATrH^vCKiDCKs. ,34? CROWN HIM WITH MANY CROWNS, i... j.g.klvey. 79'

l.CrowH Ilim with many crowns,The Lamb upon His throne ; Hark,how the heavenly anthem drowns All music but its own

:

ako,mv isonl,and sing Of Him who died for thee, And hail Him as thy matchless King Through all cter-ui - ty.

2 Crown Him tlis Lord of love
Behold His hands and side,

Eich Wounds yet visible above
In beauty glorified:

No angel in the sky
Can fully bear that sight,

Bat downward bends hisburning eye
At mysteries so bright.

1 0, do not bo discouraged,
For Jesus is your Friend,

O, do not be discouraged,
For Jesus is your Friend.

He will givj you grace to conquer,
He will give you grace to conquer.
And keep you to the end.

Cho.—I am glad I'm in this army,
Yes, I'm glad I'm in this army.

J

3 Crown Him the Lord of peace:
Whose power a sceptre sways

From pole to pole, that wars may cease,

I
And all be prayer and praise:

His reign shall know no end.

And round His pierced feet

Fair flowers of Paradise extend
Their fragrance ever sweet

SUNDAY-SCHOOL ARMY. 27 Trio.

Yes, I'm glad I'm in this army,
And I'll battle for the school.

Fight on, ye little soldiers,

The battle you shall win;
Fight on, ye little soldiers.

The battle you shall win.

For the Saviour is your Captain,

For the Saviour is your Captain,

And He has vanquished sin,- Gho.

4 Crown Him the Lord of years,
The Potentate of time.

Creator of the rolling spheres.
Ineffably sublime.
AIL hail, Eedeemer, hail

!

For Thou hast died for me;
Thy praise shall never, never fail

Tiiroughout eternity.

And when the conflict's over,

Before him you shall stand;
And when the conflict's over,

Before him you shall stand.
You shall sing His praise for ever,

You shall sing His praise for ever,
In Canaan's happy land.

Cko.—l am glad, &c.



'80 THE OLD, OLD STORY. w. h doane
tnm " Songs of Devotion," by pe*.

*« Who loved me, and gave Himself for me."—Gal. 2 r 20.

1. Tell me the old, old sto - ry Of tin seen things a - bove, Of Je - sus and His glo - ry Of
2. Tell me the sto - ry slow - ly,That I may take it in— Tliat won-der - ful re-demption, God's
3. Tell me the sto - ry soft - ly,With earnest tones, and grave ; Re - member ! I'm the sinner Whom
4. Tell me the same old sto - ry,When you have cause to fear That this world's empty glo - ry Is

-M- i*- -^ -0- -m- I I t I -^^J I -»• is>- 3-

Je - sus and His love. Tell me tlv« sto - ry sim-ply, As to a lit - tie child,

rem - e - dy for sin. Tell me the sto - ry of - ten, For I for - get so soon

!

Je - sus came to save. Tell me that sto - ry al - ways, If you would i-eal - ly be,

cost - ing me too dear. Yes, and when that world's glo - ry Is dawn-ing on my soul,

^ I J I J I ^ ^ I I _e-___-*- _J^ --^ m -^ r> •

-| 1 '-I 1-

^^mmmMm^^mw^^^^
For I am weak and wea-ry, And help- less and de - filed. Tell me the old, old sto - ry,

The "ear - ly dew " of morning Has passed a - way at noon.

In a - ny time of trou-ble, A com - fort - er to me.
Tell me the old, old sto-ry : "Christ Jesus makes thee whole."

,
I 3^ -s>- -S'- V -•- I I I

^1
-^ -* -^ ^ff-



THE OLD, OLD STORT. Concludea.

-j-n—1-

Sl

Tell me the old, old sto - ry, Tell me the old, old sto ry Of Jfi - SU3 and His love.

k^mmmE^^^mg- -g- 3*-_l-,_-,—bm. ^: giS§S

Mrs. E. PRENTISS. CLOSER TO ME.
It is good tor me to draw near to God."—Ps. 73 : 23.

Rev. R. LOWRY.
From "Pure Gold," by;

|i^i^l^iiipiilii^iEi^=i^
I

1. Press close,my child, to Me, Clos - er to Me; Earth hath no rest - ing-place Rea - dy for Thee
;

5. Love, pleasure, rich - es, fame, All may be thine, And tliy im - mnr- tai soul Still •will re - pine

;

3. Life may for thee contend, Hard toil and care Strive to di - vide from Me, Crowd every where;
4. Grief of thy heart may make A des-ert drear. Yet there my sufferers learn My voice to hear;
5. Come, then.my child, to Me, Make thy-self Mine ; I give My-self to thee, I' -will be thine;

^ -^ •0-,

1 .—, 1 N—1_, !.

iipiS eizL ^ s
Sti-aight to my bo - som flee ; Press close, my child, to Me,

I must be all to thee; Pressclose, my child, to Me,
Let them my servants be; Press thou, my child, to Me,
Call - in2;,with ear - nest plea. Press close, my child, to Me,
Joy, grief, and care shall be Ties binding thee to Me,

-fi/- -^-r

Clos - er,

Clos - er,

Clos - er,

Clos - er,

Clos - er,

clos

clos

clos

clos

clos

t9 =—
I

closer

closer

closer

closer

closer

to Me.
to Me.
to Me.
to Me.
to Me.

1^^



8^
Words by W. BENNETT.

, ?s-

WAITING SAVIOUR,
' Behold, I stand at the door.'—ke-^. 3 •. 20.

&i
-4

—

^ ;r-^
.^

O, hear Him pleading ev -

He died on rug-ged Cal

"\VM. F. SHERWIN.
From " Pure Gold." By per.

> i €IZ
:s:

See
He

wm
Je - sus standing at

bore the cru - el cross

the door;
for thee,

1

er-more
va - ry

;

He waits for
Sav, wea - ry

I^E

tliee, O heart of sin, Wilt thou not let Him in?
heart oppi'ess'd with sin, Wilt thou not let Him in ?

iSH
SUBMISSION.

3 He'll bring thee joy from heaven above,
He'll bring thee pardon

,
peace and love,

And wash thy soul from every sin

;

O let the Saviour in !

4 O shall He plead with thee in vain ?

Remember all His grief and pain •,

His death atones for all thy sin,

O rise, and let Him in.

H. N. WHITNEY.
By per.

^—.-, ^- t^m
1. Come to Jesus, er - ring one ; Come to Jestis now; Himibly fit His gracious throne, In Riibmission bow.
2. At His feft confess your tin ; Seek forgiveness there ; For His blood can make you clean,—He will hear your prayer;

3. Seek His face without delay ; Give Him now your heart ; Tarry not, but, while you may, Choose the better part.

iziiifc:zirz±=tiihp-t—t:
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I AM WAITING BY THE RITER. dk.th. bastings. 8S

||=it=q=^^:



84 THE BEAUTEOUS DAY,

Slow.

GEO. F. ROOT.
By per. of Root & Cady.

^—^
::]=qv:r3zq=q

1. We are watching, we are wait-ing, For the bright pro-phet-ic day: When the sha-dows,
2. We are watching, we are wait-ing. For the star that brings the day

:

When the night of
3. We are w^atchiug, we are wait-ing, For the beauteous King of day

:

For the Cliief-est

1

m^mt^
Chorus.

il^

wea - ry shadows, From the world shall roll a - way.
sin shall van- ish, And the sha-dows melt a - way.

ten thousand. For the Light, the Truth, the wa3^of

ppi:lip^pE|p

We are wait-ing for the morning,
We are wait-ing, &c.
We are wait-ing, «fcc.

^i=? -Jzlzrpzr=zli-c^—^zi^^^^m
4_..j—^___J sj^

I
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When the beauteous day is dawning; We are wait-im for

i^iWiii

the morninj For the gold -en

ipHiiifiejif^iijHil^



THE BEAUTEOUS DAY, Concluded. 85

^^PPPi¥l^I^^i^5^i^Ni3^
pi:

ppires of day. Lo! Ho comes! see the King draw near; Zi - on, shout, the Lord is liere

*- * /^ -^ ^-i t^ 4t- ^
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ESSEX. 7s.

::1==^=dz= -K4-
T. CLARK.

-J ^^—I-
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§!te

1. Songs of praise the an - gels sani;-, Heav'n Avith hal- le - lu-j:>h's rang, "When Jc - ho - vah
2. Songs of praise a - wolie the morn, When the Prince of Peace was born; S )ngs of praise a -

3. Heav'n and eartli must pass a - way,—Songs of praise sliali crown that day; God will make new
4. Men, redeemed with heart and voice, Here in songs of praise re - joicc- And a -midst e -

-—^—J- - ^ ^ ^
A-r-

T-
:i^ f=5=z=:i:E=3
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i—5^
woric be - gun,
rose, when He,

r

m

When He spake and it was done, When Ho spake and it was
Cap - tive led cap - tiv - i - ty, Cap - tive led cap - tiv - i -

heav'ns and earth,—Songs of praise shall hail their birth, Songs of praise shall hail their
ter-nal joy, Songs of praise their pow'rs em-ploy, Songs of praise their pow'rs em

^ I
^S

! ! J I -^ •*••* - J

done.
ty-

birth,

ploy.
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MERCY S FBEt I From WEBEk.

L. By faith I view my Sav-iour dy - ing, On the tree, On the ti-ee
;

I. Did Christ whsn I \v;is sin pm--sii - ing, Pit - y me ? Pit - y me ?

5. Je - sus my wea-ry soiil ra-fresh-es ; Mar-cy's free! Mercy's free!

L Long as I live, I'll still be cry - ing Mercy's firee ! Mercy's fi-ee !

-» • -•-__-•- -0- :* -^-^ •0-_ m^Zl^ _! :*: :*:_ "s2!^hlj:*"_ — ^t^

. Hark ! liark ! what precious words I /oear, Mer - ci/'s free, Mer-cifs free 1

And now my hajj-pii soul causing, Mer - ctfs free, Mer-cy's free

!

All may en joy the Sav-iow's love, Mer cfs free, Mer-cy's free!
ril siag,ivhile endless a - ges last, Mer - cfs free, Mer-cfs free I

To ev-ery na-tion He is

And did He snatch my soul from
And ev - ery moment Chiist is

And this shall be my themewhen

:;" frr~ pr—r'~r~r— i*—f^

cry - ing, Look to me. Look to me. He bids the guilty now draw near, Repent, beUeve, dismiss their fear,

ru- in? Can it be? Can it be? Oh, yes! He did sal-vation bring : He ismy Prophet, Priest, andKing;
pre-cious Uu-to me, Uu-to me. None can describe the bliss I prove.Whil 3 thro' tlus wilderness I rove,

dying, Mercy's free, Mercy's free ! And when the valeof death I've pass'd,'\Vhenlodg'd above the stormyblast,

SWEET STO^Y.

-«—«_SE^SEsES: ?i?=?3Eg^!^iliEg
sus was here

^S=^~IC
1. I think, when I riad that sweet sto-ry of old, When Je - sus was here a-mong men. How He
2. I wish that His hands had beea placed on my head,— His arms had been thrown around me. And that

3. Yet still to His foot-stool in jji-ay'r I may go. And ask for a share in His love ; And
4. In that beanti-ful place He has gone to prepare, For all who are washed and forgiven ; And

'<f^—o-^^=^P-i» ^

—
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BEAUTIFUL ZION. WM. B. BRADBURY, by per. 87

mrnim^i^Bmm^^^mmm^
1. Beauti - fnl Zi - on built a - bove, Beautiful ci - ty that I love, Beauti-ful gates of pearly white,

2. Beauti-ful heav'n, where all is light, Beautiful angels, clothed in white. Beautiful strains that never tire,

3. Beautiful crowns on every brow. Beautiful palms the conquerors .show, Beautiful robes the ransom'tl wear,

4. Beauti-ful throne of Christ our King, Beautiful songs the angels sing, Beautiful rest, all wandering cease,

I . .... ... :-^:- _ . . J^ J--I J^ J* > J__'-^--
~ — •^*-
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N,j, .
-J 1 i^j.*:p2^.^_]>>_Js_^^^ 1—->-r 1^ I -I

Beauti-ful tem-ple—God its light ; He who was slain on Cal-va-ry, O-pens those pearly gates to me.
Beauti-ful harps thro' all the choir ; There shaH I join the chorus sweet, Worshipping at the' Saviour's feet

Beauti-ful all who en-ter there : Thither I press with eager feet, There shall my rest be long and sweet.

Beauti-ful home of perfect peace ; There shall my eyes the Saviour see ; Haste to this heav'nlyhome with me.
1^1 N N >

I
»:.. a. ... .».r:«.

_ ^ .^m^^mmmm^^^^^^
SWEET STORY. Concluded.

called lit- tie child -ren as lambs to His fold, I should like to have been with them then.

I might have seen His kind look when He said, "Let the lit- tie ones come un - to me."
if i thus ear - nest - ly seek Him be - low, I shall see Him and hear Him a - bove.

ma - ny dear child-ran are gath - er - ing there, " For of such is the king-dom of heaven."

^^^ Jgzzz"



88 Words by FANNY CROSBY. WE'RE GOIISG HOME. WM. B. BRADBURY.**.
From " Pure Gold," by per.

ad to die is gair

)^-N-m^^^M^^^mi^^^^^
Z

-

- u
1. Onrwea-iy daj'S will soon be o - ver, And ev - erynigl>t of gloom Be lost in that de - light-ful

2. The heart that finds re-pose iu Je - sus, Can smile at ev-eiypain, "To live is Christ," in joy or

3. The hand of death may rend a - sun-der Our dear - est earthly ties ; Yet faith nn-veils a world of

gpa=f=?^ii;!ziES=i
:^4-^—^—t^-

^ ^ • 1 ? S' ^ ^ ^ 7^

Pi

wak - inw Of bliss, be - yond the tomb ; A - round our frail and shat-tered bark, When
sor - row,—"To die, im - mor - tal gain;" We look be - yond these fad- ing scenes, The'
glo - ry. And there we long to rise ; Faith soars a - loft on ea - gle wings, A -

;i il^
.s_js. -^-H^

i=i;=€-"=;=€=FM=
o cean bil -lows foam. The soul a- mid the storm can sing,—Praise God, we're jro-iug home !

strangers here we roam ; We have a sure a - bid - ing place,—Praise God. we're go-ing home !

bove 3'on a -zure dome. Brings heavenly vis - ions to our sight,—Praise God, we're go-ing home!



W.BENNETT. MEET ME IN THAT LOYELI LAND. ^ Chester a allen. g^From Bright Jewels," by per. "*'

1. Meet me in that lov-ely land, Where the happy white-robed baud,.Rouncl the throne of glorv stand
2. Meet me on that peaceful shore, When earth's toilsome work is o'er. Where our friends have gone before,
3. Meet me in that world of light, Where, amid the glo-ries bright, All who con-quer in the fight,'

^•JLJC..4LJL ^ ^ ^ 4L JL 4t. II I l'
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r-i I

mii

Chorus.^^^^. :5

Ev - er blest at God's right hand. Meet in bliss no tongue can tell; Meet, with angel bands to dwell,
And the ransom'd part no more.
Share the be - a - ti - fie sight.

'm
M.' ^ 4t.

I ^ ^ .^
I

=F=v=F=F
~;t^^E;J^^B

Meet me in that land.

S

iiff

Meet in heaven where all is well

T=?=F=F

4 Meet me in that world of cheer,
Where is seen no falling tear.

Where no clouds of night appear,
Where the sky is ever clear.

—

Cho,

5 Gentle Spirit, heavenly Dove,
Guide us to that realm above.

Where the saints forever prove
All the fulness of thy love.—CAa.



90 Words by A. DICKINSON. JACOB'S PEATER.

3:

WM. B. BRADBURY.
From " Fresh Laurels," by per.

I U -J ^^ ^

1. All night long till break of day, Ja - cob wept his bit - tei- pray'r, Till the An - gel on his

2. Je - sus, at Thy cross I lie All night long till break of day; Per-ish here, if I must
3. Oh, how kind- ]y Je- sus spoke: "Go in peace—all is for-given, "Wilt thou all for me for-

^=F «^mm •>9- • 0- » -0- -i9- - ^. •*••••

;!=3e^=*=^!I
there. I'm a need - y sin-ner too, Tom with

r

- way. Sav-iour, wilt thou take my heart? It fs ]
heav'n?" Je - sus, I thy goodness bless, And with

^^i^^^^^^^^^m^^P ^=3-
an-guish, guilt and fear,

air I have to give,

wondering love a - dore

;

I to Je
Sin -de - filed

Let me nev

sus too will go, Go and bathe his feet with tears,

in ev - ery part. Such a gift wilt Thou I'e - ceive ?

er love Thee less. Let me love Thee more and more.

-^=c=: ^W
:grl=r -^—

•
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WE AEE COMING, BLESSED SAYIOUJi. wm b bradbury 91
Words by Mrs. LYDIA BAXTER. From " Golden Censer," by per.

1. We are com-ing, bless-ed Sav-iour, Wo hear thy geu-tle voice, We would be thine for

2. We are com-ing, bless-ed Sav-iour, To meet that hap- py band, And sing with them for

3. We are com-ing, bless-ed S.iv-iour, Our fa-ther's house we see— A glo-rious man-sion
4. We are com-ing, bless-ed Sav-iour, To crown our Je-sus King, And then with an -gels

.0—0—

r^-=i=^.
FiTiiL CnoKus.

.-^ ^S-

ii^^iieii^ -e »— •—P-a--•» « 0- m
er - er, And in Thy love re - joice. We are com-ing, we are com-ing, We are

ev - er, Aod in Thy pre-sence stand. We are com - ing, &c.

ev - er. For child-ren young as we. We are com - ing, &c.

ev - er, His prais-es we will sing. We are com-ing, &c.

2:1-*

JL A ^ JL ^ ^ A-^-p.^
=czg=qgz—^-—>^

r===3^=ry=(:3:=ip:=«=r^-r=rz=r— |
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ss FAXST CROSBY.
DCET s.

SHOUT ALOUD FOR JOY.

3zt^3
--i-^V-^-r

::^
^±

CHESTER G ALLEN.
From " Bright Jewels,' by per.

=^^-F£jE3aS5
-?3p-

-^ ^i^^
1. How we love to sing of the star whose light Shone forth from the east on that blessed night, Wlien a

2. 'Twas the l)irth of Him who was long foretold, The hope of the just in the days of old, That tha

^^l-

choral chant from the angels bright,Woke the earth in joy-ful numbers. Glo - ry, gk) - ry in the
angels sang to their harps of gold, And proclaim'din joy - ful numbers.

t—

r

t=t t=t: i=?=t=t 3^^^r—r—

r

m^^^^^^^m^^m
highest, Shout aloud forjoy all ye saints in heav'u: Glory, glory in thehighest.r

*
Peace, i

m. ^'^ ^ ^ M. ^ JL'^JL'^

3 'Twas the Suviour's birth and the holy time.

That spoke to the world in a voice sublime;
And it called the nations of every clime.

To exalt His name and praise Him. Cho.

4 To redeem the lost from His fold thatstray'd,

Xhecrown of His kingdom asidd He laid;

good will to man be given.

And the debt of sin by His death he paid,

From the grave he rose victorious. Chu

5 Still we love to sing of the star whoso light

Shone forth from the east on that blessed night.
When a chon^l chant from the angels bright.

Woke the ec^th in jojfol numbers. Cho.



TRUST IN GOD.
Fine.

WM. B. BRADBURY. 93
From "Biiglit Jewels," by per.

m^^^^mm^^^Mi^^
J
/"The Lord, our God, is faithful. His ways are just and true ;\By cool, refreshing
A His tender love is boundless, His mercy ever new: /

waterSjThe weary soul he leads;
N nis tenaer love IS Dounaiess, jHis mercy ever new; /

'. o. And, hke a gentle shepherd, His flock He kindly feeds. „

.

r—r-r
2 "We'll praise Him for his goodness,
And trust Him for his grace

;

He will not always chide us.

Nor hide his smiling face;

For while in deep contrition
Our hearts to Him return,

m. ^ m. s..

f==F
He gives the cheerful promise,
To comfort those that mourn.

3 We'll trust for every blessing
Our Father, and our Guide ;

We'll trust Him in our weakness,

LUELLA.
I , ,

->

^^IP
still walking by His side

;

We'll trust Him on the billow;

We'll trust Him on the shore;
And, through eternal ages.

We'll trust Him ever more.

H. N. WHITNEY.

1. Je-sus, ten-der Sav-iour, Hast thou died for me? Make me ve -ry thank -ful In my heart to thee.
'2. Now I know thou lov - est, And dost plead for me; Make me ve - ry thank-ful, In my pray'rs to thee.

^^^^m^k ^ta^:

I I

When the sad, sad sto - ry Of thy grief I read. Make me ve - ry i^ - ry For my sins, in-deed.
Soon, I hope, in glo - ry At thy side to stand; Make mo fit to meet thee In that hap - py land.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^



94
Words by R. P. CLARK.

MARCHING ALONG. WM. B. BRADBURY.
From "Golden Chain." By permisaion.

1. The cliil-dren are gath'ring from near and from far, The trumpet is soundhig the call for the war ; The
2. Tlie foe is be-fore us in bat -tie ar-ray, But let us not wav-er nor turn from the way, The
3. We've listed for life, and will camp on the field, With Christ as our captain we never will yield ; The
4. Thro' conflicts and trials our crowns wemust win, For here we contend 'gainst temptation and sin ; But

life:s^--^-

i^
-A V N—1

K-i—1 ^ b—N-HS-+'' J''

,-) ^::i fi,—g——fi —J——N—p—P-fl ^_ m
con-flict is raging,'twill be fearful and long, We'll gird on our armor, and be march-ing a - long.
Lord is our strength, be this ev- er our song. With courage and faith we are march-ing a -long.

"sword of the Spir - it," both trus-ty andstrong, We'll hold in our hands as we're marching a - long.

one thing as - sures us, we can-not go wrong, If trust-ing our Saviour while marching a -long.

•»- "•»»- «- •*#•*-••#-•••-•#- ••-••-•-•-^ A -«- -9- -fi-

i -I 1
1 s—-

1

rt +r-T~F—h—. H rl- f- r 1 H—

I

H

§E3
1—1^ t~trl~

EEC
Ifclfc ifc:

m
Chokus.

-J^

Marching a-lou. we are marching along, Gird on the ar-mor and be marcliing along, The

§i=&L ipziz-^

"34^

i=^zr^z^r^
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MARCHINO ALONG. Concluded. 95

ir p §.—

^

^i
A—r- 35^3

I y P' P P P P"

con-flict is rag-inn:, 'Uvill be fear- ful and long, Then gird on the armor and be marching a-long.

I 1^ '^ ^ 1^ ^ . •*- . » •*•••-.-

^1gk
fe^:

Words by W. C. W. WALBRIDGE. Arr. from NANNIE.

—«-
f»-irl-i2^-^»--*-

^p—'-*=g—!—'-•—*^-*-'^- rf^-*=J

1. Turn to the Lord and li'S'e, On His true -n-ord believe ; He will your soul receive. Oh, turn to Him.
3. Lis-teu ! His promise hear, Jesus can soothe all fear, He can dry every tear, Oh, turn to Him.
3. He, for thy sins hath died, Jesus, the Cruci-fied, He, sac- ri-fice supplied. Oh, turn to Him. ,

1—^[2r5zz_^—,—

—

q p !

—ti z=l |- ,p pz=:_j—.L__—tp_tzi-zl:fzz}:—p_l zrl

ClIOKUS.

Je - sus a - bove me, Tpachme to loveThee; From sin re-move me, Lord, hear my prayer.

SSs;: ?-"^=^T-
:z?_ LI b_-,, C„
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96 Word, by FANNY CROSBY SABBATH WELCOME.

Yc shall ke«p the Sabbath therefore ; for it is holjr nnto yon."-

CHESTER G. ALLEK.
From ' Pure Gold," by per.

Ex. 31 : 14,^^^^^^m^^^^^^^m
1. We welcome this beau-ti - ful Sabbath of rest, Our Fa- ther has madeit, 'tis hallowed and blest

;

2. Nowjoy-ful a -way to the tem-ple of prayer, The Lord will be with us, His chil-dren are there;

3. How liap-py the peo- pie whose God is the Lord, Who walk in His counsel, and trust in His word
;

4. Sin? on, O ye ransomed.nowsafe on theshoreiSins on, youhaTeanchored,yourtrials are o'er;

In songs of de - vo-tion, thanksgiving and praise. Our hearts and our voic-es to-geth - er we'll raise.

The light of His glo - ry, the sniile of His love, Will beam like the Sun from His kingdom a -bove.
And look for the prom-ise the Sav-iour has given, A robe and a crown for the faithful in heaven.
We'll follow your footsteps, we long to be-hold The riv - er of life and the cit - y of gold.

J J J J JTS^^i^^^i

Letus worship our King, and be glad while we sing, Let the hills and the valleys with melody ring ; Let the

H^Ps^^P^^i
deep hear the strain.and repeat it a - gain, Hal-le - lu-jahl hal-le - lu-jah! hal-le - lu-jali 1 A-men.

^^^^



ord« by FAXVY CROSBY.
Dnct. Slow and glidincr.

'TWILL NOT BE LONG. W. H. DOANE. 97"^

From " Bright Jewels," by pel

H^^^p^i^^^^E^^̂ ^ m̂^. ±=i=±

1. 'Twill not be long our journey here, Each bro-ken sigh and fall - ing tear Will soon be gone, and i

2. 'Twill not be long the yearning heart May feel its ev - ery hope depart, And grief be mingled

m^. ^_i 1 .,
.

1 1

—

:^=^ ->_i.

}= V=t
J>!__^ -^•'- Refrain. Meg

all will be A cloudless sky, a waveless sea. Roll on,

t^
all will be A cloudless sky, a waveless sea.

with its song ; We'll meet again, 'twill not be long.

-
: re in -^ J J r^

dark stream, Wb

m ^m :t=*
^.

KoU on, roll on, dark stream, loU on. We
mt.

dread not thy foam ; The Pil grim is long - ing for Home, sweet home.

3 Though sad we mark the closings eye,
Of those we lov'din days gone by,
Yet sweet in death their latest song

—

We'll meet again, 'twiU not be long. KoU on, &c

4 These checkered wilds, with thorns o'erspread,
Through which our way so oft is led—
This march of time, if faith be strong,
Will end in bliss, 'twill not be long. Eoll on, &c.



98 Words by R. W. RAYMOND. BATTLE SONO. From the Gernan.
Arr. by J. R. H.

iglgS^=&3liiiP,^ippi-^ip
V I

1. The God who spanned the heav'ns above, And spread the earth around us, Is He, whose pow'rful
3. Then fly our ban - ner o - ver - head. And let its mot - to glorious A - bove us eve - yj -

Wlio would not proudly wear it ! The praise, the Mas-ter'sThe crown His faith- ful sol-diers win,

^% :E= -5=t =;^^-
.j_

m

m

arm of love From slav- 'ry Jias

where be spread, " In Christ we are
" Wei -come in !" Who would not die

mi - bound us : And in . his conqu'ring train we march, Not
vie - to - rious !" Lo ! how the ranks of Sa - tan quake ! And
to share it ! Then sound the trumpets toward the foe ! We'll

EE:

-C_^_ :?EFEf:

J-.- ^m^.
»—

4

mm
sul - lea and des - pairing. But sword in hand at His command. For do-ing and for dar - ing.
through the battle's frowning, See, Jesus stands, Avith outstretched hands. For blessing and for crowning,
show by our be - havior How freemen fight for God and right, Whose Captain is their Sav - iour

!
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THE PRAISE OF JESUS' NAME. 99
FANNY CROSBY CHESTER G. ALLEN.

-4 5-

, His

-3 :S-— ^ "
-—ft*

1. Lioiid swell in cho-ral numbers The praise of Je - sus' name, Itis goodness, truth and mer - cy Let
2. We blend our hap-py vol - ces, "We lift our hearts a - bove ; We thank our kind Pro- tec - tor For

young and old proclaim. Ex - alt Him, O ye na-tions, Andcrown Himwhile ye sing: TheLord of life e-

all His ten-der love. How brightthe year de-part- ed Withblessings passed away; Loud swell our choral

i
J-S-S^^,mmMmm_j—_j—j_

g?-E^?S^3EE5EB=3=^^EEEg=.EEEEE^=^=2=^Eg=5=gL^

How blessed are the pe(

Sow blessed, &c.

ter - nal, Cre - a -tor, Saviour, King,
numbers On this glad, festive day.

'^mM -i=W-
•E

z^—i

How blessed are the peo-ple Thatknowthe joyful sound," "\Vhose

How blessed, &c.

' I I
'

I • «

^^^ .
,:—^eee«^=!=5ee=se=.-

strains shall yet be waft - ed To earth's re-mot-est botmd.

3 Hosanna in the highest,

Our grateful songs shall be
;

Hosanna in the highest.

Our Saviour God, to Thee :

And when, with all the ransomed,
Around Thy throne we meet.

We'll cast our crowns before Tliee,

And worship at Thy feet.—Oho.



100 THE! ARE GOING DOWN THE YALLET.
Slow and tolemn,

Rev. R. LOWRY.
' Bright Jewels,'' by per.

—g—g--7-.g—

.

g. .S -S--^-.g: -^-^-gr^-jr
Gone to the grave is our loved one, Gone with a youthful bloom; Lowlywe bend, schoolmateand friend
Oft we have mingled to - geth - er, Sometimes in prayer and song; Nowwhen we meet, this one we greet

Pass - ing a - way to the tomb. They are going down the val - ley. The deep, dark val - ley; We'll
Nev - er a - gain in our throng.

3 Sweetly the form will be sleeping.

Under the cypress shade ;

Sad though we be, fondly will we
Cherish the name of the dead. Cho.

4. Down in the valley they're going,
Down to the other shore

;

But with the blest—fair land of rest

—

Weeping will come never more. Cho.



LORD'S BAT.
Spirittd, bvt not to fast.

.11 !
—I-

WM. B. BRADBURY. 101
From " Fresh Laurels,"' by per.

N -1 A_JL_
-+---0-. m 1-iE=aS3 :|:t

1. Christ, the Lord is risen to-da}-, Glo - ry Hal - ]e - lu - jali.'Our tri - umph-ant ho -

2. Love's redeem - ing work is done,Glo - ly Hal - le - lu - jah! Fought the figlit, the bat-

J.. J^^ ^ ^ 4L 4L ^
ly day,

tie won
Hal - le -

Hal - le -

B3 5=2:
i

1 1—H- 4-1—

i

1-;
iJ.

'

m:^-f1^^ ^ =F=f 1—

h

J^kM^^r^^^U^^hi^hE^i^^E^i i=h*
In - jiih, praise the Lord. He who died up -on the cross, Glo - ry Hal - le - lu - jah! sufFer'd

lu - jjth, praise tlie Lord. La ! the sun's e - clipse is o'er, Glo - ry Hal - le - lu - jah! Lo ! he
to re -

sets iu

^^m
f=jt isi =^=^ mm. i i=^ tt^=t l=f

t4 t=}:
FULL CHORUS.^m^mm =̂^^^mp

deem our loss, Halle - lu -jah, praise the Lord ! Hal -le -lu -jah! Hal- le- hi -jaii! Praise ye the Lord,
blood no more, Halle - lu - jah, praise tlie Lord ! Hal -le - lu -jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! Praise ye the Lord.

i^ ^=^¥=^ P:t=l^-4: it
Lives again our glorious King ;

Where, O death, is now thy sting ?

Once he died our souls to save

;

Where's thy vict'ry, boasting gravel

lt=z^

i
Vain the stone, the watch, the seal,-

Christ has burst the gates of hell

Death in vain forbids his rise;

Christ hath open'd Paradise.

Soar we now where Christ has led,

Follow our exalted head
;

Made like him, like liim we rise;

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies.



102 Words by FANNY CROSBY. BRIGHT HOME ABOYE. WM. E. BRADBURY.
From " Golden Censer,"' by per.

zfc-z:

1. We are go - ing, we are go - ing, To a liome beyond the skies, Where the fields are robed in

2. We are go - ing, we are go - ing, And the mu - sic we Iiave heard Like the ech-o of the
r>. c. We are go- ing, we are go -ing, To a home be-yond the skies, Where Uie fields are robed in

End.

beau-ty, And the sunlight uev-er dies. Where the fount ofjoy is flow - ing, In the val-ley green and
woodland, Or the car- ol of a bn-d. In thero-sy light of morn -ing. On the calm and fragrant

beau-ty, And the sunlight nev - er dies.

r-t—

T

We are going, we are going.

When the day of life is o'er

—

To that pure and happy region
Where our friends liave gone before;

They are singing with the angels

In that land so bright and fair

;

We shall dwell with'them forever,

There will be no parting there.

We are going, &c.

D.C.

I I

fair.We shall dwell in love together, There will be no parting there,

air, Still it murmurs, softly muimurs, There will be no parting there.



HTMNS OF GRATEFUL lOTE.
May be snng as Tmo or SEin-CHOBua.

WM. B. BRADBURY. 103
From " Golden Chain," by per.

i^.

1. Shall liymas of grateful love, Thro' heaven's high arches ring, And all the hosts above, Their songs of triumph sing.

Full, Chorus, ff
"dz

^-^—^-~*
JLU Chorus ff

I S I k i

^ ff
i < k .PPJ'^"^^'^^^'.

And shall not we take up the strain, And send the echo back a-gain? And send the ech-o, seiid the ech- o^

1
eend the ech - o.

95sfc ;=:E--£=7=

send Vie ecJi Send the ech - o, send the ech - o back a - gain.

:y=-^ :^i=^

_-4^ -^
-pl

—
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—
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2 Shall every ransomed tribe

Of Adam's scattered race,

To Christ all powers ascribe,

Who sayed them by his grace.

—

Gho.

3 Shall they adore the Lord,
Who bought them with His blood,

And all the love record.

That led them home to God.— C/w.

4 Then spread the joyful sound,

The Saviour's love proclaim,

And publish all around.

Salvation through His name.

—

Uh0.



GLORY, GLORY TO THE LAMB. WM. B. BRADBURY.
From " Golden Censer." By per.

1. Hark, the sweetest notes ofangels singiue, Glo-iy, glo - jy to tlie Lamb,
2. Ye for whom His precious life was giv n, Sacred themes to you belong ; Come, and join the glorious

All the hosts of henv'n their

Come, and join the gl(

3. Endless life in Christ our Lord possessing, Let us praise His jjrecious name ; Glo- ry, hon-or, rich - es

^ je- ^ .#. jt

T==y=t^^

^-i^^W—^

Refrain.

mm^ii^m^mmmiimi^^
trib-ute bringing, Rais-ing high the Saviour's name.

choir of hea^ven. Join the ev - er - last-ing song.

power, and blessing, Be for - ev - er to the Lamb.

_ „ * f
*•*"* -^ * * *

We will join the beau-ti-ful an - gels,

-^.__A

We will join the beautiful au-gels, Singing a - -way. Singing a -way. Glory, glo-ry to the Lamb.

t. M. M. M. A. M. Jtv^Tk* ^ ^ ^ XV* ^ ,

^ - -



SHALL WE SING IN HEATEN?

iS^^9^^z=:!^.^=^-zzzS-izMz=§zzdizi±:%.-=i^zlzi±:

WM. B. BRADBURY. 105
From "Golden Cliaiii," by per.

\z=z^-=S=;i-:

1. Sball we sing in heaven for ev - er—Shall we sing ? Shall we sing ? Shall we sing in heaven for eT - er,

2. Shall we sing with ho - ly an - gels In that land? In that land ? Shall we sing with ho - ly an-gols
3. Shall we rest from care and sor-row, In that land? In that land ? Shall we rest j&rom care and sorrow,

^»; :»; :^ ;•;• -[»- -/»-
-i»-

m^:: m li

REFRAIN.I

In that hap-i^y land. Yes ! oh, yes! in that land, that hap-py land, They that meet shall sing for ever.

In that hap-py land. Yes ! oh, yes ! in that land, that hap-py land, Saints and an-gels sing for ev - er.

In that hap-py land. Yes ! oh, yes ! in that land, that hap-py land, They that meet shall rest for ever,

Far be-yond the roll-ing

^ ^ ^. :•: :&
riv - er. Meet to sing and love for ev - er.

ill

that hap - py land.

4; Shall we meet our dear, lost children
In that land? In that land?

Shall we meet our dear, lost children
In that happy land ?

Yes I oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land.

Children meet and sing for ever
Far beyond the rolling river.

Meet to sing and love for ever.

In that happy land. ,

5 Shall we know our blessed Saviour
In that land? In that land?

Shall we know our blessed Savioar
In that happy land ?

Yes ! oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land.
We shall know our blessed Saviour,

Far beyond the rolling river,

Love and serve him there for ever,

la that happy land



WM. F. SHERWIN. By per.I COME IN?106 MAT

1 Behold me standing at the door,

And hear me pleading ever-more
With gentle voice above the din,

"May 1 come in?" " May I come in
?"

2 I fought for thee with death's dark wave,
I burst the dungeons of the grave;

I would my rightful guerdon win

—

"May I come in ?" " May I come in
?"

3 I wore the cruel thorns for thee;

1 listen long and patiently

um^^mmmmm^
To hear thy footsteps from within,
"May I come in?" "May I come in?"

4 There's surely room within thy breast
For one more loving than the rest;

More loving far than earthly kin

—

"May I come in ?" "May I come in ?"

5 I would not have thee beat in vain
My Father's door, and plead in pain
When Heaven and all its joys begin—
"May I come in?" "May I come in

?"

LAMB or GOD, COME IN

!

By permission. (Answer •MAY I COME IN 1") Words and Music by WM. F. SHERWIN.

S- -m. t- • -•- -^- -*-' •
I [^ •• s>- • • • -m-

i^p^s'^^i^isitsfe^i^ji-..
1 O Heavenly Guest, thy call I hear,

Thy pleadings move my soul within;

My heart is rpen now to Thee;
O Lamb of God, come in, come in.

2 Here let thy dwelling ever be.

And far remove my every sin;

Thrice welcome to my longing soul

!

Thou Best of Fiiends, come in, come in.

Supreme o'er all my being rule.

That earth no more my love may win;
Abide with me till life depart;

Blessed One, come in, come, in.

Help me to love thee more and more;
Now let the work of grace begin

;

My strength, my hop3, my Saviour dear.

Thou All pt All, come in, come in.



Words by JOSEPHINE POLLARD. I STOOD OUTSIDE THE GATE. HUBERT P. MAIN. 107

1. I stood out - side the gate, A poor, way- far - ing child; With - in my heart tliere beat
2. "Mer-cyl" I loud-ly cried, "Oh, give me rest from siu!" "I will," A voice replied

;

3. In Mer - cy's guise 1 knew^ The tSav-iour long a - bused, Who of- ten sought my heart,

iitep

j__h_ft- :=:s=;d=d

A tem-pest loud and wild; A fear oppressed my soul, That I might be too late;

And Mer-cy let me in. She bound my bleeding wounds. And car-ried all my sin

;

And wept when I re - fused. Oh ! M'hat a blest re - turn For ig - no - ranee and sin !

PEi=
zi- 12;
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And oh, I trembled sore, And prayed outside the gaie, And prayed out-side the gate.
She eased my burdened soul, Then Je-sus took me in, ThenJe-sus took me in.

I stood out-side the gate, And Je-sus let me in, And Je-sus let _me in!

=^:IS1



108 Words by T. A. HARK ITHE VOICE OF JESUS.
MISSION SONG.

P. P. VAN ARSDALE.
From " Blight Jewels," by per.

#-^^—

^

1. Hark ! the voice of Je - sus calling,

-

2. If you caunot cross the ocean
3. If you cannot speak like angels,

-Who will go and work to-day? Fields are white,the harvest waiting.
And the heathen lands explore, You can find the heathen nearer,

If you cannot preach like Paul,You can tell the love of Jesus,

t=^ ._4—M—1-T-J-^ tTd=^
lizit iEEf.s-^P;!

Who will bear the sheaves away ? Loud and long the Master calleth. Rich reward he of- fers free;

You can help them at your door; If you caunot give your thousands,You can give the widows' mite,

You can say he died for all; If you fail to rouse the wicked,With the judgment's dread alarms,

gii=^4^:
F=T^
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Who will answer, gladly saying, "Here am I.OLord, send me."
And the least you do for Jesus Will be precious in his sight.

You may lead the lit-tle children To the Saviour's waiting arms.

ji^rz^-*—»--p^-r-

4 While the souls of men are dying.

And the Master calls for you,

Let none hear you idly saying,
" There is nothing I can do !"

Gladly take the task he gives yoiL

Let his work your pleasure be
Answer quickly when he calleth,

"Here am I, Lord, send ma."



Wordsby JULIA A. MATHEWS. PEACE ON EARTH.
" Peace be «nto you."—Luke 24 : 36.

Rev. R. LOWRY. 109
From " Pure Gold," by per.

1. "Peace up-on earth!" the angels saug, "Good-will un- to men!" the cho-rus rang, "Glo-ry to God!" the

2. "Peace up-on earth!"'tis sounding still, "Glo-ry un - to God, to men good-will!" Bethlehem's song, 'tis

3. "Je - sushascome! " it echoes wide. Thro' val-ley and plain, on mountain side ; But not a - lone the

4. Yes! let them sing, for Christ has laid His hand with a bless-ing on their head; Sweeter to Him than

m
±izMZ
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Eefe-un.
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Christ has come, His bright star shines in the clear blue dome. Joyous - ly sing,

caught from far, And lift- ed up to that glowing star.

an - gels sing. For ev - en children the anthem ring.

an-gels' tones Are songs that come from His little ones.

Joy-ous - ly sinj

Joy-oiis-lji*



10 EASTER ANTHEM.
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hrist, th

CHESTER G. ALLEN.
Girls

^'^°'" " bright Jewels," by per.

1. Christ, the Lord, is risen to - day, He is risen in - deed ; Christ, the Lord, is risen to - day,

1
N

I I
.^ . A .^ :^ :^- •
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lEESEEESE

FULL CHORUS

He is risen in - deed ;" He captive led captiv - i - ty, He robbed the grave of vie - to - ry," He

broke the bars of death, He broke the bars of death. Halle - lu - jah, halle - lu - jah, halle

rff; -•: :•:

2 Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day.

He is risen indeed ;

Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day.

He ia risen indeed
;

Let every mourning soul rejoice,

And sing with one united voice
;

The Saviour rose to-day.

The Saviour rose to-day. Hallelujah, &c.

3 Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day.

He is risen indeed ;

Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day.

He is risen indeed
;



EASTER ANTHEM. Coucluded. Ill

The great and glorious work is done,
Free grace to ail tbrougli Christ, the Sou:
Hosanna to His name,
Hosanna to His name. Hallelujah, &e.

Christ, tlie Lord, is risen to-day,

He is risen indeed

:

Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day.
He is risen indeed;

Let all that fill the earth and sea,

Break fortli in tuneful melody,
And swell the mighty song.
And swell the mighty song. Hallelujah. &c.

Words by FANNY CROSBY
THE LAND TO WHICH WE GO. WM. F. SHERWIN.

Written for this Work.

1. Life has many a pleasant hour, Many a bright and cloudless day ; Singing bird and smiling flower. Scatter
2. Earth has many a cool retreat, Many a spot to memory dear ; Oft we find our weary feet Ling'ring

mm^^m^^^^^m m
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sun-beams on our way; But the sweet- est blos-soms grow
by some foun-tain clear ; Yet the pur - est wa - ters "flow

fciE^m
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In the land to which we go.

In the land to which we go.

-^^ ? r

Like a cloud that floats away.
Like tlie early morning dew,

Here the fairest things decay

;

There, are pleasures ever new.
Only joy the heart will know
In the land to which we go.

4 'Tis the Christian's promised land

;

There is everlasting day;
There a Saviour's loving hand
Wipes the mourner's tears away

;

Oh ! the rapture we shall know
In tlie land to which we go.



112 THE GOLDEN SHORE.

t=H^rjf!s-f4=:t=a^=f^rt
Girls.

WM. B. BRADBURY.
From " Golden Chain." by per.

'^^m^^^
1. We are out on the o - cean sailing, Homeward bound we sweetly glide ; "We are out on the o-cean sail - ing,
2. Millions now ure safe- ly land - ed, O- ver on the gol-den shore ; Millions more are on their iour-nejr,
3. Spread your sails, while heavenly breezes Gently waft our vessel on; All on board are sweetly sing - ing—
4. When we all are safe-ly an-chored, We will shout—our trials o'er, We will walk a - bout the ci - ty,

»if^ f=f=F=F -u-y-
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Chorus. Cres.

^^m^^m^^m^^^^^
To a home be-yond the tide.

Y«t there's room for millions more.
Free sal - va - tion is the song.
And we'll sing for ev - er - more.

All the storms will soon be o - ver, Then we'll anchor in the bar - bor,

Siji—*—-fiz£z=fi
T=^
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We are out on the o -cean sail - ing
We are out on the o -cean sail - ing.

a home be - yond th« tide,

. . . (Oviit)

N i

To a home be-yond the tide.



THE BETTER LAND. wm b. bradbury. 113
From the "Golden Chain," by per.

" But now they desire a better country, that is an heavenly."

—

Paul.
CHORUS.

3YS. ^ /Whither, pilgrims, are you go - ing, Go-ingeach with staff in hand?
GiELs. 'vWearo go - ing on a journey, Go-ing at our king's command;
Boys. „ /Fearye not the way so lone - ly, You, a

GiEiiS. '^No, for friends unseen are near us, "- '-

lit - tie,

- ver hills,and plains,and
fee- bio band ?\

Ho - ly an - gels round us stand;-' Christ our lead - er,walks be

gl liiis^ili
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We are go - ing to his pal - ace, We are go - ing to his pal - ace, Go - ing
He will guard, and He will guide us, He will guard,and He wiU guide us. Guide us

3^^^3=^i^E*H: H m
=feferaEÎMi

to the bet-ter land; We are go-ing to his pal -ace, Go-ing to the bet-ter land,
to the bet-ter land; He will guard and he will guide us, Guide us to the bet-ter land.

Boys. 3 Tell me, pilgrims, what you hope for

In that far-off, better land?
GiELS, Spotless robes and crowns of glory

From a Saviour's loving hand;
We shall drink of life's clear river

We shall dwell with God forever,

We shall dwell with God forever

In that bright, that better land.

iaxu

Boys.

GrRLS.

At.t,
,

4 Pilgrims, may we travel with you
To that bright and better land ?

Come and welcome, come and welcome,
Welcome to our pilg;rim band.

Come, O come ! and do not leave us,
Christ is waiting to receive us,

Christ is waiting to receive us.

In that bright, that better land.



114 BALMY DEW. Arr. by Rev. CHAS. BEECHER.

1. 1 know that my Re-deem-er lives, O glo - ly, lial

2. He lives to bless me witli His love, glo - ly, lial

3. He lives to si-lence all my feais, O glo - ry, hal

#—^-SE33EEr
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l;j - jail! What comfort this sweet
lu - jah! He lives to plead for

lu - jah ! He lives to wipe a -
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sentence gives, O
me a - bove, O
way my tears, O

glo - r}',

clo - rv,

ilo-ry,

hal-'lc

hal - le

hal - le
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lu-jah! He lives, He lives who once M-as dead, O
lu-jah! He lives my hun-gry soul to feed, O
lu-jah! He lives to calm my troubled heajt, O

i
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glo - ry, hnl - le - la - jah ! He lives, my ev - er - living Head, O glo - rj-, hal - le - In - jah !

glo - ry, hal - le - lu -jah ! He lives to help in time of need, O glo - ry, hal - le -lu-jah!
glo - rv, hal - le - lu -jah ! He lives all bless-ings to im-part, O clo - r}-, liai - le -lu-jah!

,*• **
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ALMOST UOME. t f seward 115
From " Puie Gold," by per.

:El^?=i=ijr^i>^*=iii=3i:-lliiL~i|i|ig
1. Al-most uuchor'd

!
Life's rough jonrney Shortly now will all be o'er ; Unseen hands the sails are furling-

Al-most there ! tho' storms may gather, And the clouds grow dark above,Brightly shining thro' the breakings
3. Brothers, look '

'^ - - ^' _ i.
.
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others, look
!
I see the ha - ven Where I soon shall calmly rest

; And no wave of care doth rinok

Soon 111 reach the heavenly shore. Almost home ! how sweet it soundeth To the heart that's worn with care!
Beams my dy - ing Saviour's love. Every moment, as it passeth, On - ly leaves one less to come •

O'er its smooth and peaceful breast. To that port my ves- sel tendeth ; On life's sea no more I'll roam'
-^-r-"t'

Iff It

CHORUS.
Almost homf

•iV «_i« J XT .- _1. _11 •. ,1
' ' ,, . - I IFor it knoweth pain and sorrow Nev - er more shall cross it there. Almost home almost

Ev-ery wave that round me da.sheth On - ly bears me near- er home.
'

Angels bright are all around me—Fare thee well ! I'm almost home. Almost home^ -g: :g:- ^- ^ ^ ^ ^ -_-_ J . ^^ - ^
i , ^ -^

'

Al - most home,



116 FLEMMING. FLEMMING.

1. O ho - \y Sav - iour,! Friend un
2. What tho' the world de - ceit - ful
3. If e'er I seem to tread a
4 If faith and hope are oft - en

seen, Since on Thine arm Thou bidst
prove, And earthly friends and hopes
lone Life's wea-ry waste, with thorns
tried, I'll ask not, need not, aught

me
re -

o'er

be ^

^ (9. gi)^^^-<S-i-

lean, Help me throughout life's chang-ing scene,
move; With pa - tient, un - com -plain -ing love,
grown. Thy voice of love in gen- tlest tone,
side; So safe, so calm, so gat - is - fled,

By faith to cling to Thee

!

Still would I cling to Tliee

!

Still whispers, "cling to Me!"
The soul that clings to Thee

!

t£^m
SECOND HYMN.

1 Praise ye the Father! for His loving kindness,
Tenderly cares He for His erring children,
Praise Him, ye ana;els, praise Him in the heavens.

Praise ye Jehovah

!

2 Praise ye the Saviour! great is His compassion.
Graciously cares He for'His chosen people

;

Young men and maidens, ye old men and children,
Praise ye the Saviour

!

3 Praise ye the Spirit! comforter of Israel,

Sent of the Father, and the Son to bless us

;

Praise ye the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,

Praise ye the Triune God !



GOD OF MERCY, THRONED ON HIGH. From CanticaSac«. 117

1. Grod of mer - cy, throned on high, Lis - ten from Thy loft - y seat ; Hear, oh hear our fee - "ble cry
;

2. Young and erring travel-ers we All our dan-gers do not know; Scarcely fear the etonn-y sea,

piiliiiiilpppippi
Guide, gtiide our wand'ring feet.

Hard - ly feel the tern - pest blow. A - men.

3 Jesus, Lover of the young,
Cleanse us with Thy Blood divine

Ere the tide of sin grow strong,
Save us, keep us, make us Thine.

4 Saviour, give us faith, and pour
Hope and Love on every soul,-

Hope, till time shall be no more
;

Love, while endless ages roll. Amen.

Words by WEENNETT. THINE, LORD, FOREYER ! HUBERT P. MAIN, by per.

P^
Purchased by blood di-vine, Kescued and saved by Thee, Lord, I am Thine!
Thro' storm and tempest wild. Trusting con-fid - ing - ly, I am Thy child.

3 Thine. Lord, forever

!

Cheered by Thy precious word.
Thro' darkness, doubts, and fears,

Thine, thine, O Lord !

2z:z\L\=:l

4 Thine, Lord, forever!
Tho' death shall lay me low.

E'en in that dreadful hour
Thine, Lord, I know

!

5 Thine, Lord, forever

!

"When safe before Thy throne
I stand, forevermore

Thine, thine alone!



118 KATE CAMERON 1*RAISE THE LORD. (Anthem.) wm b bradbury
From " Bright Jewels,"' by per.

1. Praise the Lord, oh ! praise him, praise him.Praise theLord -who reigns above !Now with cheerful voices raise

11 '\J J 'J J
Songs of grat - i - tude and love. Praise Ilim aU ye great ere - a - tion;

CHOEUS.
PraiseHim every clime and

Praise Him, praise ye the Lord

2 Praise the Lord of life and glory,
Praise the Lord of truth and grace;

Tell to all His wond'rous story
Bid them early seek his face.— CAo.

praide Him, praise Him '

3 Praise the Lord with loud hosannas,
Praise Him vnth the mighty

throng:
Write His name upon your banners,
Be His praise your battle song!

4 Praise the Giver of Salvation,

Praise him every clime and
tongue;

,Heav'n and earth, and all cretUion

Shout aloud in joyful song !- C)io,



CoKBET Singleton. WITH GLADSOME FEET WE PRESS.

iis^is^ip^ip:
GA. McFARREN. 119

1 . With gladsome feet we press To Si-on's holy mount,"Where gushes from its deep recess, The cooling fount

:

M mmm^^^^^^MMm p—T^—P"
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Oh ! hap - py, hap-py hill, The joy of every saint I With sweet Siloam's crystal rill.That cheers the faint.
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2 Great City, blest of God

!

Jerusalem the free !

With ceaseless step the pathbe trod

That leads to Thee !

The martyr's bleeding feet,

The saints with woundless breast,

Alike have sought Thy golden seat

To win their rest.

3 There, calming all alarms,
Thy Cross of Love is traced.

Outstretching salutary arms,
To bless the waste;

The siansr there can plead
In ever listening Ears;

On hope and Thee, can sweetly feed,

And dry his tears.

HOLLY. 7s.

4 So this our festal day
Celestial joy shall raise,

While lips and hearts, conjoined, essay
To hymn Thy praise !

The very stones shall ring,

Resound each holy wall, [Spring,
With Thee, Thyself the Rock, the
Our Heaven, our All

!

GEO. HEWS.

giipillglt^fe^iiiiiiiiiiSigiigilpppps
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>tof.

light
1. Softly now tlie light of day,Fade3 upon my sight away ; Free from care,from labor free,Lord I would commune with Thee.
2. Soon tor me the light of day Shall forever pass away ; Then from Bin,and sorrow free,Take me,Lord,to dwell with Thee.

-(SI- -fS- -s- r- -•=>» m



120 By permission. LOTE AT HOME. words and Music by J. H.McNAUGHTON.

mmBmm^^mwmm^m —]»—^
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1. There is beau-ty all a - round.When there's loTe at home ; There is joy in ev - ery sound,

2. In the cot - tage there is joy, When there's love at home ; Hate and en - Ty ne'er an - noy,

3. Kindly heav - en smiles a - bove, When there's love at home ; All the earth is filled -with love,

ta=s=
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When there's love at home
When there's love at home.
When there's love at home.

_l ^-r 1 n-^ ,

Peace and plen - ty here a - bide, Smil
Eos - es blos-som 'neath our feet, All the earth's a

Sweet-er sings the brook-let by, Bright-er beams the

m- -*•

ing sweet on ev - ery side,

gar - den sweet,
a - zure sky

;

^^lilpl^e^iip ^-=^3--
Time doth soft - ly, sweet - ly glide. When there's love at home. Love at home, love at home

;

Mak - ing life a blifs com - plete, When there's love at home. Love at home, love at home
;

Oh, there's One who smiles on high When there's love at home. Love at home, love at home;

I ^
I I
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Time doth soft -ly, sweet- ly glide, Wn^^en there's love at home.
Mak - ing life a bliss complete. When there's love at home.
Oh , there's One who smiles on high, When there's love at home.

I ^ i I
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4 Jesus make me wholly Thine,
Then there's love at home

;

May Thy sacrifice be m'ne.
Then there's love at home.

Safely from all harm I'll rest

With no sinful care distressed,

Thro' thy tender mercy blessed,

With Thy love at home.



Words by R. P. ClAEK. THE CHILDREN'S SATIOUR. WM. B. BRADBURY. 121
From '"iresh Laurels," by per.

pleasure, For he loveth to the end Lov- ing Saviour, Loving Saviour, Here we at thy footstool

X *T J ^
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122 GUIDANCE. 8S&6S.
Arr. from Flo-jott.

, , I
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\lst.
I I I

I I
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I I 1 ) I

J
( Guide me, O tlioti great Jehovah, Pilgrim through this barren land, ) [hand.

'II am weak, but Thou art mighty, (
Omit.

)

S Hold me with Thy powerful

2 ( Feed me with the heavenly manna, In this barren wilder - ness ; )

*
( Be my sword, and shield, and banner,

(
Omit. ) j Be the Lord my Righteousness.
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O - pen now the crys-tal fountain, "NVhence the liv- ing wa - ters flow,

When I tread the verge of Jor - dan, Bid my anx - ious fears subside ;

a ^^^
Let the fie - ry,

Death of death, andl

cioud y pil - lar, Lead me all my journey through. Lead me all my journey through,
hell's destruction, Land me safe on Canaan's side, Land me safe on Canaan's side.
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Words by W.BENNETT. THE SAINTS' SWEET HOME. HUBERT p. MAIN. 123
From " N. V. Mus. Gniette," by per.

1

.

The mansions of the blest, In glorious beau-ty stand, Where all shall sweetly rest, Who reach tlie heavenly land.
2. Sometimes rude storms arise O'er all onr pilgrim way, The an-gry frowning skies Pre -sent no cheering' rav.
3. Then let us bear the cross, Till we that home obtain, Connl eartlily treasures lof^s. So we may glo - ry gain.

siiiiiiiiBii^ifiii^iiiiiiiiii^rf-

And the joy- ful day is speed - ing, When the ransom'd hosts shall come.When, all earthly scenes re - ced - ing,
But we know the sun is beam - ing. Bright beyoml the tempest's gloom. And the gold-en light is stream - ing.
Then, with joyous rap-ture sing - lug, We will' lay our armor down, And while lieav'n with shouts is ring - ing,

9

They shall hail the saints' sweet home.
Gla(l-ly round the saints' sweet home. > Yes, the hap - py, hap-py day speeds on, Wlien the
We will take the vie tor's crown. 3

- - .J3^, - . ^
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ransom'd of the Lord shall come
;

When thro' all the bright e - ternal day, Theyshall dwell with Christ at home,

ylhallcome: k ^ •' ^ ' '



124 -Words et Mrs. M. A. KIDDER, MY HOME IS THERE. WM. B. BRADBURY.
From " Fresli Laurels,'' by per.

1. A - bove the waves of earth - ]y strife, Above tlie ills., .and cares of life, Where all is

2. Yvhero liv-ing foun - tains sweet - ly flow. Where buds and flowers im- mortal grow. Where trees their

CHORUS.

peace- ful, bright, and fair; My home is there. My home is there. My beau-ti - ful

fruits ce - les - tial bear; My home is there, My home is there.

_

My beau-ti- ful

P ? g g fe^

In the land where the glo-ri-fied ev
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beau- ti - fd home,
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My beau-ti-fui home, In the land where the jflo - ri • tied ot cr ehnll



MY HOME IS THERE. Concluded. 125

^feUj.AQ^glg3^;^a&
roam, Where angels brighfc.

.

wear crowns of light.
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u
My home is there, my borae is there.

N##i^^i^^^i^^j^
roam, Wliere angels, angels bright, wear crowns, wear crowns oflight,My home is there, my home is there.

S Away from sorrow, doubt and pain,

Away from worldly loss and gain,

From all temptation, tears and care

;

My home is there, my home is there. Cho.

4 Beyond the bright and pearly gates.

Where Jesus, loving Saviour, waits.

Where all is peaceful, bright, and fair;

My home is there, my home is there. Cho.

C. A. MARVIN.JESUS, WE THY LAMBS WOULD BE.^^^^^^^^^^^^^
1. Jesuswe thy lambs would be.Humbly we would follow thee,Waiting for the joyful day,When all care will pass away,
2.N0W the field with grain is white.Now the day in dawning bright—Brighter far the sky will be.When our Master we shall see,

3.May we wait,and watch,and pray,For the comingof that day ,When the wheat shall sifted be,And the chaft' be driv'n from thee.

i^^^^^m^m.
p^^^Jj^Pp^gl^^^gil^if^^^^-i
When the reaping time shall come,And angels shout the harrest home,When tho reaping time shall come,And angels shout the harrest

[home.

1lgi^



126 KEYER ALONE
Words by R. W. RAYMOND. I. SILCHER.

EiE^igkEEsk

1. Far out on the des - o - late bil - low, The sail - or sails the

2. Far down in the earth's dark bo - som, The min - er mines the

3. Lord, grant as we sail life's o - cean, Or delve in its mines of

ite bil - low. The sal"

[irk bo - 6om, The mi
ife's o - cean, Or deh

^EEEt:^£.=^E3E^E5=E==S=EEE^=CE^E5=£=£3=^S2^Ee?!^3

.-^ » _^ CHORUS.

lone with the rd^ht and the tempest,"Where countless dan - gers be. Yet, nev - er a - lone is the

lurks in the dark be-hind him, And hides in the rock be-fore.

fight in its ter - ri-ble con - flict, This com-fort all to know, That nev - er a - lone, &c.

Christian,Who Uves by faith and prayer; For God is a friend un-faU - ing, And God is every-where.

1.

My country, 'tis of thee,

Sweet land of liberty,

Of thee I sing
;

Land where my fathers died,

Land of the pilgrim's pride,

From ev'ry mountain side

Let freedom ring^

AMERICA. (National Hymn.)- 103 Trio.

My native country ! thee,

Land of the noble free.

Thy name I love ;

I love thy rocks and rills,

Thy woods and templed hills,

My heart with rapture thrills,

Like that above.

3.

1 Let music swell the breeze,

And ring from all the trees

Sweet freedoms eong

:

Let mortal tongues awake,
Let all that breathe partake,

Let rocks their silence break,
The sound prolong.

Rev. S. F. Smith. 1831.

4.

Our father's God, to thee,

Author of liberty.

To thee we snig

:

Long may our land be bright

With freedom's holy light

;

Protect us by thy inight.

Great God, our Kiiig.



I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY. WM. G. FISCHER.
By permission.

127

I love to tell the sto

5plil^iliiiip^ipiliiiii^i?^lliili^
I love to tell the sto - ry; Of unseen things above, Of Je -sus and his glo-ry, Of Je-susandhis
I love to tell the sto - ry ;More wouder-ful it seems Than all the golden lancies Of all our golden

y;'-Cis pleasant to repeat What seems,each time I tell it, More wonder-ful-ly

E?ESEESEES:8^

love. I love to tell the sto - ry, Be-cause I know it's trae ; It sa - tis-fies my longings, As
dreams. I love to tell the sto - ry; It did so much for me! And that is just the rea-son I
sweet. I love to tell the sto - ry; For some have nev-er heard The message of sal - va-tion From

r- ?5-T s—I—a—:—

•

* *—r-*»—(S *—r-«—-'•—*—-— '^-—rS— *—,—«—^

—

a « « r-« ^ '^'-

^^t:
CHORUS.

noth-rng else can do.

tell it now to thee.

God's own ho - ly word.
-*-•-* '-^- _*- ^-•

> ^-

I love to tell the sto - ry, 'Twill be my theme in gio - ry, To

3a=Ez«- m m m
^ iii=i=l=='

old, sto - ry.tell the old, old Of Je - sus and his love.

W

1 >«—t r
4 I love to tell the story;

For those who know it best
Seem hungering and thirsting

;

To hear it like the rest.

And when, in scenes of glory,
I sing the New, New Song,

'TwiU be the Old, Old Story
That I have loved so lona; \—Cho.



128 CHRISTMAS ANTHEM, pucitta

1. Lo ! descending, the heavens rendinar, Messengers from God to Men : Angela winging, tidings bringing, Christ is bomm
2. Dearest Saviour, grant thy fa-vor, While in these thy courts, we stay, Thy rich blessing on us reetiqg, On this happy

-iJ_-ff_„«_«

—

,M 1 ^^—m-^m m ^^—m-^m ^ «_„•_/-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m
m^^ -^—>.^m^^^^^0.
Bethlehem ; Come with gladness, and banish sad-ness. Children, sweetly tune your voi - ces, Sing aloud while
festive day, Bells are ringing, and birds are singing, Woods and fields their tribute bringing, Bacli the hills the

heaven re- joic - es ; Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah !
" Peace on earth, good will to men." Lift aloud a

ech - oes mng-ing : Let our voic- es swell the chor-us In a grate -fulsong of praise ; Joy - ful, come be

-ff--r^—« r* «-r^-^m^^^^^^^^^^mmm^

m

loft - V strain, God is re - con - ciled to man, Glo - ry to our Saviour King, Heaven and earth with glory ring,

fore him now, Hum - bly in his pres - encebow. Now to him our tribute bring, Lord of lords and King of king«.



CHRISTMAS ANTHEM. Concluded. 129)

Praise hiin, Praise liim,The LordJeliovah prai8e,Praise bim, Praise him,The Lord.Tehovah prai8e,Ho8jxnna! Hosan - na.
Praise him, Praise him,Ye grateful children,praise,Praise him,Praise him. Ye grateful children, praise,Hosanna ! llosanna.

Words by FANNY G.

STILL PKESSING ON.

praise,

:^^ii€lliii.

Music by WM. B. BRADBURY. . By per.

1. Not dreary the world we in-hab-it, Or lone-ly the path that we tread; Our Father his blessings a

-

2. The mercies ot God are unbounded ; Like sunbeams they tenderly fall ; And while from his hand we re-

i^^i^^^eig^gii^i

round us In richest pro-fus-ion has spread. Still we're pressing on
ceive them We'llpraise him and thank bim for all.

-•- Iff;

fe^pl
reach a brighter shore,Where

:9:

;~._ 3 Our sky may be clouded a moment,
But soon 'twill be lovely and bright;
The joy will return with the morning,

,

pleasure Hke a ri - ver flows,And the good shall part no more. ^"^ ^°^^°^ ^^^^ ^^^* ^^* ^ ^^g^*'-^f-
m- -*; -•-In --~s ^ Not dreary the world we inhabit,

~S==S—^==^^F«==^=^R=5^=f?==S=*==^=TS-2=ffl ^*^* ^®'^®' ^^ ^® journey along, '

ngrzrg—!r=:t»-Ez::^S—£i::p»—*^-pzz:^-:^ £EEg^::^ We'll think of the brighter and better," ^-^ S>~ I ^—T 1 i*-»-^~^—^ ^d teU of it^ glorj in song.—ifo/.



180
Words by Rev. R. LOWRY

nk it—H^—

N

"MAECHING ON!"
SUNDAY SCHOOL BATTLE SONG.

WM. B. BRADBURY^
From "GolJen Censor,' by per.

-^^^
A ^^ ^--J N—K-rJ H il s: 1 N—^-1 N-ArH N—b-l n
:^='—5='z=:«.Ti?:Ei=;j:zz^jziiil:-JvE^ =:sT-_:«=i3z::«.-r_-5z±*z:i^xj;i:«z=J

1. Marcliing on! marching on ! glad as birds on the •wingjCome the blight ranks of soldiers from near and from far;
2. Press-ing on! presa-iugon! to the din of the fray,With the firm tread of faith to the bat-tie we go;

^ 1^
I

1^
li' I

JL' JL M. ^' ^ tl ^' ^ 1

§?ge^fj :^=P?:^£|EPEE|-iiik^M3^iE!

h^-^^ --fi—i-i

*-»^^~\£S^
End.

Hap-py heartSjfull of song.'neath our ban-ners webring.We are soldiers of Zi

'Mid tlie cheer-ing of an -gels, our ranks march away,With our flags pointing ev
on prepared for the war.
er right on tow'rdsthe foe.

mi
#•• -^ -^ ^' ^ r- ^' ^ ^ ^.

marching onMarching on

f Iff J jSr/^ ' « j^,Iz^ JEilES:

Marching on ! marching on ! marching on
V

:Ei^EE?E^

pp
! Sound the bat - tie-cry ! Sound the bat - tie - cry ! Marching

t:' tL t. ti' ti ti ti ±. 1 N^

ii^iziChbfiiztj:ES: :b=b: 4::
:?;=^= £

Marching on

!



MARCHING ON ! Concluded.
on

!

131

maicliin^ on J maixihing on ! marching on ! Shout the victo - ly, the vie - to ry, th«

^^rT#-Ji-»—*---•-•—(•-•--p--r-j—t"—F-^'!^--r—'h"-T-»"---»---*-:-»—'*-•*•—5-:- '•-1 -'*--•-—
i—-•—

m

Fiffliting on ! fighting on ! in the midst of the strife,

At tlie call of our Captain, we draw ev'ry sword
;

"We are battling for God, we are struggling for life,

Let us strike ev'ry rebel that fights 'gainst the Lord.
Cho,—Marching on, &c.

4.

Singing on ! singing on 1 from the battle wc come,
Ev'ry flag bears a wreath, ev'ry soldier jenown

;

Heav'uly angels are waiting to welcome us liome,
And the Saviour will give us a robe and a crown.

Cho.—Marching on, &c.

Words by Rev. GEO. B. PECK
Tender

'

L Come, come to Je-sus ! He waits to welcome thee,

2. Conie, come to Je-sus ! He waits to ransom thee,

3. Come, come to Je-sus ! He waits to lighten thee.

COME, COME TO JESUS! hubert p. main. Bype.

iiPitSiiiSlii^^ipilip

s rfr-E
i-_u?^«-_,._.|:-*it^s

O wand'rer, ea - ger - ly ; Come, come to Jesus !

O slave ! c-ter - nal - ly ; Come, come to Jesus

!

O burdened ! trustingly ; Cftiae, come to Jesus !

*^
:̂#. *.

4 Come, come to Jesus !

He waits to give to thee,

O blind ! a vision free

;

Come, come to Jesus !

Come, come to Jesus 1

He waits to shelter thee,

O Aveary ! blessedly

;

Come, come to jesus !

6 Come, come to Jesus I

He Avaits to cany thee,

O lamb ! so lovingly,

Come, come to Jesus !



132 JEWETT. 6s.
Fbom Weber.

1. My
2. My

Je - sua
Je - sua

thou wilt ! Oh ! may thy
thou wilt ! All ahaJl be

will be mine ; In - to thy
well for me ; Each chang - ins

PSt ^^ qin^
:t=l: =r^

hand of love I would my all re - sign ; Through sorrow, or through joy, Con - duct me
future scene I glad - ly trust with thee : Straight to my home above I tra - vel

^L4f-]i-4- K=r i r» • r f- r-pg—-—^hl 1
1—i-»-



WE SHALL MEET. HUBERT P. MAIN. 133
. pp From " Bright Jewels," by per.

1. We shall meet beyond the riv - er, By - and - by, by - and - by ; And the

-0 —,—• a 1 *W-i—f-i ! ! r-i 1 .»-

-0 —'-0-

done, And the glorious bat the sun, By-and - by, by-and-by.

^i^^^^^^^^^^^
2 Done with all of earth's delusion,

By-and-by, by-and-by
;

War, and strife, and sin's confusion,
By-and-by, by-and-by.

We shall rest our pilgrim feet

On the shores where loved ones meet,
There to dwell in bliss complete,

By-and-by, by-and-by.

3 We shall see and be like Jesus,

By-and by, by-and-by

;

He a crown of life will give us,

By-and-by, by-and-by.
And the angels who fulfil

All the mandates of his will.

Shall attend and love us still,

By-and-by, by-and-by.

i When with robes of snowy whiteness,

By-and-by, by-and-by ;

And with crowns of dazzling brightness,

By-and by, by-and-by

—

There our storms and perils passed.

And with glory ours at last.

We'll possess the kingdom Tast»

By-and-by, by-and-by.



lU COME, CHILDREN, JOIN AND SING. From ROSSINI.

/I. Come, children, join and sing, Loud praise to Christ our Kin.
GiRLs-l 2. Come, lift your hearts on high, Let praises fill the sky^

U. P - .

Let all with heart and voice, Be-
_ . _ _ He .is our guide and friend,His

3. Praise we the Lord a -gain, Life shall not end the strain: On heav-en's biiss-ful shore, Hia

^ 1^ •*- ^ - -

„ 11
I

K. ^*» w
I

^°''-°- -^"•*'- Inst rrs*'^^^
Chorus.

I I I 'Irf i», I IJ
' ' ^ '

fore His throne rejoice. Praise Christ our King

!

love shall nev-er end. Praise Christ our King!
goodness we'll a - dure. Praise Christ our King

!

Praise Christ our King

!

Come, children,
Praise Christ our King ! Come, lift your, &c.
Praise Christ our King ! Praise we the, &o.

fi^

^-ii

join and sing, Loud praise to Christ ourKing ! Let all with heart and voice, Before His throne rejoice.

t—t ^ ^=gE^^iM^=^Ei^l^S



THAT BEAUTIFUL LAND.
WiUi. gentleness.

I. A beau-ti-ful land by faith I

WM. B. BRADBURY. 135
From "Golden Chain,'' by per.

a:t=titir:tE:t=*=t-=t3=i=i=;=::«=Ej=:J=:J=:=;l3
y faith I see, A land of rest from sorrow free, The home of the ransomed,

Thatbeau-ti-fnl land, the City of Light, It ne'er has known the shades of night; The glory of God, the

In vi-sion I sec its streets of-gold. Its beau-ti-ful gates I, too, behold The riv-er of life, the

The heav'nly throng array'd iu white, In rapture range'the plains of light; And in one har-mo-niousIN N N

fi 1 1 1*^ 1 N



136 ZION'S HILL.

:m3S:

WM. B. BRADBURY.
Golden Chain." By yeiniissitm.From

1. What are these soul-reviving strains Which echo thus from Salem's plakis ? What anthems loud and loude»
2. Lo ! 'tis an iu-fant chorus sings, Ho-sanna to the King of kings, The Saviour comes ! and babes pro*
3. Messiah'sname shall joy impart. Alike to Jew and Gentile heart; He bled for me, He bled for

4. Proclaim hosaunas loud and clear ; See David's Son and Lord appear ! All praise on eartli to Him be

i-^ n
h=t

Chorus.— Very spirited.

J±

m\

still. So sweet-ly sound from Zi - on's hill?

claim Sal - va-tion sent in Je - sus' name.
you. And we will sing ho-san -na too.

given. And glo - ry shout thro' highest heaven.

P=p:

Ho-san - na, ho -san- na, ho - san - na to tha

:?=f
:^:

Lamb of God ! Ho-sanna,

-F^0-

F^f
±:^^

ho - san-na, ho - sanna, in the hiiihest, in the higli - est, in the high - est.

-\t-v-~^ '^ :ttr ^F=¥=^ '̂ -y- ^



Boys.

X LAND WITHOUT A STORM.
DIALOGUE AiJD CHOHUS.

WM. B. BRADBURY. 137
From " Golden Sliower.'' By per.

Qirls.

« ^ ^ ^ —I— « d H^Z 1 U_I J-

1. Ti-a.veler, whither art thou go-ing, Heedless of the clouds that form ? Nought to me the wiuda rough
2. Traveler, art thou here a stranger, Not to fear the tempest power ? I have not a thought of
3. Traveler, now a mo-ment liu - ger, Soon the darkness will be o'er! No! I see a ,beck'ning
4. Traveler, yon - der nar-row por - tal O - pens to re-ceive thy form ! Yes ! but I shall be im -

^

^—^r-^

Chorus.—^-—

-

^^:

blow - ing, Mine's a laud'with-out a storm. And I'm go - ing, yes, I'm go - inj To the

dan - ger, Tho' the sky more dark-ly lower.
fin - ger, Guid-ing to a far offshore,
mor - tal In that Land without a storm.

wm- -i :^=?=

lii

m
land that has no storm, And I'm go - ing, yes, I'm go - ing To that land that has no storm.

I .«..#..#..fSL ^#. 4L jfL 4t- ^ ^ -»- 0-^ #. ^ -fSL

i i ir-^-T ^ -t^
m



Xdo Words written for this work,
b, F. J C.

HE WILL GUIDE THEE. HUP.FRTP. MAIN.
From " Pure Go!ri," bv per.

m^m
1. Go to Je - sus with thy sor- row; There thy burdened soul re-lievc; Claim the prom-ise

2. Art thou tempted? Go to Je - sus; Hear His pre-cious words to thee, Full of hope, and
3. Hast thou wandered ? Go to Je - sus ; He is wail - ing at the door ; On - ly ask, and

i u r

^=;=t=f- |E3=^43=E«=
I

^=
-^r-J.

He has left thee, Ask in faith, thou shalt receive; Wherefore should thy heart be troubled?
joy, and com-fort, " As thy day, thy strength shall be ;" Wherefore should thy heart be troubled,

He'll for -give thee; Go thy way, and sin no more; He has said, " My peace 1 give thee;"

_^ S I
^S . J -.

^^ 3S-

He, thy God, is ev - er nigh, He will lead thee by His S-pir-it, He will guide thee with His eye.

When so dear a friend is nigh? He will lead thee by His Spir-it, He will guide thee with His eye.

If thy trust on Him is stayed,Wherefore should thy heart be troubled ? Wherefore should it be afraid ?

iSggiii^ilig^pii^ilfli^l^iii



Semi-Chorus. THE COOLING SPRING.

_s s_

WM. B. BRADRURV IvD
From "Golden Center," by ^ler.

^:^^^ i3=:-Js=3z^:^—3—^-py—^^13—:;^-^:p=^ir:A-:;%iz:vir:^=r=iK:z^ir:5~:^^i=F^i='^^~^

C'ic^^')0,a, good-]}'- thing is tlie cooling spring. By tlie roclc where tlie moss doth grow ; There is

(^^J;^-)And as pure as heaven is the wa - ter given, And its Btreuni is for - ev - er new ; 'Tis dis

-

Let them say 'tis weali, but it's strengtii I'll seek, And rejoice while I own it's sway ; For it's

I love to drink from the foaming brink, Of the bubbling, the cool-iug spring ; For the

^ S S S ^

^ V V

-N—#—r-'—-— H •

—

0-
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—
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1 ,H M\

-0— —^-c.^—ij;.,^—t.

—

iiNznN-

II^S^S
health in the tide, and there's music beside. In the brooklet's bounding flow.

\ f Mer-ry, mer - ry,

tilled lathe sky, and it drops from on high, In the showers and gentle | dew. ;)p Ripple, rip-pie,

mur-raurto me is the e - cho of glee. And it laughs as it bounds away,
bright drops that shine more refreshin": than wine, And tlie praise of it.« giver sing,

:E£^^^i:

»-»-•-

zti=:b::

t - tie spring. Sparkle on, Sparkle on, Mer-iy Mer-ry, lit - tie sprmg. Sparkle on for me.
il - v'ry brook, Rtpple ou, Rii>ple on, Rip -pie, rip- pie, sil - v'ry brook, Ripple on for me.

^^



140 Bey. J. N. FOLWELL. CHILD'S PRATER. Rev. R. LOWRY.
From " Bright Jewels," by per.

•t9-' ' ' -^ ^ . -0- -t- -« '^

1. Father a - bove, Thou God of love, To thee I give Thanks that I hve; All thro' the night,

2. On this new day, To thee I pray ; Be thou my guide. Walk by my side ; Make me with- in

3. My eyes di -rect. My ears protect. From words andscenes Thy Book condemns; My tongue restrain

4. And at sun - set, Let no re - gret Of misspent time, '^
'^ —" ^" """ c,'--" >-'• i

O, Lord, be mine; Still let me share

Till broad day-light.Thou hastme kept While I have slept. / For this I plead, v

All free from sin .And fix my place Within thy grace.\ And all I need, )
From things profane ; M y hands and feet Both guide and keep.

Thy tender care,And at life's end To thee as - cend.

Thro' Christ, my Lord,The
[God.
Son of



HOLY, HOLY! LORD GOD ALMIGHTY! r^ j b dykes. 141

1. Ho - ly, Ho - ly, IIo

i Ho - ly. Ho - ly, Ho

\i±z

- ly ! Lord God Almighty ! Ear - ly in tUe morning our song shall lise to Thee

;

- ly ! all the suiuts adore Thee, Casting down their golden crowua around the glassy sea

;

m^nm^mmm^m§M
Ho - ly, Ho -ly, Ho - ly ! Mer - ei - ful and Might-y ! God in Three Persons, blessed Trin - i - ty

!

Che - ru-biui and Ser-aphim falling down before Thee,Wluch wert, and art, and ev - er-more shall be. A

I I J I I >

3 Holy, Holy, Holy ! though the darkness hide Thee,
Though the eye of smful man Thy glory may not

see,

Only Thou art Holy, there is none beside Thee
Perfect in power, in love, and purity.

4 Holy, Holy, Holy ! Lord God Almighty !

All Thy works shall praise Thy Name in earth, and
sky, and sea

;

Holy, Holy, Holy ! Merciful and Mighty

!

God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity ! Amen.

EARLY SEEKING. Concluded.

:2hee5:ee^=^=e

pro -raise kind, "Ear - ly seek, and
be. Teach me how to

111
ye

come
shaU find."

to Thee,

-^^=k^ mT

3 When I go to work or play,

Be Thou with me day by day;
When I seek my quiet bed.
Let Thy wings be o'er me spread-

4 Saviour, hold me lest I fall,

Deign to hear me whilst I call;

O, regard my humble cry I

Save me, Jesus, or I die.



142 Words by R. W. RAYMOND.

Wi3

THE CHOEUS OF PRAISE. From " Clariona," by per.

1. O what can you tell, little pebble, little pebble, O what can yon tell, little pebble, by the sea ! The
Ref. It is the love of God in Jmiven, The God who made both you and me. And i

Tti :iS:
^Jf:T

t^-n
se-cretof your si -lent life, Nowwliisper it to me!
eo-ery day I think His praise In si - lence by the sea.

3 O -what can you tell, little bird, little bird,

O what can you tell, little bird upon »he tree !

The secret of your joyous song,

Now whisper it to me !

Ref.—It is the love of God in heaven,

The God who made both you and me,

And every day I sing His praise

Upon the summer tree.

2 what can you tell, little flower, little flower,

O what can you tell, little flower on the lea

!

The secret of your sweet perfume.

Now whisper it to me.

Ref.—It is the love of God in heaven,

The God who uiade both you and me,

And every day I breathe His praise

In fragrance on the lea.

4 O what can you tell, little child, little child,

O what can you tell , little child npon my knee 1

The secret of your happy smile.

Now -whisper it to me

!

Ref.—It is the love of God in heaven,

The God who made both you and me,

And every day I seek His face

Upon my bended knee !

Full C?ho.—Thus to the love of God in heaven.

The God who made both you and me.

The praise of all things here is given,

And evermore shall be 1



WHAT SHALL I BO TO BE SATED T WM. B. BRADBURY. 143
From " Golden Shower,'' by per.

be saved From the sorrows that burden my soul ? Like the waves in the
be saved When the pleasures of youth are all fled? And the friends I have
be saved When sickness my strength shall subdue? Or the world in a

^ 3
:fc=t^: EE=

I -P-

9 ?
Si^j;

*—L-* 0—0 ^-^-^—^~0 *-

storm When the winds are at war, Chilling floods of dis-tresso'er me
loved, From the earth are re-moved. And I weep o'er the graves of the
day, Like a cloud roll a - way, And e - ter - ni - ty o - pens to

I

roll. What, shall I do ?

dead. What shall I do?
view? What shall I do?

'1—

r

ipiiN^iii

:SZ±: m
I

do? O! what shall I do to be saved?
do? O! what shall I do to be saved?
do ? O ! what shall I do to be saved ?

T- -r- T- -&- , /^ , •- - •• m "^ a ^

£EEEE"£EEEEB^EE"£E.SpE*EpEEEE3J

what shall I

whatsliall I

what sliull I

O ! Lord, look in mercy on me,

Come, O come and speak peaee to my soul

:

Unto whom shall I flee,

Dearest Lord, but to Thee,

Thou canst make my poor broken heart whole.

That will I do ! that will I do

!

To Jesus I'll go and be saved.



U4: Words by Miss THALHEIMER. MY SHEPHERD.

1. Thou art my shepherd, Car- ing in ev - ery need, Thy lit - tie lamb to feed, Trusting Thee still;

2. Or if my way lie Where death o'erhanging nigh, My soul would ter-ri - fy With sudden chill,-

^-P-t|—»—»—»—b» »—!--
! b^—i^- ti=?=p

pEz:^^=r-i=:E^==:J=i=:±ii=it-»H^t=J^?J=t:#^^^

In the green pastures low,Where living wa-ters flow, Safe by Thy side I go, Fear-ing no ill.

Yet I am not a -fraid; While softly on my head Thy ten- der hand is laid, I fearno ill

@§^f^^V-\ fc=-^

SECOND HYJCf.

1 Lord, do not leave me !

I'm but a little child,

Weak, poor, and sin defiled,

Afraid, alone

;

But Thou art strong and wise,

No ill can Thee surprise
;

Beneath Thy loving eyes

Danger is none.

3 If Thou wilt guide me.

Gladly I'll go with Thee ;—
No harm can come to me,

Holding Thy hand
;

And soon my weary feet,

Safe in the golden street.

Where all who love Thee meet,

Redeem'd shall stand.



^~ir-9~^4r

THE SAVIOUR'S PRAISE C. A. MARVIN, by per. 14:5

i i^zE:
^___ m

1. Here we tlironff to praise the Sav-iour, Clieerful- ]y our voic-es raise; He -who died for
2. Let 113 love Him and a-dore Him, In our days of early youtli; May Ave ev - er
3. If our sins are all for-giv - en, We may read our ti - ties clear. To c - ter - nal

.^ -^r=:^=i:d==-:
SHE^ii^diiEE^

-F
our Eedemption, Says He will ac - cept our praise. Hiu - der not the j'oung from com -ing,
walk be -fore Him, In the glo-rious paths of truth. Let us uev - er grieve the Sav-iour,
joy in heav-en, Far be-yondthis earth-ly sphere. lu that blest a - bode of glo - ry,

_^^_J._J_^_

.

,_^_J_,_^_^ ^ ^ _J ^S_J ^ _L J_——u-ji—m-f—^—« 1—r-# *-s—#—•—r-« *-

r- m
.»J-^.__j.-_J_-N^J_J_j_r_-L_j>,_^ ^ ^—^«?L_j_i J_4

- r

—
^

'

'
' For of such, " the Saviour said, '

' Is composedmy heav'nly kingdom ;" Tis a rapturous thought indeed.
Wiio has died our souls to win; Let us ev - er seek His fa - vor, Shunning all the paths of sin.

We may join the an -gel throng ;Je- sus' love shall be the sto -ry Of our nev-er end -ing song.

-„ . w—r—m—r' » J'5 1—

w

-^EfEEEi
nLzit

I ^ I

l^i^lE^i^liil]



146 COME, SING WITH HOLT GLADNESS. Ancient Melody.

^P^^ii^ii^^teS^^
tr

1. Come, sing with holy glad- ness, High hal -le - lu- jahs sing, Up-lift your loud ho - san - nas To
D. s.And sing, ye gen-tle maid- ens. Your

2. 'Tis good for boys and maid-ens, Sweethymns to Christ to sing, "Tis meet that children's voices Should
D.s. To babe and boy and maid- en, The

§$!=£ ^ ._n^
^=^:e

-^-1

Fine. ^ D.S.

Je - SU3, Lord and King; Sing, boys, in joy - ful cho - rus Your hymn of praise to - day,

sweet re-sponsive lay.

praise tbe children's King; For Je-sus is sal - va - tion. And glo - ry, grace, and rest,

one Re-deem-er blest.
__^

^ m EE

3 boys, be strong in Jesus,

To toil for Him is gain,

And Jesus wrought with Joseph
With chisel, saw, and plane.

O maidens, live for Jesus,

Who was a maiden's son

;

Be patient, pure and gentle,

Perfectjhe grace begun.

4 Soon in the golden city

The boys and girls shall stand.

And through the dazzling mansions
Rejoice a ransomed band.

O Christ, prepare Tiiy children

With that triumphant throng
To pass the burnished portals,

And sing th' eternal song.



THE WELCOME HOME. WM. B. BRADBURY. 14:7
From " Golden Shower." by per.

How sweet will be the welcoraehome, When this short life is o'er, When pain and sor - row,
When we that l)right and heav'nly hmd With spir- it eyes shall see, And join the ho - ly

Lord.grantmy frail and wayward bark May an-chorsnre and fast, Ee - side the shin - ing
Whenonce with-in, my soul shall know No hun-ger, thirst or pain, No sick -ness, sor - row,
Oh may I live while here be- low, In view of that blest da}^ When God's hrightan- gels

When I shall walk the golden streets. In garments white and pure; And sing an end -less
»• • -e- #•»• ^ »• #-»-» a -0-

careand grief Shall dwell with us no more. ) Thewelcome home, the welcome home, The Christian'swelcome
angel band, In praise, dear Lord, of thee.

)

gates of pearl. Where I may rest at last ! [ The welcome home, «&c.

care or death Shall vis - it me a - gain ! J

shall comedown, To bear my soul away! ) The welcome home, «&c.

song to him, Who made my soul secure ! f

Wei-come home. In the last stanza the chorus may he repeated pp.



HE LEADETH ME. WM. B. BRADBURY.
im ' Golden Censer," by per.

my Shepherd, I shall not want. He maketh me to lie down in green pastures ; He leadeth me beside the still waters.'

m '-:m ^ —

-

_.^ 5 ' ' ' ' ' ' "*-
''

^
1. He lead - etli me ! O, bless-ed thought, O.-words with heavenly comfort fraught,Whate'er I do,wherc-
2. Sometimes'midscenes ofdeepest gloom,Sometimes where Eden's bow-ers bloom,By wa-ters still, o'er

3. Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er mur - mur nor re - pine—Coiitent,what-eY-er
4. And when my task on earth is done,When,by thj^ grace, the victory's won, E'en death's cold wave I

I - - •# A- r*i ^
-J 5 m ^—

I
ffi
—.0 ^

—

\ ff — —

i f^fŜ ^^1^==^^
V:^^?^^

I I

Refrain. .

e'er I be. Still 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me.
troubled sea— Still 'tis his hand that lead - eth me.
lot I see. Since 'tis my God that lead - eth me.
will not flee. Since God thro' Jor - dan lead - etJi me.

I . /X^ ^ iL

He lead

jES i^ i^

:F=F=p:
1 I

I, '

eth me ! He lead - eth me ! By

ji^tS=^=J=i
4—A-

paSiialiPggj^p
his own hand he lead-eth

m =F=f
:r=r;

me ; His faithful follower I would be. For by his hand he leadeth me.

•—fe-r^—^=iz=ir:z:rt=:f=f=i=iT-»—̂ =i=- —0-\-9—»-—

;

p
,

-

:e: i^ «=s



COME THOU FOUNT. 149
Arranged by WM. B. BRADBURY.

ClIOKUS. ^ ^ ^ ^
mm^m^^^^^mmm^m^'^im

I I

Come.thouFountof ev -ery blessing,Tune my heart to sing thy grace
; }

Streams of mer -C3',nev-er ceasing, Call for songs of loudest praise. ^ I love Jtsu3,IIal-lc -lu-jah,

Teach me some me-lodious son-net, Sung by flaming tongues a- bove;
}

Praise the mount.I'm fixed up-on it; Mount of thy re-deera-ing love, f

I

' "

I love Je yes, I do, I do love Je- sus, he's my Saviour, Je-sus smiles, and lovesme too.

•g- -g- ^ ^ <g, ^_^- ^ ^-

=«E P?=£^E^
3 Jesus sought me, when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God

;

He, to rescue me from danger.
Interposed his precious blood.

—

Cho.

1 "Mercy, O Thoa Son of David

!

Thus the blind Bartimeus prayed,
"Others by the word are saved ;

Now to me afford thine aid."

2 Many for liis crying chid him,
But lie called the louder still;

Till the gracious Saviour bid him
Come, and ask me what you will.

u [ I ' ' 1 y ^ •

4 Prone to wander,—Lord, I feel it

,

Prone to leave the God I love
;

Here's my heart—O, take and seal it,

I
Seal it for thy courts above.

—

Uho.

SECOND HTMX.
5 Oh ! methinlvs I hear him praising,

Publishing to all around :

"Friends, is ni>t my case amazing 1

What a Savioiu' I have found 1

6 " O that all the blind but knew Him,
And would be advised by me !

Surely they would hasten to Him,
He would cause them all to s^e."

Money was not what he wanted,
Though by begging used to live

;

But he asked, and Jesus granted,

Alms which none but He could give.

"Lord, remove this grievous blindness,

Let my eyes behold the day I"

Straight he saw, and, won by kindness,

Followed Jeaus iu the way.



150 Rev. JOHN



COMING TO JESUS.
Chorus.

Concluded. 151

Grant 'Iny^loving care. O God our Father, Christ, our King,Now to thee our hearts we bring,Keep them ever,

jff: : .m. .<, .«. .-. . .«. .^. ! . N I 1 II
-C* ?—!" •—c»-^-S?—.'g—r*---^—

*

—*—r=-v-ff-glE?^^5E^:

g§=—

lli^lg

H-a^rf^

^S= ^^^i^li^:
Blessed Saviour. Till inheav'nThylovo we sing,

Ralher siaw and geniU.

2 Strength is Thine ; we often stray
From the puro and holy way

;

Will; Thou guide us, Walk beside us,
Nearer every day !

—

Oho.

3 Then may we, when life is o'er,

Stand with Thee on yonder shore
;

Freed from sinning, Heaven winning,
Praising evermore !

—

Cho.

MILWAUKEE.
JOHN ZUNDEL. By per.

ir,who thy flock art feed - ing

iS9 lit - tie ones re - ceiv - ing
1. Sav - iour,who thy flock art feed - ing With the shepherd's kind-est care. All the fee-ble,
2. Now, these lit - tie ones re -ceiv- ing, Fold them in thy gracious arm; There, we know, thy

F2EE^E=,

gent-ly lead - ing.While
word be - liev - ing, On

lead - ing.While the lambs thy bo-som share,

e - liev - ing, On - ly there, se - cure from harm.

i Never, fronj thy pasture roving,

Let them be the lion's prey;
Let thy tenderness, so loving.

Keep them thro' life's dangerous way.

4 Then within thy fold eternal.

Let them find a resting-place,

Feed in pastures ever vernal.

Drink the rivers of thy. grace.



162 SAYIOUE, LIKE A SHEPHERD.

|y-i 1 1 c ic ^-f-^^J 1=^-7 .——-!» 1^

\VM. B. BRADEURY.
From "Golden Chain," by per.

wm
^ j Saviour, like a shepherd lead us, Much we need thy tend'rest care;

)

j In thy pleasant pastures feed us, For our use thy folds pre-pare. [ Blessed Je-sus, Blessed

d^--.: mmmMM^m^m
siPiii^gg^iiiii^iiiiippippiiaipi

I

Jesus,Thou hast bought us,thine we are. Blessed Je-sus, Blessed Je-sus,Thou hast bought us, thine we are.

Its—St:
:crzc;
-•—•-
-i—r-

^ We are thine, do thou befriend us,

Be the Guardian of our way :

Keep thy ilock, from sin defend us,

Seek us when w^e f,'o astray.

Blessed Jesus,
Hear, liear us, when we pray.

r »»

3 Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful thoui^h we be
;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free.

Blessed Jesus,

"We will early turn to thee.

4 Early let us seek thy favor,

Early let us do t!.y will
;

Blesned Lord and onlv Saviour,
With thv love our bosoms lill.

Blessed Jesus,
Thou hast loved us, love us still.

OUR SHEPHERD. SYLVESTER MAIN.
By per.

£.««,. . V f" NiO ., 1 X



OUR SHEPHERll.
.jn,—„--4-

Oonclnded. 153

fol-low Whither he do h bad, To the thirs-ty de - sert, Or

•I—F"*--* ^^" - — - -

i-l£t:?EHSES5E|igii

E^=££r=—Ei?=t:zi

2 Jesus is our Sheplierd
;

Well we know his voice,

How its gentlest whisper
Makes our heart rejoice !

Even wlieu he cliideth,

Tender is his tone,

None but lie shall guide us,

We are his aloue.

3 Jesus is our Shepherd,
For tlie slieep he bled

;

Every iHirib is sprinkled
With the blood he shed.

Then on each he setteth

His own secret sign :

"Tliey that have my Spirit,

These," saith he, '"are mine."

PEACEFULLY REST.

SipPils;

the dew-y mead.

4 JesuB is our Shepherd,
Guided by liis arm,

Though the wolves may raves,

None can do us harm.
Wiien we tread death's valley,
Dark with fearful gloom,

We will fear no evil,

Victors o'er the tomb.

WM. B. BRADBURY.
From " Golden Chain," by per.

An-other fleeting day is gone; Slow o'er the west the shadows rise; Swift the soft-stealing hours have flown,

An-oth-er fleeting day is gone; In solemn silence rest.my soul ! Bow down be-fore His awful throne,

And night's dark mantle vails the skies. Peacefully rest , Peacefully rest,Eest till the morning. Peacefully rest.

Who bids the mora and evening roll.

3 Soon phall a darker nisrht descend, I

And vail from me von aznre skies

;

And soon shall deith's oppressive hand
Lie heavy on these languid eyes. |

:*--;-^: ^m^^^ 1

:3^?

4 Yet when beneath the dreadful shade,

I lay my weary frame to rest,

That iiight shall not make me afraid ;

That bed the dying Saviour pressed.,

£i—bt-trz-r-t^
5 Again emerging from the niarht,

I, like mv risen Lo^d shall rise

;

Again drink in the movniiig light,

Pure at its fount above the skies.



154 SWEET HOME. sir henry r. bishop.

llililililillli^^pilpilsiiii^^ii^ipplS
1. 'Mid scenes of con - fii - eion and creature complaints, How sweet to my soul is commnn - ion with saints

;

2. Sweet bonds that u - nite all the children of peace ! And thrice precious Je - sua, whose love cannot cease !

-m (2 _• «

rrrd—fJi:J-d=rd—pd=q=d=rpnr=sr=Ir—=:c=::

To find at the ban - quet of mer - cy there's room, And feel • ' ' ^

Tho' oft from Tliy pres - ence in sad - ness I roam, I long
-m- » -^-

• rf=
=" -•-—,"& • • .(= * •—.(=-—I«=fe-=»^t

iprzb
i i

ill the pres-ence of Je - bus at

to be - hold Thee in glo - ry at
-m- -e- -&-

gi^ii 1^8
pare me, dear Sav
loner to be - hold

iour, for

Thee in

ry, my home,
ry, at home.

pifelil
3 I sigh from this body of sin to be free,

Which hinders my joy and communion with Thee
,

Though now my temptation like billows may foam.

All, all will be peace, when I'm with Thee at home.

4 While here in the valley of conflict I stay,

give me submission, and strength as my day ;

In all ray affliction to Thee would I come,
Kejoicing in hope of my glorious home.

Whate'er Thou deniest, give me Thy grace,

The Spirit's sure witness,—the smiles of Thy face
;

Endue me with patience to Vait at Thy throne.
And find, e^fen now, a sweet foretaste of home.

I long, dearest Lord, in Thy beauties to shine
;

No more a s an exile in sorrow to pine
;

And in Thy dear image arise from the tomb.
With glorified millions to praise Thee at homo.



RcUHersiou,. "LET THE WORDS OF MY MOUTH."
First time, Dutt. Second time, Ciorus.

BAUMBACH. 155
An-

Letthe words of my mouth, and the medi - ta-tion of my heart, be ac - cept-a-ble in thy

t2^

;ht, O Lord, my strength, and mv Redeemer, O Lord, my strength, O Lord, mv strength, and my Re»

deem - er, O Lord. . . . . . . my strength, O Lord, my strength, and my Re - deem - er.

« * ^S •• hS -0-^tiryd J c m m »••*# - a -



156 vvcm^.yM.ssM J MASON SATIOUR WHO DIED FOR ME.
iMviagly.

WM. F. SHERWIN.
By per

-gf—:^—*-
10-'—

m
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D

1. Saviour, who died for me, I givemy-self to thee ; Tliy love, so full—so free, Claims all my powers.

A^zEi:

I I

4 --> 1-m^^mm^^mm^m^^: ^SEESEtgS
Be this my purpose high, To serve thee till I die, Whetlier my path shall lie Mid thorns or flowers.

:rS?^mm^m^^mwm.^«—^irprg_J_.^_,^_g:_g_:^^ -g^

t:- ^m^m^m
But, Lord, tlie flesh is weak;
Thy gi-acious aid I seek,

For thou the word must speak,
That malces me strong.

Then let me hear thy voice.

Thou art my only choice

;

O, bid my heart rejoice.

Be thou my song.

Words by R. \V. RAYMOND.

3 May it be joy to me
To follow only tliee ;

—

Thy faithful servant be
Thine to the end.

For thee, I'll do and dare
;

For thee, the cross I'll bear.

To thee direct my prayer,
On thee depend.

MORNING RED.

4 Saviour, with me abide
;

Be ever near my side.

Support, defend and guide,

I look to tliee.

I lay my hand in thine,

And fleeting joys resign,

If i may call thee mine
Eternally.

L=ir£ i^^^^iiE^iiis

German.
Arr. by J. R. H.

f^gfS,

1. Morning red, Morning red, Nov/ the shadows all are fled; Now the Sabbatli's cloudless
2. All a - round, All a - round, Solemn silence reigned profound; When, Avith blaze and sudden

i

"m



MORNING RED
-N—^-

Concluded.

0^^^:^a
157

glo - IT, Tells a - new the wondrous
thunder, An - gels burst the tomb

8to •

sun •

ry,

der.

Christ is

And the

f »—g^^ If- m m m -~-f f'F
j '-^ 1"" y 4* *—-t ^~—

ns - en
Sav - lour was

gj
-_m- ^_ J_

3 Forth he came I Forth he came .'

Kobed in white, celestial flame !

- Mary, at his empty prison,

Knew not her Redeemer, risen,

Till he called her by her name.

Morning red ! Morning red !

Christ is risen from the dead !

Still he walketh in the garden,
Speaking words of love and pardon,
Though the crown is on his head.

I'M A PILGRIM.

Morning red ! Morning red !

Thou dost light his crowned head
Brightest jewel of his glory.

Ever shines that wondrous story,

Cnrist is risen from the dead.

German.

^j==te=:

1. I'm
D.c. Tm

\^E^E^ ^=9

pil-grim, and I'm a

pU-grim, and Fm a
stranger

:

stranger

:

can
can

tar

tar-

can
caji

tar - ry
tar - ry

but
hut

liifi
night,

night.

h .(a. -•. .«. .m. .m. jb. -•- .m- #• » -m- ^
_K ra:_i 1_ ^ irf—
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'

ESEEg: ::j«3rd^J=:

Do not de - tain me, for I

=«=*—? i=^=^0=t
To where the streamlets are ev

-| 1^—1>»—t*"—-

'

2 There the sunbeams are ever shining^

And I'm longing, and I'm longing for the sight;

Within a country, unknown and dreary,

I have been wand'ring, forlorn and weary:— C/w.

^—B

er flow-ing.

3 Of that country to which I'm going.

My Kedeemer, my Redeemer is the light i

There is no sorrow, nor any sighing,

Nor any sin there, nor any dying:— CVio.



ROCK OF AGES. FRANZ AET.

SPSpi^^^ilH
9

Bock of a - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Theel Let the vra - ter and the

Not the la - bors of my hands Can ful - fil Thy law's demands : Couldmy zeal no re - spite

Nothing in my hand I bring : Sim - ply to Thy cross I cling ; Nak-ed^ come to Thee for

While I draw this'fleet-ing breath, When my eye - Ucls close in death, When I soar to worlds un-

-^ P i

; "^ *fc ..
Girls. ^ ^ \ ^kJ _S.^^'^

blood, From Thy riven side which flow'd. Be of sin the double cure, Cleanse me from its guilt and pow'r.

know, Could my tears for-ev - er flow, All for sin could riot a-tone : Thou must save, and Thou alone,

dress, Helpless, look to Thee for grace ; Foul, I to Thy fountain fly ; Wash me. Saviour, or I die 1

known, See Thee on Thy judgment throne, Kock of a-ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my-self in Thee.

±z±

r\^<L

Rock of

J.

a - ges, cleft for me,

i*±U^.,

Let me hide my-self in Thee ; Let me hide my-self in Thee.

VJ^ I
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KITTREDGE. Arr. rrom FRANZ ABT. 159

1. I heard the voice of Jo - sus say, Come un - to me and rest; Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
2. I heard the voice of Je- sus say, Be-hold, I free-lye:ive The liv- inj? wa-ter; thirsty one,

3. I heard the voice of Je]- sus say, I am this dark world's hglit ; Look unto me, thy morn shall rise,

tip

E^[
:=!= a

^ lA-
^...^fi: —

I

1

t—^
-Pl-r-^

Thy head up - on my breast. I came to Je - sus as I

Stoop down and drink, and live. I came to Je - sus, and I

And all thy day be bright. I looked to Je - sus, and I

m^m^
was, Wea-ry, and worn, and
drank Of that life - jjiv-ing

found In Him my Star, my

s.
—Vr^ m—I-*'—•-•-tf-n-'S' •—T-tC » 1

•— r1 -r-*

—
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1
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I \

'

^'^ PP K \

I

I found in Him a rest - ing place. And He, and He has made me !?lad.

My thirst was quenched,my soul re-vived. And now, and now I live in Him.
'

I'll walk. Till all, till all my days are done.

:&=t
#- ^'

'-^mm



1€0 OH, HOW HE LOVES

!

hubert p. main, by per.

1. One there is a - bove all oth - ers, Oh, how He loves 1 His is love be-yond a brother's,

2. 'Tis e - ter - nal life to koowHira, Oh, how He loves ! Think, oh, think how much we owe Him,
3. Bless - ed Jesus ! would you know Him, Oh, how He loves ! Give yourselves en-tire - ly to Him,
4. All j'our sins shall be for-giv-en. Oh, how He loves! Backward shall your foes be driv-en.

Earth-ly friends may fail or leave us, One day soothe, the next day grieve us.

With His precious blood He bought us, In the wil - der-ness He sought us,

Think no more, then, of to-morrow. Take His ea - sy yoke and fol - low.

Best of bless - ings He'll provide you,Nought but good shall e'er betide you,

S^ ..0 »_^^_? 0—r-0 0-

=p=pt:
:r=it

But
To
Je-
Safe

m

this Friend will ne'er deceive us. Oh, how He loves !

His fold He safe-ly brought us. Oh, how He loves!

sus car - ries all your sor-row. Oh, liow He loves!

to glo - ry He Avillguideyou,Oh, how He loves!

.:-fe--r«—«—g—"^p^—J-^=J=?: 0—r-&-,—-ri

5.

Then in heaven we'll adore Him,
Oh, how He loves

!

Cast our glittering crowns before HimJ
Oh, how He loves

!

When the victory is completed.
And around His throne we're seated,

Then we'll sing, and still repeat it,

•Oh, how He loves

!



Words by Mrs. WARING. THALBERG. S. THALBERG. 161!

mim^m^^^i^^^^^.
1. Ill heav'iily love a, - bid-iiig, No change my heart shall fear, And nafe is such confiding, For noth-ing changes
2. Wherev - er He may guide me. No want shall turn me back. My Shepherd is beside me, And noth-ing can I
3. Green pastures are before me, Which yet I have not seen ; Bright skies will sooii be o'er me. Where darkest clouds have

H5 -^—f^-
:^=l52Z^

-29-

Lere :

lack:
been:

^Eiiiiiijii!

ii^

The storm may roar without me.
His wis-doraev-er wak-eth
My hope I can-not measure,

My heart may low be laid.

His sight is nev - er dim

;

My path to life is free;

iEE ?^m
^•#.

¥ii?:

But God is round k - bout me,
He knows the way He tak - eth,

My Sav-iour has .my ireas -ure,

#- -(2. ; 4t A; ^t- 5S:

-5-p

SECOND HYMN.

z ^cr ,_^^_^^^_xi
And can I be dis - mayed ?

And I will walk with Him.
And He will walk with me.

mi': sid "^m
our God aud Saviour,

Our hearts exulting spring,

Rejoicing in Thy favor,

Thou everlasting King

:

"We'll celebrate Thy glory,

With all the saints above

;

And tell the wondrous story

Of Thy redeeming love.

By Thee through life supported,
We pass the dang'rous road,

By heavenly hosts escorted,

Up to their bright abode

;

There cast our crowns before Thee,
Our toils and conflicts o'er,

And day aud night adore Thee,
Forever, evermore.



162 WHY NOT TO-NIGHT? W. F. SHERWIN, By per.

en
)h

m
1. Oh do not let the word de - part, And close thine eyes a-gainst the light ; Poor sinner hard -en
2. To-morrow's sun may nev - er rise To bless thy long -de - lud - ed sight; This is the time, Oh

i*=m=B^^=m^^^^mimM\T-^-r— I— I—t—"—^— I—r-

3 Our God in pity lingers still,

And wilt thou thus his love requite;

Renounce at once thy stubborn will,

Thouwould'st be saved—whynot to-night.

4 Our blessed Lord refuses none
Who would to him their souls unite :

Believe on him—the work is done

;

Thou would'stbe saved—why not to-night.

I'M A PILGRIM GOING HOME. wm b bradbury
From "Praises of Jesus," by per.

iiailiiili^^liiilPi*^^=
not thine heart;Thou would'st be saved—why not to-night,

then be wise; Thou would'st be saved—why not to- night,

^=S=^:mmmM^^mm
^%5-=^=

1. Christians,! am on my journey ! Ere I reach the narrow sea, I would tell the wondrous story,What the

2. I was lost,but Jesus found me.Taughtmy heart to seek his face; From a wildandlonely desert,Broughtme

;s^3^^=3JES3;3eI^3^SE3JEE^H^sfe^̂ ^m
* ' * ' " Glo-ry, glo - ry, hal -le - lu - jah, Tho' a stranger here I roam, I amLord has done for me.
to His fold of grace

mm^^^^^



I'M A PILGRIM GOING HOME. Concluded. 163

i^imm^m^mm:3
on my way to Zi - on, I'm a pil-grim go-ing home.

3 Now my soul with rapture glowing,
Sings aloud His pard'ning love ;

Looks beyond a world of sorrow,
To the pilgrim's home above.— CIu).

i I shall yet behold my Saviour,
When the day of life is o'er,

I shall cast my crown before Him,
I shall praise Him evermore.

—

CJio.

TARINA. C. M. Double. From rink

^ J
There is a glorious world of light, A-bove the star - ry sky,

( Where saints departed, cloth'd in white, Adore the Lordmost high,
f And hark ! a-mid the sacred songsThose

lUiilpiiii^i
heavenly voi - ces raise, Ten thousand, thousand in - fant tongues U- nite

m^mm ... J?: * : * J.

in per-fect praise.

igi Ai11
2 Those are the hymns that we shall know

If Jesus we obey :

That is the place where we shall go
K found in wisdom's way

;

This is the joy we ought to seek
And make our chief concern ;

For this we come, from week to week,
To read and hear and learn.

3 Soon will our earthly race be run.
Our mortal frame decay

,

Children and teachers, one by one,
Must pass from earth away.

Great God, impress this serious thought
This day on every breast.

That both the teachers and the taught,
May enter to thy rest.



164 FREE GRACE. Arr.byJ. J. MATTHIAS.

l4^^|S
-irei-t-i—i-t—^-^ V JEto^

R*-
^ < The voice of free grace cries,—^Es - cape to the moun-tain ; For

I For sin and un-clean-ness. And eve - ry trans - gression

2 j Now glo - ry to God in the high - est is giv

(A - round the whole earth let us tell the glad sto - rv,

I-J J » ^J^^

'I ^
A-dara's lost

His blood flows most
giv - en ; Now glo - ry to

And sin? of His

aitEEMEEi -f-MM-^
-jf—

^—»- :P=P: :P=ic

r -i^^-tr

£3
Chorus. .

race Christ hath o - pened a foun - tain
;

free - ly in streams of sal - va - tion.

God is re - ech - oed in liea - ven

;

love, His sal - va - tion and glo - ry.

^F=F T p-
Hal - le - lu - jah to the Lamb, who

Hal-le - lu - jah, &c.

has

zt fE^EÊ =±=$=td-±^
FFF

tcti m^ m^ ^ iEEi:flt

£f
purchased our par - don, We will praise Him a - gain, When we pass

Pi^ E t
ver Jor dan.

P^^ f=t=tF



FREE GRACE. Concluded.

O Jesus, ride on,

—

Thy kingdom is .clorious;

O'er sin, deatli, and lie!l,

Tliou wilt make us victorious :

Tliv name sliail be praised.

In the great congregation,
And saints shall ascribe

Unto thee their salvation.

4. "When on Zion we stand,
Having gain'd the blest shore.

With our harps in our hands,
We will praise ever more:

We'll range the blest fields
On the banks of the river,

And smg of redemption
For ever and ever.

165

Words by F. J. C.

DEAR JESUS, HEAR ME. (Child's Prayer.) wm.r bradbury.
From " Bright Jewels," by per.

I
I

1. Saviour, bless a little cluld ; Teach my heart the way to Tliee; Make it gentle, good and mild: Loving Saviour, care for me
!. I am young, but Thou bast said-All who will may come to Thee; Feed my soul with living Bread; Loviu"- Sa vio'ir care forme

m^^^m^^mB'V-7 \?~\r-V
:k=^i -f^

Chorus.

Ji^
W—^- i^?

-•

—

»-^
Dear Je - sus, hear me, Hear thy Ht - tie child to - Hear, O hear me ; Hear me when I pray.

f- f- f- f: * f- -f- f- -f: t _ - f- 4- •»- •«>- ^ .*- -

^ Ir^^ ^ I r p t t^ v~^
—

3 Jesus, lielp me, I am weak :

Let me put my trust in Thee

;

Teach me how, and what to speak;

Loving Saviour, care for me.

—

Cho.

4 I would never go astray,

Never turn aside from Thee

;

Keep me in the heavenly way;
Loving Saviour, care ibr n\Q.—Cho.



JlOO From " Fresh Laurels,"
By per.

^ESUS, BEAE, I COME TO THEE. Words and Mnsic by
FANNY CROSBYr

. j Jesus, dear, I come to tbee, Thou bast said I may; Tell me what my life should be, Take my sins away.
•

I Jesus, dear, I learn ofIhee, In thy word divine; Every promise there I see. May I call "it mine.

5 Jesus, dear, I long for thee, Long thy peace to know; Grant those purer joys to me, Earth can ne'er bestow.

\ Jesus, dear, I cling to tliee; When my heart is sad, Thou wilt kindly speak to me. Thou wilt make me glad.

-_-—J^—.N —-_,—^^__f^^____—-,-»—»

—

*^'^\~T'7~'"J ^~*~*~g~r*~''~^i

w 1/

v-y-

Chortjs. " V
-a—h-h—N

—

N-h"

Je - sus, hear my Imm-ble song, I am weak, but thou art strong; Gently lead my soul a - lonj

^iz^b.^:zk=,===i=i4^^EEa=B3E^^

)2z:\lz± ^fES:

elp me come to thee, Oh! help me come to

mmm
thee.

|^E^«EE|EE^=JZE3=£=S^^§EH

Jesus, dear, I trust in thee.

Trust thy tender love
;

There's a happy home for me.
With thy samts above.

Jesus, I would come to thee,

Tliou hiLst said I may;
Tell me what my life shouldbe,
Take my sins away.

—

Cho.



Ry permission. SEE, AMID THE WINTER'S SNOW, r^m c^ncA s.™ » 167

a^-j-r*-^-
1. See! a-mid the winter's snow, Born for us ou earth be-low; See! the tender Lamb appears,
3. Lo ! within a man-ger lies He who built the starry skies: He who, thron'dinheight sublime,
3. " Say, ye ho - ly shepherds, sa3% What your joyful news to-day? Wherefore have yejeft your sheep
4. " As we watch'd at dead of night, Lo ! we saw a wondrous light ; Angels singing Peace on earth.

Promis'd from e - ter - ual years !

Sus a - mid the cher - u - bim.
On the lonely mountain steep

V"

Told us of the Saviour's birth."

... J . .^

immm
Hail ! thou ever - bless - ed morn ! Hail ! Redemption's Iiappy dawn!

mm d . d -J-

:p=V—

F

iHiE?^
:b=t
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^_^-
:2=t 3^n: :^

Sing thro' all Je-ru - sa-lem, Christ is born in Bethlehem ! Amen.

F=^

.^i_^_,_^^__gi-

-v-t
-^^p-- m

I

5. Sacred Infant ! all-divine

!

What a tender love was Thine

!

Thus to come from highest bliss

Down to such a world as this

!

Cho.—Hail ! thou ever-blessed, &e.

6. Teach, O teach us. Holy Child !

By Thy lieart so meek and mild

;

Teacli us to resemble Thee
Li Thy sweet humility.

Cho.—Hail ! thou ever-blessed, &c.



168 ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS. Arr. from J. HAYDN.

^ -^-
/Tj—*—^-

1. Onward, Christian soldiers, Mai'cliing as to -war, With the Cross of Je -sus Go-ing on be - fore.

2. Like a might-y ar-my Moves the Clmrch of God ; Brothers, we are treading Where the saints have trod;
3. Crowns aiuUlirones may perisli. Kingdoms rise and wane. But tlie Churcli oifJesus Constant will remain

;

4. Onward, then, ye peo - pie, Join our hap-py throng. Blend with ours j^our voices In the triumph song

;

^i iP3

^-m -?"- m.
-s^
ii m

I

i I

Christ tlic Eoy - al Mas-ter Leads against tlie foe, Por-ward in - to bat -tie, See, His banners go.
We are not di - vi-ded. All one bod - y we, One in hope, and doctrine, One in char - i - ty.

Gates of hell can never 'Gainst that Church prevail ; We have Christ's own promise. And that cannot fail.

Glo - ry, laud, and hon - or, Un - to Christ the King, This thro' countless a - ges Men and Au-gels sing.

m :^~A ^^m'^^-2 ^ ^—f^^- I
-(2- ^ ^

-I \

—

Onward, Gtiristian soldiers, Marching as to war, With the Cross of Je-sus Go-ing on be- fore.

§5
teJ:Ep5E^3E^f^E5g-j=R=i^£?:
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THY IVAY, NOT MINE, LORD. HUBERT P. MAIN.
By per.

I

169

J
I I > III >

L Thy way, not mine, Lord, Howev-cr dark it be !(Leadme by thine own hand; Chooseout the path for me.
2. The kingdom that I seek Is thine: so let the way That liads to it be thine, Else I must sure-ly stray.

3. Choose thou for me my friends,My sickness or my health, Choose thou my cares for me,My poverty or wealth.^_,_«_-ff^^m^mmsm^^^m lE^^^^ iil^S

ii-azg:z.t^=.5z NiiP
I dare notchoosemy lot; I would not.if I might; Choose thou for me,my God,So shall I walk a-right.

_

Take thou my cup, and it With joy or sor-row fiU, As best to thee may seem. Choose thou my good and ill.

Not mine,not mine thechoice,In things or great or smaU ; B e thoumy Guide,my Strength,My Wisdom,andmy All.

IP^I^P^^^ Ifefeilai^

GUIDE US TO THEE. W. F. SHERWIN. By pet

Father,Thou art great and lioly,Hear us when we bend the knee ; Make us humble,meek,and lowly,Guide us to Thee.

Saints and unifels fall before Thee, Wlieie tUesoul is ev - er free ; Hnnibly still we would adore Thee,Guide U3 to Tiiee.

By Thy loveaud pow'r defended, M;*y wo cv - er faith-ful be, And when life's shori, day ii ended,Guide us to Thee.

?Es:
2— t

Ei3



170 Words by Mrs. ELIZABETH CODNER, EYEN ME.

:^--J3g-y-tfi^

WM. B. BRADBURY.
From " The Golden Shower," by per.

J

—

.-

EdS
^ f

Lord, I hear of show'rs of blessings,Thou art scattering full and free; 1

\ bhowers the thirsty land refreshius;Let some droppings fallen me. ) Ev-en me, Ev-en me, Let some droppings fall on mc.
Pass me not,0 Grod,my Father, Sinful though my heart may be ;

'

Thou might'st leave me,but the rather ,Let Thy mercy fall on me. Even me, Ev-en me. Let thy mercy_^fall on me.

Pass me not, O gracious Saviour,
Let me live and cling to Thee :

Fain I'm longing for Thy favor
;

Whilst thou'rt calling, call for me; Even me. I

WE'LL WAIT TILL JESUS COMES.

4 Pass me not. Thy lost one bringing
;

Bind my heart, O Lord, to Thee ;

"Whilst the streams of life are springing,
Blessing others, 0, bless me.—^Even me.

Dr. WM. MILLER.

rpilil^Ill^^plpiiPeilpSiiiriiiMpf^l^pI
. I

i -
I

i
I

1. O land of rest,for thee I sigh,When -will the moment come,When I shalllay my armor by,And dwell in peace at home.

CHORUS.

We'll wait till

Hi
Je - BUS comes,We'll wait till Jesus comes.We'll wait till Jesus comes,And we'll begather'd home.

-J- J J -s)-. -••

^=l£si^E-iE==il^^i£3=H5ElJisp=^^afe^alilii
We'll wait till Je - sus comes, We'll wait till Je-sus comes,

2 To Jesus Cbrist I'll flee for rest;

He bids me cease to roam,
And lean for succor on hia breast,

Till he conducts me home.

3 I'll seek at once my Saviour's side,

No more my steps shall roam;
With him I'll brave life's stormy tide

And reach my heavenly homo.



Words by FANNY CROSBY. EYER TO THE RIGHT

!

HUBERT P. MAIN.
By per.

171

fH^fe;

Ev - er

Ev - er

Ev - er

-.U-

the right, boj's,

the right, boys,

the right, boys,

J

Ev - er to

Ev - er to

Ev - er to

N

the right! In the work you have to do,

the right! Doyourdu-ty, nev-er fear,

the right! Hon-est, kind and geu- tie prove,

-j&zz^zni mm^m^^mmmm^m
__J__K-h"^—^T-J ^^—

!

r-!—-f^—J V^- -J-.-

Keep this mot - to still in view, Ev - er to the right!

Conscience whispers in your ear, Ev - er to the right

!

Guided by a Saviour's love, .Ev - er to the right

!

Ev - er to the right

!

&l=:t=;^=r:-?-pzi±=fc=E=

h I

4 Ever to the right, boys,

Ever to the right

!

' f>
I J _J I !^__n_J_^™ 1^ I

I
JiiVer Lu lue ngui;^^

—

4—*-*- '"f~i~<^"* I ^ a~?f g^=^* il ^^ J"""*" ^''^^^^ ^^^* *^^^y—
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a——g-f-^-v-j
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^—1—5-T-1---^-^H I
Keep your eyes directed

r • • • ^ • t:-^ . - Ever to the right

!

will,

still.

Be your mot - to yet, Ev - er to the right.

ght!

5 Ever to the right, boys.

^=^--n.—#—

#

»_^_*- «_i._»-'.-(i •—^—^—-p: tf_A_^_A Ever to the right

!

^tg2=:»izi.* >II^-gi:}:z^ ---p |
:*ZZ::gZZ:»Z^*3 ZEI^CZridi Would you find a place in heaven ?

rzZE L l^zzt^-J
i

'~'
'

J^"' ^ ' - b'~n'*;;|^*
~''jj Let your hearts and works be given,

Ever to the right

!



172 SUN OF MY SOUL.

mm
WM. F. SHERWIN,

Ly per.

1. Suu ofmy soul, my Sav - iourdear, It is not night if thou be near; Oh, let no earth-bora '

2. A - bide with me from morn till eve, For without Thee I can -not live; A-bide withmewhea
3. Watch by the sick, en - rich the poor With blessings from Thy boundless store ; Be every mourner's

iHl (5>- M SL.
-^

:^=!i:

1 ri
_(2?_

^=#
-<S2_

^- -^

lA wmms^^J=t^:

cloud a - rise, To hide Thee from thy servant's eyes.When the soft dews of kindly sleep My wearied
night is nigh, For without Thee I dare not die. Ifsome poor wandering child ofThine, Has spurned this

sleep to-night, Like infant's slumbers, pure and light. Come near, and bless us when we wake, Ere thro' the'

^^
f=

E

eye - lids gent - ly steep, Be my last tho't,how sweet to rest

day the voice di-vine, Now, Lord, the gracious work be-giu,.

world our way we lake, Till in the o - ceau of Thy love,

For ev - er on my Saviour's breast.

Let him no mora lie down in sin. /

We rest ourselves in Heaven above.

^ ^ ^ 3^' -^ -^_

"SC^



COME, YE SII^NERS.
J. INGALLS. 173

g^mi^M^m^^m^im

»
I

I

1. Come, ye sinners, poor and need-3% Weak and wounded, sick and sore, Je - sua read-y stands to
2. Let not conscience make j^ou linger. Nor of fit-ness f'ond-ly dream ; All the flt-ness he re -

3. Come,3'e wea-ry, heav -y la-den, Bruised and mangled by the fall; If you tar-ry till you're

i^l
.TtE

lint

D.s. (?/(5 - ry, hon - oi\ and
"I p i—i—

r

- va - tioii, Christ the Lord is come to reign.

Fine. Chorus.

i^pSifS^riSp
r^=T

.ZW=W- fiSi
D.a

saveyou, Full of pity, love and power. Turn to the Lord and seek salvation, Sound the praise ofhis dear name,
quireth, Is to feel j'our need ofHim.
bet - ter, You will never come at all.

SECOND HIHN.

1 Now the Saviour standeth pleading
At the sinner's bolted heart

;

Now in heaven He's interceding,

Taking there the sinner's part.

2 Sinner! can you hate this Saviour

?

Will you thrust Him from your arms ?

Once He died through your behavior,

Now He calls you by His charms.

3 Now He's waiting to be gracious,

Now He stands and looks on thee
;

See what kindness, love, and pity

;

Shine around on you and me.

4 Come, for all things now are ready,

Yet there's room for many more

:

O ye blind, ye lame and needy.
Come to wisdom's boundless store?



1 7i Words by F. J. CROSBY. SAVIOUR CARE FOR ME. CHESTER G. ALLEN by per,

J—
^

^-=5
1. Leave me not, O bless-ed Sav - iour, Hold my trembling liand ; Cheer me on myjour-ney
2. May Thy spir - it full of com - fort Like a gen - tie dove, Hov - er o'er my soul and
3. By Thy heav'nly grace de-fend me From the temp-ter's power; Give me strength for ev-ery

ISl

T
i:

T
JL .(Z.' , Jt ^ ^
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as

home - ward
keep me
tri - al,

To the bet - ter land.

In Thy ten - der love.

Save me ev - ery horn-.

Seek - ing Thy di - vine pro - tec - tion,

Trust - ing on - ly in Thy mer - cj',

Leave me not, O bless -ed Sav - iour,

^^^^^mmmi^^
So I come to Thee;
Let me cling to Tliee

:

Let me rest in Thee

;

#••*. -^ it. -1^'

t^ :z:F=-=P-t:

O, I thirst for liv-ing \va - ter; Sav - iour care for me.
At Thy cross de - vout-ly kneel - ing ; Sav- iour care for me.
I be-lieve, for Thou hast prom-ised Thou wilt care for me.

i^F m ft^ii^^piiii^i



IMMANUEL'S LAND. WM. F. SHERWIN,bypef. 175-

1. The sands of time are wast-ing, The dawnoflieav-en breaks, The summer morn I've sighed for, The
2. Oh'.ChristHeis the foun-tain, The deep, sweet well of love; The streamsoneartli I've tasted. More
3. Oh! I am my Be -lov - ed's, And ray Be-lov - ed's mine, He brings a poor vile sin - ner, In -

fair, sweet morn awakes. Oh, dark hath been the midnight, But day-spring is at hand. And glory, glory
deep I'll drink a - bove. There to an o - cean ful-ness His mer-cy dotli ex-pand. And glo-ry, glo-ry
to His house di-viue. Upon the Rock of Ages, My soul redeemed shall stand, Where glorj', glory

:?;Ep^f:=t:zE:

dwell -eth In Immanuel's land. And glo - ry,glo- ry dwell -etli In
dwell -eth In Immanuel's land, And glo - ry, glo - ry dwell -eth In
dwell -eth In Immanuel's land, Where glo - ry, glo - ry dwell -eth In

Immanuel's
Immanuel's
Immanuel's

land,

laud,

land.



\7S Words by Miss PROCTOR. STERLING. 8s&7s. ARTHUR BELL.

1. One by one the sands are flow-ing, One by one the mo-ments fall, Some are com-ing, some are

2. Do not look at life's long sor-row, See how small each moment's pain : God will help thee for to -

3. Do not lin-gerwith re - gret-ting, Or for passion's hour despond; Nor, the dai -ly toil for'

-*-. ..*_._._

^?z^z:?=S-E*=:»z:zyz:^|-E==»=:3-»zii5-^zii»=^yz=lz±E= ifczgi:

m^imimwk^im^swmsM
go - ing, Do not strive to grasp them all. One by one thy du - ties wait thefe. Let thy

- mor-row— Eve - ry day be - gin a -gain. Eve - ry hour that fleets so slow-ly, Has its

- get - ting, Look too eag - er - ly be-yond. Hours are gold - en links,God*stok-eni Beaeh-ing

f_„_f_i_ff

zsfi^:m
whole strength go to each: Let no fu - ^ure dreams e - late thee, LeDom thou first what those can teach

task to do or bear; Lu-min-ous the crown,and ho - ly, If thou set each gem with care,

heaven,but one by one, Take them, lest the chain be brok-en, Ere the pU-grim-age be done.

1
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Words by GEO. COOPER.
Sprightly.

I 3^«l-T-« —
-• -••

1. A song, a
3. There's balm in

3. It nerves the

4. From ev - eiy

—a—
song

A SONG FOR WATER.

•-J-tf—T—# •-

and

WM. F. SHERWIN. 177
From " Bugle Notes," by per

for \va - ter bright, In love

ev - ery spark - ling drop, In ev - ery

hand to deeds of might ! It ^vakes the

vale and glade and hill It speaks of

^ t^ t ti
J

beau - ty flow - ing ! It

wave there's plea - sure ; In
heart to glad - ness ! It

na - ture's'kind - ness ! O,

I

-F

Chorus.

:^: ;i=g

sings its waj' in joy and might, The gift ofheav'nbe - stow-ing.

dia-mond spray it leaps a - way, A love-ly boon and treasure
;

breathes a psalm of pure de-light. And charms us all from sad-ness!

may we heed the les- son still, Nor shun it in our blindness!

ift of heav'n be - stow-ins. A song, a song for

iiiiEii^ifi^liiiii^: i2 rfcEB

wa - ter fair

;

III.
^z.

fcb'^-^::

pure and free as

3f—,—• *

--J I
^_J_J-^_^N—J—-j-r—I.
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—
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£EEE m
mountain air, As pure and free as
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178
From " Silver Chimes,'

THE LAND BEYOND THE RITEE.
by per. Words and Music by H. L. FRISBIE.

a-

1. No mor - tal eye that land hath seen,Be-yond,be-yond the riv- er, Its smil-ing val-leys, hills so green,

2. That glorious day will ne'er be done, Be-yond,be-yond the river,When we've the crown and kingdom won,
S.When shall we look from Zi-on's hill, Be-yond,be-yond the river,With endless bliss our hearts shall thrill.

iS^H^^P^ii^£ z^p=S=z

;r-$—j-ms m^ Pi^iiiiig
Be-yond, be-yond the riv - er. Its shores are com-ing near-er, The skies are growing clear-er, Each
Be-yond, be-yond the riv - er. There is e - ter - nal pleasure. And joys that none can measure, For
Be-yond, be-yond the riv - er. There an-gels bright are sing-ing,Where golden barps are ring-ing, . We

I > I
JB. .(•- -•- -0. .0. .0. M. 0.
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day it seemeth dear-er. That land beyond the riv - er. We'll stand the storm,we 11 stand the storm, Its

those who have their treasure In the land beyond the riv - er.

ne'er shall cease our singing In the land beyond the riv- er.

I ^ J0r^0. .0.. .0. .0. II M. . M. .0. .0- J0-. JB- -•. M.

1 'm.
-_i

is al - most o -ver,We'Il an-chor" in the har-bor soon. In the land beyond the riv-er.
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Words by FANNY CROSBY. JESUS, MY ALL.

" / zvtll appear i?t ike cloud u^on tlie tnercy-seai." Lev. 16 : 2.

Scotch Air. 179

-#•••-••
I ^ ^

-«-*-#-''-#-**| f P 19-'

1. Lord, at Thy mercy seat, Humbly I

r"

fall ; Pleading Thy promise sweet. Lord, hear my call

;

)h, make me pure -within, CleansQ me from every sin, Jesus my all.

* I
. i I

Now let Thy work begin. Oh, make me pure within, CleansQ me from every sin, Jesus my

^,_.UU- * -I

3 Tears of repentant grief
Silently fall

;

Ilelp Thou my unbelief.

Hear thou my call.

Oh, how I pine for thee

!

'Tis all my hope, my plea

:

Jesus has died for me,
Jesus, my all.

Hark ! how the words of love
Tenderly fall.

Ere to the realms above,
Heard is my call

;

Now eveiy doubt has flown,

Broken my heart of stone,

Lord, I am Thine alone,

Jesus, my all.

4 Still at Thy mercy-seat
Humbly I fall

;

Pleading Thy promise sweet,
Heard is my call.

Faith wings my soul to thee;

This all my hope shall be,

Jesus has died for me,
Jesus, my all.



SWEET THE MOMENTS.

iiil

:g, Which be - fore the cross I spend; Life, and health, an*

m, Low be - tore His cross to lie ; While I see cli -

. ^ A ^ t: ^ ^ ^ -W^'l
1. Sweet the moments, rich in blessing, Which be - fore the cross I spend; Life, and health, and
2. Tru-ly bless-ed is this sta-tion, Low be - fore His cross to lie; While I see cli -

m

peace pos-sess-ing, From the sin-ner's (\y - ing friend. Love and grief my heart di- vid-ing, With my
vine com-pas-siou Beaming in His gra-cious eye. Here I'll sit, for ev - er viewing, Mer-cy

f- A -^ ^t ^-fr u 2:

£
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J
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f—^
-^^

tears His feet I'll bathe; Con-stant still, in faith a - bid -ing, Life de - riv - ing from His death,

streaming in His blood ; Pre-cious drops my soul be- dew-iug, Plead, and claim my peace with God.

u^-^r-



Andante.
BLUMENTHAL. BLUMENTHAL. 181

;ill^li^illg^liiliiii=ii^ii^^3
1. Deplh of mer-c}', can there be
3. Kin-died, His re-leut-ings are;

Mer-cy still reserved for me? Can my God His wrath forbear?
Me, lie now de-lights to spare; Cries, how shall I give thee np?

—

#•»••* 1©^ ^ * * te ^ b«.

1

I

1
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1

Me, tlie chief of sin-ners, spare? I have long withstood His grace. Long provoked Him to His face,

Lets the lifted thunder drop. There for me tlie Saviour stands ; Shows His wounds, and spreads His hands

;

^=»=='E3:
I- ^ ,

-^ •»- -^ »-»-•»- -rS
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Would not hearken to His calls, Grieved Plim by a thousand falls.

God is love! I know, I feel; Jesus weeps and loves me still.

t

SECOND HYMN.

Come, my soni, thy suit prepare

:

Jesus loves to answer prayer

;

He Himself invites tliee near,

Bids thee ask Him, waits to hear.

Lord, I come to Thee for rest

;

Take possession of my breast;

There Tliy blood-bought right maintain,
And without a rival reign.

3 "While I am a pilgrim here.

Let Thy love my spirit cheer

;

As mv guide, my guard, my friend,

Lead me to my journey's end.

Show me what I have to do

;

Every hour my strength renew;
Let me live a life of faith,

—

Let me die Thy people's death.



182 Words by Mrs. E. M. HALL ALL TO CHRIST I OWE. JoHN T. Grape, by per.

%mm^mw^p^Mpmmm
1. I hear the Saviour say, Thy strength indeed is small; O child of weakness, pray, I am thine All in All.

-•-T-»-—•-r'^—jb^lfl—t=r-f;
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Chorus. -^—>^-
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Je - sus paid it all All to Him I owe ! Sin had left a crimson stain ; He wash'd it white as

2.

Lord, now indeed I find

Thy faith, and thine alone,

Can change the leper's spots,

And melt the heart of stone.— C%<?.

For nothing good have I,

Whereby thy grace to claim—
ni wash me in the blood.

The blood of Calvary's Lamb.—CAo.

4.

When from my dying bed,
My ransomed soul shall rise.

Then " Jesns paid it all,"

Shall rend the vaulted skies.

—

C7io.

5.

And when before the throne,

I stand in Him complete,
I'll lay my trophies down.

All down, at Jesus' feet.—CAo.



COME LET US SING OF JESUS.

1. Come let us sing of
2. We love to sing of
a. We love to sing of

Je
Je -

Je -

I

sus, "While hearts and accents blend ; Come let us sing of Je
sus, Who wept our path a - long ; We love to sing of Je
sus, Who died our souls to save ; We love to sing of Je

18S

ip
- sus,
- sus,
- sus,

mt, :E=EE.

_f2_-_^_^-
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iplpil

The sin-ners' on - ly friend. His ho- ly soul re-joic - es, A - mid the choirs a - bove,
The tempted and the strong. None who besought his healing, He passed un-heeded by

;

Triumphant o'er the grave. And in our hour of dan - ger,We'll trust His love a -lone,

To
None
Who

-J—j—I

—

I Of -I _j K_J—J J J

—

^
1

—
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hear our grateful voices, Exult-ing in His love, To hear our grateful voices, Exult-ing in His love.

now to Him appeal-ing, For help will He deny. None now to Hhn appealing. For help will He deny.
once slept in a manger. And now sits on the throne. Who once slept in a manger. And now sits on the throne.

^:;rfc5z:--»=t::fe=pEFr^:F»=»=»-»-Et=Ert:it=t==F==i:
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184 ArTUMN. LUDOVICK NICHOLSON.

i—

•

>ii•^
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]y Fath - er, Thou hast taught me I should live to Thee a - lone

the world will foes as - sail me, Craf- tier, stronger far than I;

would trust in Thy pro-tect - ing, Whol - ly rest up - on Thine aim

I

Year by
And the
Fol - low

^ J J !

icizr:==zE=itz=tz:

^^

year. Thy hand hath brought me On thro' dangers oft unknown. When I wander'd, Thou hast found me:
strife may nev - er fail me, Well, I know, be-fore I die. Therefore, Lord, I come, believ - ing

whol-ly Thy direct - ing. Thou, mine only guard from harm ! Keep me from mine own undoing.

z^zCjz:

Im
SS-l^i^E

When I doubted, sent me light, Still Thine arm has been around me, All my paths were in Thy sight.

Thou canst give the power I need ; Thro' the prayer of faith receiving Strength— the Spirit's strength indeed.

Help me turn to Thee when tried, Still my footsteps. Father, viewing. Keep me ever at Thy side!

:igi
H——=—r-*-*-*-r'5'-T-« v-*-r«' ^-i :-*-n
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From "Christian Heart Songs. BEECHER.

4=^Tr=--^

JOHN ZUNDEL. 185
By per.

1. Love di - vine, all love ex - cell - ing-, Joy of heaven, to earth come down ! Fix in us thy
2. Breathe, O breathe Tliy lov-ing Spir - it" In - to eve - ry trou - bled breast ! Let us all in
3. Fin - ish then Tliy new ere - a - tion, Pure and spot - less may we be; Let us see our

hum-ble dwelling. All Thy faithful mercies crown. Jesus Thou art all compassion. Pure, unbounded
Thee in - her -it, Let us find Thy promised rest. Come, Almighty to de - liv - er, Let us all Thy
whole sal- va - tion Perfect - ly secured by Thee ! Changed from glory into glo - ry, Till in heaven we

r^-x

love Thou art; Vis -it us with Thy sal - va - tion, En - ter ev - ery trem-bling heart,

grace re - ceive ! Sud - den - ly re - turn, and nev - er, Nev - er more Thy tern - ])les leave J

lake our place; Till we cast our crowns be - fore Thee, Lost in won -der, love, and praise.

_* • fi.^f- ! L_
-82:

—r—r

—
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^^



186
Andante.

IS THERE ONE FOK ME ? JOS. p. HOLBROOK. By per.

1. Man-sions are pre - pared a-bove, By the gracious God of love; Man-y will those

» :U=k33; ^ U^^=^J^
Chokijs.

man-sions see— Is there one pre-pared for Is there one pre - pared for me?

§fc SiS ii;
1^=3:-^- ^
fcczt

^ :E^ ST
'-3-^-
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Is there one for me?

i:^ =^ =r=£

« =^—^—'-^ a—I-

Man - y will those mansions see, Is there one prepared for me i

:i browns that dazzle human eye,

"Wait for those who reach the sky
;

Many there, those crown =. will see.

Is tJiere one prepared for me? Cho.

"i
"^

' V \

Kobes of spotless white are given,

By the glorious King of heaven;
All can have them, they are free,

—

Is there one prepared forme ? Cho.

:)E==FH^ -=g=i--S3:: 3
'! n a 9—^ 9—I JJ

1 Harps of joyful sound above.

Swell the praise of Jesus' love;

Oh! how sweet their strains %vill be,

Is there,Lord, a harp for me? Cho.



From "Golden Chain," by per. SAYIOUR ETER NEAR. WM. B. BRADBURY. 187
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188 LAMB OF GOD, I LOOK TO THEE. L. SPOHR.

ill I k_' r 1

'^~»
I

1 (
. te_ .

I

1. Lamb of God, I look to Thee; Thou shalt my ex - am - pie be:
2. Fain I would be as Thou art; Give me Thy o - be - dieat heart!

^ =5? g"-I ii^iiiH

iiii^iiiill^giiili^iiEi^
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t

Thou art gen - tie, meek and mild: Thou wast once a lit - tie child.

Thou art pit - 1 - fal and kind ; Let me have Thy lov - ing mind. A - men.

fi ' \ v \ ^ V r I

Let me above all fulfil

God my Heavenly Father's will:

Never His good Spirit grieve

;

Only to His glory live 1

Loving Jesus, Gentle Lamb,
In Thy gracious hands I am :

Make me. Saviour, what Thou art!

Live Thyself within my heart.



SATIOUR, BLESSED SAVIOUR. JOS. P. HOLBROOK.
By per.

189

1. Saviour, Blessed Saviour, Listen -whilst we sing, Hearts and voices rais - ing, Praises to our King.
2. Nearer, ev - ernear - er, Christ, -re draw to Thee, Deep in ad - o -ra-tion Bending low the knee:

-^*
»—r0'9- _-f-__-^-

* -^ mmtj^:
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All we have to of- fer; All we hope to bfe, Bod-y, soul,andspir-it. All we yield to Thee,
Thou for our redemption Cam'st on earth to die ; Thou, that we niiglit follow, Hast gone up on high,

Bod - y, soul, and spirit, All we yield to Thee.
Thou, that we might follow. Hast gone up on high.

8.

J—-n|j_-4_^-+1 Onward, ever onward, Journeying o'c

t—iti^ij^—JJ Worn by saints before us, Journeyi
I'er the road

meying on to God

:

Leaving all behind us, May we hasten on.

Backward never looking, Till the prize is won.

_^ ^^'^:\^^1^1^.^
;|-^=^^-l=r|ilTt-i^T«=*ir*z:i=Ti^,--Ti Sheddmg all its gladness O
if|=t==ti=t^rf& ti;E==^=lE=i::f-Mq Time will soon be over, Toil

-^i

—^-=^ *-^^1—-*- May we, Blessed Saviour, I

Brighter still and brighter Glows the western sun,

'er our work that's done;
and sorrow past,

May we, Blessed Saviour, Find a rest at last



190 HYMN ANTHEM.
Duet, Soprano and Alto. J. ZUNDEL. By permission.

1 Christian, the morn breaks sweet-ly o'er thee, And all the mid - night sha - dows flee,

z=^==.

INST.C,

:S=S:

Tinged are the dis - tant skies with glo - ry, A bea - con light hung out for thee.

-, 1 ^3—4—?=!^

Tofirst verse of Chorus.

Female Voices.

2. Tossed on time's rude, re -lent -less sur- ges, Calm - ly composed and dauntless stand, For

To second verse of Chotut.



HYMN ANTHEM. Concluded. 191
,- / Malk Voices. dolce. ^ , /

3. Cheer up! cheer up I the day breaks o'er thee, Bright as the summer's noon - tide ray; The

^m ^r=—^=^==^=—————-3

^fc=



192 ATISON.

Chostjs. Fine.

I [

Shout the glad ti - dings, ex - ult ly sing

;

Je-ru-sa-lem triumphs, Mes- si - ah is King!

N I SI I \ i mm EO

1. Zi - on, the marvellous sto - ry be telling. The Sou of the Highest, how lowly his birth. The brightest archangel in
2 Tell how he cometh, from nation to nation,The heart-cheering news let the earth echo round, How free to the faithful he
3. Mortals, your homage be gratefully bringing. And sweet let the gladsome hosanna arise ; Ye angels, the full hal - le -

1

^
f-

-

f- -^ -^ • *_« ! !

»"»•#• #-#•«- ^ -^ .

E63 ^'- rFr ^r-t-r 0—»—i

U
D. C. for Chorus. | After jd verse, lei Chorus end with this line.

^Sife^^^^sa 1^3 Si^^^^
fi4=5t=S

f^
glo - ry ex-celling. He stoops to redeem thee, He reigns up-on earth,

of-fers salvation,—His people with jo7 ev- er - last-ing are crowned,
lu -jah be singing, One chorus resound thro' the earth and the skies.

II 1*1
Mes - si • ah is King, Mea-si - ah is King.
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PRAISE THE LORD. Chant No. 1. 193

1. Praise the Lord,
|
O my

|
soul,

I
and all that is within me,

|
praise his

|
ho-ly

|
name.

2. Praise the Lord,
|
O my

|
soul, [ and for-

|

get not
|
all his

|
benefits

;

8. Who forgiveth
]
all thy

|
sin, | and |

healeth
|
all thine

|
infirmities

;

4. Who saveth thy
|
life, .from de-

|
struction,

J
and crowneth thee with

]
mercy and

|
loving

|
kindness.

5. O praise the Lord, ye Angels of his, ye that ex-
|
eel in

|
strength

; |j
ye that fulfil his coitimandment,

and hearken unto the
|
voice of

|
his—

|
vford.

6. O praise the Lord, all
|

yc his
|
hosts

; |
ye servants of

|
his that

]
do his

|

pleasure.

7. Glory be to the Father,
|
and. .to the

|
Son, | and |

to the
|
Holy

|
Ghost

;

8. As it was in the beginning, is now, and
| ever shall

|
be, | world without

|
end.—

| A- 1 men.



194^ COME UNTO ME. Chant No. 2. WM. B. BRADBURl^
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1 With tearful eyes I look arovnid,

Life seems a dark and
|
stormy

|
sea

:

Yet, 'midst the gloom I hear a sound,

A heavenly
|
whisper,

1
Come to

]
me.

• 3 It tells me of a place of rest

—

It tells me where my
|
soul may

|
flee

;

Oh ! to the weary, faint, opprest.

How sweet the
|
bidding,

|
Come to

|
me.

.3 When nature shudders, loth to part

From all I love, en-
|

joy, and
|
see,

When a faint chill steals o'er my Iieart,

A sweet voice
|
utters,

|
Come to

]
me.

4 Come for all else must fail and die.

Earth is no resting
|

place for
|
thee

;

Heavenward direct thy weeping eye,

I am thy
|
portion,

|
Come to

|
me.

5 O voice of mercy ! voice of love

!

In conflict, grief, and
1
ago-

|
ny.

Support me, cheer me from above !

And gently
|
whisper,

]
Come to

|
me.

THE LORD'S PRAYER. Chant No. 3.

^Eg>-^=g± ^^ II^iE^i^Ei

£
-^ ^

^ a
1. Our Father, who art in heaven, [

hallowed
|
be thy

|
name

; \ thy kingdom come, thy will be done on
|

earth,, .as it
|
is in

|
heaven

;

3. Giive us this
|
day our

|
daily

]
bread

; 1 and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive ] them that
\
tres-

pass. ,a-
I

gainst us.

.3. Amd lead us not into temptation, but de-
|
liv-er

|
us from 1

evil; \ for thine is the kingdom, and the

power, and_the
|

glory, for- 1 ever. A- 1
men.



First Part,

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS. Chant No. 4.

,-v ,^ Second Part.

10.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.

To the First Part of the Chant.

Glory be to
]
God on

1
high,

|j
and on earth

j
peace, ^ood

|
will towards

| men.
We praise thee, we bless thee, we

|
worehip

|
thee, \ we glorify thee, we give thanks to

\ thee for I thy
great

1

glory.

To the Second Part.

O Lord God,
1
Heavenly

|
King, | God the

]
Father

|
A1-—

| mighty !

O Lord, the only-begotten Son
|
Jesus

|
Christ,

| O Lord God, Lamb of God,
| Sou. .of the

|
Fa-— [ther!

To the Third Part.

That takest away the | sins, .of the
|
world, | have mercy up-

|
on —

] us.

Thou that takest away the
|
sins, .of the

|
world, | have "mercy up-

|
on —

] us.

Thou that takest away the
|
sins, .of the

|
world, | re-

] ceive our
|

prayer.
Thoy that sittest at the right hand of

j
God the

|
Father,

| have mercy up- ] on — | us.

To the First Part.

For Thou only
|
art —

|
holy, | Thou | only |

art the
|
Lord.

Thou only, O Christ, with the 1 Holy
J
Ghost, | art most high in the

[
glory . . of | God the

J
Father. | A-lmen,



196 WOODLAND, cm;
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PILGROI BAND.

S1^3g^;3l

^si^i^i^g^n^^s^^ Li^^ggl
1 Come, little soldiers, join in our band,
March for the kingdom, our promised land :

Fearless of danger, onward we roam ;

Jesus our Leader is, soon we'll be home.

Chorus.—We're a little Pilgrim band,
Guided by our Savionrs hand;
Soon we'll reach our Fatherland
No more to roam.

2 Hark to the voices, bidding us come I

Angels rejoicing, beckon us home :

No sin, nor sadness your hearts shall oppresa,

Come, little Pilgrim band, there you sliall rest.

3 Soon we shall never know sorrow more.
But blest for ever, God's love shall share

;

Soon we shall see him in his blest home,
Ever, still praising him, ages to some.



FKAMCLIN. CM. S. B. Pond. 107
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WAEE. L, M. Geo. Kings ley.
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BADEN. L. M. Th. Hastings.
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ITALIAN HYMN. Gs & 4s.
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CRUCIFIX. 7s & 6s. Greek Melody.



198 UFTRGAT. L. a.
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MEBIBAH. C. P. Dr. L. Mason.
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HAPPY DAI!

CHORUS.
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HOMEWARD BOUTVB.
J. W. Dadmok. 199
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PORTUGUESE HOIX.
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EXPOSTULATION, lis.
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AMSTERDAM. 7s & 6s.
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TrrLLlAMS. L. M.
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Arransed from rempli Carmina. d\J I

AXTIOCH. C. H.
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202 CHRISTIAN SONGS.

220. [Italian Hymn, i^ge 197.]

1. Come, thou almighty King,

Help us Thy name to aing,

Help us to praise J

Father all glorious,

O'er all victorious.

Come and reign over as,

Ancient of days.

2. Come, thon incarnate Word
Gird on Thy mighty sword ;

Our prayer attend

;

Come, and Thy people bless
;

Come, give Thy word success
;

Spirit of holiness,

On us descend.

3. Come, holy Comforter,

Thy sacred witness bear,
'^ In this glad hour

;

Thou, who almighty art,

Now rule in every heart,

And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power.

4. To thee, great One in Three,

The highest praises be.

Hence evermore

;

Thy sovereign majesty

May we in glory see,

And to eternity

Love and ad^L"".

221. [Old Hundred, 101 Trio.-]

1. Loud hallelujahs to the Lord,

From distant worlds where creatures

dwell.

Let heav'n begin the solemn word,

And sound it dreadful down to hell.

2. Wide as His vast dominion lies.

Make the Creator's name be known

;

Loud as His thunder, shout His praise,

And sound it lofty as His throne.

3. Jehovah—'tis a glorious word !

O, may it dwell on every tongue

!

But saints, who best have known the

Lord,

Are bound to raise the noblest song.

4. Speak of the wonders of that love

Which Gabriel plays on every chord

;

From all below, and all above.

Loud hallelujahs to the Lord.

222. [Ware, x)age\27.]

1. Jesus shall reign where'er the sun

Doth his successive journeys run
;

His kingdom spread from shore to

shore,

Till moons ehall wax and wane no
more.

2. To Him shall endless prayer be

made,

And endless praises crown His head ;

His Name like sweet perfume shall rise

With every morning sacritice.

3. People and realms of every tongue

Dwell on His love with sweetest song.

And infant voices shall proclaim

Their early blessings on His Name.

223. [Coronation, 179 Trio.]

1. All hail the power of Jesus' name.

Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem,

And crown Him Lord of all.

2. Crown Him, ye morning stars of

light,

Who fix'd this floating ball

;

Now hail the strength of Israel's might,

And crown Him Lord of all.

3. Sinners, whose love can ne'er forge*

The wormwood and the gall

;

Go, spread your trophies at his feet.

And crown Him Lord of all.

4. Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of all.

5. O that with yonder sacred throng,

We at His feet may fall

;

We'll join the everlasting song,

And crown Him Lord of all.
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224. [liothwell, 201.]

1. He lives, the great Redeemer lives,

What joy the blest assurance gives

;

And now, before His Father, God,

Pleads the full merit of His blood.

2. Repeated crimes awake our fears,

And justice, armed with frowns, ap-

pears
,

But iu the Saviour's lovely face.

Sweet mercy smiles, and all is peace.

3. Hence, then, ye black, despairing

thoughts

;

Above our fears, above our faults.

His powerful intercessions rise,

And guilt recedes, and terror dies.

4. Great Advocate, Almighty Friend

!

On Him our humble hopes depend ;

Our cause cun never, never fail,

For Jesus pleads, and must prevail.

225. [FranUm, 197.]

1. The head that once was crowned

with thorns

Is crowned with glory now
,

A royal diadem adorns

The mighty Victor's brow.

2. The highest place that heaven affords.

Is His by sovereign right

;

The Kinar of kings, and Lord of lords.

He reigns in glory bright ;—

3. The joy of all who dwell above,

The joy of all below.

To whom He manifests His love,

And grants His name to know.

4. To them, the cross, with all its shame,

With all its grace is given ;

Their name, an everlasting name,

Their joy—the joy of heaven.

226. [Balerma, 123 Trio.]

1. Jesus, the very thought of Thee,

With sweetness fills my breast:

But sweeter far Thy face to see,

And in Thy presence rest.

2. Nor voice can sing, nor heart can

frame.

Nor can the memory find,

A sweeter sound than Thy blest name,

O Saviour of mankind

!

3. O hope of every contrite heart

!

O joy of all the meek

!

To those who fall how kind Thou art!

How good to those who seek !

4. But what to those who find 1 Ah t

this.

Nor tongue, nor pen can show.

The love of Jesus, what it is.

None but bis loved ones know.

227. [Marti/rdom, 201.]

1. I'm not ashamed to own my Lord,

Nor U) defend his cause
;

Maintain the honor of His word,

The glory of His cross.

2. Jesus, my God! I know His name;

His name is all my trust;

Nor will He put my soul to shame,

Nor let ray hope be lost.

[stands,

3. Firm, as His throne, Hia promise

And He can well secure

What I've committed to His hands,

Till the decisive hour.

4. Then will He own my worthless

Before His Father's face
;

[name,

And in the New Jerusalem

Appoint my soul a place.

228. [Antioch, page 201.]

1. Joy to the world, the Lord is come

!

Let earth receive her King;

Let every heart prepare Him room,

And heav'u and nature sing.

2. Joy to the world, the Saviour reigns,

Let men their songs employ
;

While fields and floods, rocks hills and

Repeat the sounding joy. [plains,

3. He rules the world with truth and

And makes the nations prove [grace.

The glories of His righteousness,

And wonders of Hjs love."**
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229. \Tane WMia77is, pa^e 201.]

1. When I survey tlie wondrous cross,

On wliicli the Prince of glory died,
My richest gain I count but los3,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2. Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,
Save m the death of Christ, my God

;

All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to His blood.

[feet,

3. See, from His head. His hands. His
Sori-ow and love flow mingled dowji

:

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown

!

4. Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a pi-eseut far too small

;

Love 80 amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

2'i9. [C7-ucifix,2}affe 197.]

1. O SACRED Head now wounded,
With grief and shame weigh'd Ao\^ ;

Now scornfully surrounded.
With thonis Thy only crown

;

O sacred Head, what glory,
What bliss till now was Thine:,

Yet though despised and gory,
I joy to call Thee mine.

2. What language shall I borrow,
To thank Tliee, dearest Friend,

For this Thy dying sorrow,
Thy pity witliout end .'

O make nie Tliine forever,
And should I fainting be,

Lord, let me never, never
Outlive my love to Thee.

3. If I, a wretch, should leave Thee,
O Jesus, leave not me

;

In faith may 1 receive Thee, ~
Wlien death shall set me free.

When strength and comfort languish,
And I nnist hence depart.

Release me tiien from anguish.
By Thine own wounded heart.

4. Be near, when I am dying,
O, show Thy cross to me

!

And for my succor tiying.

Come, Lord, to set me free.

These eyes, new faith receiving,
From Jesus shall not move

;

For he Avho dies believing,
Dies safely—through Tuy love.

2J1. [iMartpi, 14 Trio.]

1. Jescs, lover of my soul.

Let me to Thy bosom Hy ;

While tlie billows near me roll,

Wliile the tempest still is high.
Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life be past,

Safe into the haveji guide.

O receive my soul at last.

2. Other refuji^e have I none

—

Hangs my helpless soul on The^
;

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone,
Still support and comfort me

;

All my trust on Thee is stayed.
All my help from Thee 1' bring

—

Cover niv defenceless head
With tlie shadow of Thy wing.

3. Thou, O Christ, art all I want,
More than all in Thee I find.

Raise the fallen, cheer tl-e faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness

;

Vile and full of sin I am—
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found-
Grace to pardon all my sin

;

Let the healing streams abound,
Make and keep me pure within

;

Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee;
Spring 'Thou up within my heart.
Rise to all eternity.

232. [Dennis, 225 Jh^io.]

1. The Lord my Shepherd is j

I shall be well supplied;
Since He is mine, and I am His
What can I ^vant beside ?

2. He leads nie to the place
Where heavenly pasture grows,

Where living waters gently pass,
And full salvation flows.

3. If e'er I go astray.

He doth my soul reclaim.
And guides me in His own right way
For His most holy name.

4. In sight of all my foes,

Thou dost my table spread :

My cup with blessings overflc

•si my iai)ie spreaa :

ith blessings overflows,
exults-, inv head-

.; cup _,_ _

And joy exalts my'head

5. Tlie bounties of Thy love
Shall crown my future days

;

Nor from Thy house will I remove,
Nor cease to speak Thy praise.
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233. [Loving Kindness, 200.)

1. Awake, my soul, to joyful lays,

And sing the greiit Redeemer's praise;

He justly claims a fsons from me.
His loving kindness. Oh ! Low free

!

2. He saw me ruined in the fall.

Yet loved me notwithstanding all:

He saved me from mv lost estate,

His loving kindness, Oh ! how great!

3. Though numerous hosts of mighty
foes,

Though earth and hell my way oppose,
He safely leads my soul along.
His loving kindness. Oh! how strong!

4. Often I feel my sinful heart.

Prone from my Jesus to depart;
But though I have Him oft forgot.

His loving kindness changes not.

234. [Diile St., 7 Trio]

1. Oh ! the sweet wonders of that cross.

Where God, the Saviour, loved
and died

;

Her noblest life my spirit draws
From His dear wouudiB, and bleed-

ing side.

2. I would for ever speak His name,
It sounds to mortal ears unknown.

With angels join to praise the Lamb,
And woiship at His Father's

throne.

3. All hail ! Thou great Immanael, hail

!

Ten thousand blessings on Thy
name I

While th us Thy wondrous love we tell.

Our bosoms feel the sacred flame.

4. Come, ouickly come, Immortal King!
On earth Tliy i-egal honors I'aise

;

The full salvation pi-omised bring.

Then every tongue shall sing Thy
praise!

235. [Martyrdom, 201.

1. Al.4..s! and did my Saviour bleed ?

And did my Sovereign die ?

Would He devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

2. Was it for crimes that I had done
He groaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown I

And love beyond degree !

3. Well might the sun in darknesshide.
And shut his glories in.

When Christ, the Lord of g'ory,

died
For man the creature's sin.

4. Tlius might I hide my blushing face

While his dear cross appears.
Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,
And melt mine eyes to tears.

5. But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe

:

Here, Lord, I give myself away;
'Tis all that 1 can do.

236. [Ortomille, 82 Trio.']

1. MA.JESTIC sweetness sits enthroned
Upon the Saviour's brow

;

His head with mdiant glories

crown'd.
His lips with grace o'ei'flow.

2. He saw me plunged in deep distress,

And flew to my relief;

For me He bore the shameful cross,

And carried all my grief.

3. To Ilira I owe my life and breath,

And all the joys 1 have.

He makes me triumph over death,

And saves me from the grave.

4. Since from Thy bounty I receive

Such proofs of love divine.

Had I a thousand hearts to give,

Lord, they should all be Thine,

237. [Martyrdom, 201.]

1. Dear Refuge of my weary soul,

On Thee, when sorrows rise

—

On Thee, when waves of trouble
roll.

My fainting hope relies.

2. To Thee I tell each rising grief,

For Thou alone canst heal
;

Thy word can bring a sweet relief

For every pain I feel.

3. But O ! when gloomy doubts pre-

vail,

I fear to call Thee mine ;

The springs of comfort seem to fail,

And all my hopes decline.

4. Yet, gracious God, where shall I

flee!

Thon art my only trust

;

And still my eoul would cleave to

Tliee,

Though prostrate in the dust.
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238. [St. T/wmas, 224 Trio.]

1. Awake, and sing the song
Of Moses and tbe Lamb

;

Wake, every heart, and every tongne,

To praisethe Saviour's name.

2. Sing of His dying love,

Sing of His rising power;
Sing how He intercedes above.
For those whose sins He bore.

3. Sing on your heavenly way,
Ye ransomed sinners, sing

;

Sing on, rejoicing, every day.
In Christ, the exalted King.

4. Soon shall your raptured tongue
His endless praise proclaim;

And sweeter voices tune the song
Of Moses and the Lamb.

2J9. [State Street, 71 Trio.']

1. Jesus who knows full well,

The heart of every saint.

Invites us all our griefs to tell.

To pray, and never faint.

2. He bows His gracious ear,

We never plead in vain

:

Yet we must wait till He appear.
And pray, and pray again.

3. Jesus, the Lord will hear
His chosen when they cry

:

Y'es, though He may a while forbear.

He'll help them from on high.

4. Then let ns earnest be.

And never faint in prayer :

He loves our importunity.
And makes our cause His care.

240. [Ortonville, 82 Trio.]

1. How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's ear !

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds.
And drives away his fear.

2. It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast

;

Tis manna to the hungry soul.

And for the weary, rest.

3. By Thee my prayers acceptance gain.

Although with sin defiled

:

Satan accuses me in vain.

And I am owned a child.

4. Jesus! my Shepherd, Guardian,
Friend,

My Prophet, Priest, and King :

My Lord, my Life, my way, my End,
^Accept the praise I bring.

241. [Baden, 197.]

1. Though all llio world my choice

deride.

Yet Jesus shall my portion be :

For I am pleased with none beside
;

The fairest of the fair is He.

2. Sweet is the vision of Thy face,

And kindness o'er Thy lips is shed
;

Lovely art Thou, and full of grace.

And glory beams around Thy head,

3. Thy sufferings I embrace with Thee,
Thy poverty and shameful cross

;

The pleasures of the world I flee.

And deem its treasures only dross.

4. Be daily dearer to my heart.

And ever let me feel Thee near

;

Then willingly with all I'd part,

Xor count it worthy of a tear.

242. [Shinitig Shore, 83 Trio.]

1. My days are gliding swiftly byj
And I, a pilgrim stranger.

Would not detain them as they fly

!

Those hours of toil and danger,*

For oh ! we stand on Jordan's strand.
Our friends are passing over.

And just before, the shining shore,
We may almost discover.

2. We'll gird our loins, my brethren dear,
Our distant home discerning

;

Our absent Lord has left us word,
Let every lamp be burning.

Cho.—For oh

!

3. Should coming days be cold and dark,
We need not cease our singing

;

That perfect rest nought can molest,

Where golden harps are ringing^

Cho.—For oh !

4. Let sorrow's rudest tempests blotv.

Each chord on earth tw sever.

Our King says, come, and there's our
home.

For ever, oh ! for ever

!

Cho.—For oh

!
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213. [CkrUtmas, 200.]

1. Awake, my soul, stretcb every nerve,

Aud press witli vigor on :

A heavenly race demands thy zeal,

And au immortal crown.

2. A cloud of witnesses around
Hold tliee in full survey;

Forget the steps already trod.

And onward urge thy way.

3. 'Tis God's all animating voice,

That calls thee from on high :

'Tis His own hand presents the prize

To thine aspiring eye.

4. Blest Saviour, introduced by Thee,
Have I my race begun

;

And.crowned with victory,at thy Feet
I'll lay my honors down.

244. IDalerma, 123 Trw.

1 Amazing grace; howsweetthe sound
That saved a wretch like me

!

I once was lost, but now am found

—

Was blind, but now I see.

2. 'T was grace that taught my heart to

fear,

And grace my fears relieved
;

How precious did that grace appear,
The hour I first believed

!

3. Through many dangers, toils, and
snares,

I have already come ;

'Tis grace has brought me safe thus
far.

And grace will lead me home.

245. [ Uxhridge.']

1. What sinners value I resign ;

Lord ! 'tis enough that Thou art mine ,

I shall behold Thy blissful face.

And stand complete in righteousness,

2. This life's a dream—an empty show;
But the bright world, to which I go.

Hath joys substantial and sincere
;

Wheii shall I wake and find me there ?

3. Oh ! glorious hour !—^Oh ! blestabode,

I shall be near, and like my God
;

And fiesh and sin no more control

The sacred pleasures of the soul.

4. My flesh shall slumber in the ground.
Till iJie last trumpet's joyful sound

;

Then burst the chains with sweet sur-

piise.

And in my Saviour's image rise.

246. [L. M.-]

1. We sing His love, who once was
slain.

Who soon o'er death revived again.

That all His saints through Him might
have

Eternal cona[uests o'er the grave.

CHORUS.

Soon shall the trumpet sound, and we
Shall rise to immortality.

2. The saints who now with Jesus sleep.

His own Almighty power shall keep
Till dawns the bright illustrious day
When death itself shall die away.

3. When Jesus we in glory meet.

Our utmost joys shall be complete ;

AVlien landed on that heavenly shore,.

Death and the curse will be no more.

4. Hasten, dear Lord, the glorious day,
Aufl this delightful scene display
When all Thy saints from death shall

rise

Raptured in bliss beyond the skies !

247. [Olivet, 200.]

1. My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Saviour divine

!

Now hear me while I pray.
Take all my guilt away,
O let me froih this day
Be wholly Thine.

2. May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart

;

My zeal inspire :

As Thou hast died for me,
O may my love to Thee,
Pure, warm, and changeless be,

A living fire.

3. While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread,

Be Thou ray guide :

Bid darkness turn to day,
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray,

From Thee aside.

4. When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold sullen, stream

Shall o'er me roll.

Blest Saviour, then in love,

Fear and distrust remove

;

O bear me safe above,
A ransomed soul

!
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: 248. [JoyfiMy.\

1. JoVFULLY, joyfully onward I move.
Bound to the land of briglit spirits above,
Angelic choristers, sing as I couie

—

Joyfully, joyfully haste to thy home

!

Soon with my pilgrimage ended below,
Home to the laud of bright spirits I go;
Pilgrim and stranger no more shall I roam
Joyfully, joyfully resting at home !

Friends, fondly cherished, have passed on before

;

Waiting, they watch me anproachiug the shore
;

Singing to cheer me thro' oeatli's chilling gloom;
Joyfully, joyfully, haste to thy home !

Sounds of sweet melody fall on my ear;
Harps of the blessed your voices I liear

!

Rings with the harmony heaven's high dome-
Joyfully, joyfully haste" to thy home.

Death, with thy weapons of war lay me low,
SUike, king of terrors I I fear not the blow

;

Jesus liath broken the. bars oi' the tomb !

Joyfully, joyfully will I go home.
Bright will the morn of eternity dawn.
Death shall be banished, his scepter be gone;
Joyfully, then, shall I witness his doom,
Joyfully, joyfully, safely at home.

249. [Portuffuese Hxfmn, 'page 199.]

Is laid for your faith in His excellent word

;

What more can He say than to you He hath said-

Who unto the Saviour for refuge have fled.

2. Fear not, I am with thee, oh ! be not dismayed,
For I am thy God, and will still give iliee aid

:

I'll strengthen tliee, help thee, and cause thee to stand,
Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand.

3. When through the deep waters I cull thee to go,
The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow

;

For I will be with thee thy trials to bless,

And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

4. When tln-ough fiery trials thy pathway shall lie,

My grace, all-sutticient, shall be thy supply

;

The flame shall not hurt thee ; I only design
Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to j-eiiue.

5. E'en down to old age all My people shall prove
My sovereign eternal, unchangeable love

;

And then, when gray hairs shall their temples adorn,
Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne.

6. The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose,
I will not—I will not desert to His foes:

Tiiat soul—though all hell should endeavor to shake,
I'll never—no never—no never forsake

!

250. {Expostulation, jpage 199.]

1. O TURN ye, O turn ye, for why will ye die ?

When God, in great mercy, is coming" so nigh ;

Now Jesus invites you, the Spirit says come.
And angels are waiting to welcome you home.

2. How vain the delusion, that while you delay,
Your hearts may grow better by staying away

;

Come wretched, come starving, come just as you be,

While streams of salvation are flowing so fre"e.
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3. And now Christ is ro.idy your souls to receive,
O bow c;ui you question, if you will believe ?

If sui is your burden, why will you not come ?

'Tis you He bids welcome ; He bids you come home.

4. Come, give us your hand, and the Saviour your heart,
^nd trusting in Heaven, we never shall part;

O how can we leave you ? why will you not come ?

We'll journey together, and soon be ac home.

251. [ffomeimrd Bound, page 199.]

Out on an ocean all boundless we ride.

We're homeward bound;
Tossed on the waves of a rough, restless tide,

We're homeward bound;
Far from the safe, quiet harbor we rode.
Seeking our Father's celestial abode.
Promise of which on us each he bestowed.

We're homeward bound.

Wildly tlie storm sweeps us on as it roars
;

"Were homeward bound;
Look ! yonder lie the bright heavenly shores,

We're homeward bound;
Steady ! O pilot ! stand firm at the wheel,
Steady, we soon shall outweather the gale,

Oil! how we Hy 'neath the loud-creaking sail.

We're homeward bound.

We'll tel 1 the world as we journey along.
We're homeward bound;

Try to p^ii'-suade them to enter our throng,
We're liomeward bound;

Come, tremblia^' sinner, forlorn and oppressed,
Join in ou- number, O come and be blest;

Journey with us to the mansions of rest,

We're homeward bound.

Into the harbor of heaven now we glide.

We're home at last

;

Softly we drift on its bright silver tide,

We're home at last

;

Gloi'y to God ! all our dangers are o'er;

We stand secure on the glorified shore,

Glory to God ! we will shout evermore,
We're home at last.

252. [Hail to t/ie Bnghtness.]

1. Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad morning

!

Joy to the lands that in darkness have lain
;

Iluslied be tlie accents of sorrow and mourning,
Zion in triumph begins her mild reign.

Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad morning,
Long by the prophets of Israel foretold

;

Hail to the millions from bondage returniiiff.

Gentiles and Jews the blest vision behold.

3. Lo ! in the desert rich flowers are springing,
Streams ever copious are gliding along,

Loud from tlie mountain-tops, echoes are ringing,

Wastes rise in verdure, and mingle in song.

See, from all lands—from the isles of the ocean,
Praise to Jehovah ascending on high

,

Fallen are the engines of war and commotion,
Shouts of salvation are rending the sky.
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25$. [ Webb, 104 Trio.]

1. We bring no glittering treasures,

No gems from earLb's deep mine

;

We come with simple measures,
To chant Thy love divine.

We all, Thy favors sharing,

Oar voice of thanks would raise

;

Father, aex;ept onr offering.

Our song of grateful praise.

2. The dearest gift of Heaven,
Love's precious word of Truth,

To sinnei's thou liast given,
To loruide their steps in youth

;

To tell the wonch'ous story,

The tale of Calvary
;

To tell of homes in glory,
From sin and sorrow free.

3. Redeemer, grant Thy blessing

;

Oh, teach us how to pray !

That we, Thy love possessing
May tread life's devious way

;

Till where the pure are dwelling
Bv grace we meet again.

And, sweeter numbers swelling,
^Forever praise Thy name.

351t [Amsterdam, 2}affe 199.]

1. Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings,
Thy better portion trace ;

Rise, from transitory things.

Toward heaven, thy native place

:

Sun, and moon, and stars decay.
Time shall soon this earth remove;

Rise, my soul, and haste away
To seats prepared above.

2. Rivers to the ocean run,
Nor stay in all their course-;

Fire descending, seeks the sun.

Both speed them to their source
;

So a soul that's born of God,
Pants to see His glorious face,

Upward tends to His abode,
To rest in His embrace.

3. Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn.
Press onward to the prize

;

Soon our Saviour will return
Triumphant in the skies

;

There we'll join the heavenly train.

Welcomed to partake the bliss;

Fly from sorrow and from pain.

To realms of endless peace.

255. [Bethany, 77 Trio.]

1. Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

!

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me

;

Still all my song shall be

—

Nearer my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

!

2. Though, like the wanderer.
The sun gone dowM,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone

;

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to Thee^
Nearer to Thee

!

3. There let the way appear,
Steps unto heaven

;

All that Thou sendest me,
In mercy given

;

Angels to beckon me
Neiarer, my God, to Thee-
Nearer to Thee !

4. Then with my waking thoughts,
Bright with Thy praise,

Out of my etonv griefs,

Bethefl'll raise;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee!
Nearer to Thee

!

5. Or if on joyfnl wing.
Cleaving the sky.

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I Hy

;

Still all my song shall be

—

Nearer, my God, to Theet
Nearer to Thee

!
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256. [ Violet, 73 Trio.]

1. Jesus, I my cross liave taken,

All to leave and follow Tliee;

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken,

Thou, from hence, uij- all shult be.

Perish every fond ambition,

All I've sought, or hoped, or known;
Yet how rich is my condition !

God and heaven are still my own.

2. Let the world despise and leave me,
They have left my Saviour, loo

;

Human hearts and looks deceive me,
Thou art not like them untrue

;

And whilst Thou shalt smile upon me,
God of wisdom, love, and might,

Foes may hate, and friends may scorn
me;

Show Thy face, and all is bright.

3. Man may trouble and distress me,
'Twill but drive me to Thy breast

;

Life with trials hard may press me.
Heaven will bring me sweeter rest.

Oh ! 'tis not in grief to harm me.
While Thy love is left to me;

Oh ! 'twere not in joy to charm me,
Were that joy unmixed with Thee.

4 Soul, then know thy full salvation,

Rise o'er sin, and tear, and care
;

Jov to find in every station

Something stili to do or bear._

Think what Spirit dwells within thee;

Think what. Father's smiles are thine;

Think that Jesus died to win thee

;

Child of heaven, can'st thou repine?

5. Haste thee on from grace to glory,

Armed by faith, and winged by
prayer

:

Heaven's eternal day's before thee.

God's own hand shall guide thee
there.

Soon shall close thv earthly mission,

Soon shall pass tliy pilgrim days
;

Hope shall change to glad fruition.

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

257. [ Christmas, page 200.]

L Am I a soldier of the cross

—

A follower of the Lamb

—

And shall I fear to own His cause,

Or blush to speak His name 'I

2. Must I be carried to the skies

On flowery beds of ease,

While others fought to win the prize,

And sailed through bloody seas '\

3. Are there no foes for me to face ?

Must I not stem the flood ?

Is this vile world a friend to grace 1

To help me on to God '?

4. Since I must fight if I wonld reign,

Increase my courage. Lord
;

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by Thy word.

258. [Merihah, page 198.]

1. Oft when the waves of passion rise,

And storms of life conceal the skies.

And o'er the ocean sweep,

Toss'd in the long tempestuous night.
We feel no ray of heavenly light,

To cheer the lonely deep.

2. But lo ! in our extremity,
The Saviour walking on the sea !

E'en now He passes by !

He silences our clamorous fear.

And mildly says, ' Be of good cheer,
Be not afraid, 'tis I."

3. Ah, Lord ! if it be Thou indeed,
So near us in our time of need,
So good, so strong to save

—

Speak tlie kind word of power to me,
Bid me believe, and come to Thee,
Swift-walking on the wave.

4. He bids me come ! His voice 1 Know,
And boldly on the waters go.

And brave the tempest's sliock :

O'er rude temptations now I bound
,

The billows yield a solid ground,
The wave is firm as rock !

5. Come in, come in, Thon Trince of
peace

!

And all the storms of sin shall cease',

And fall, no more to rise :

O, if Thy Spirit .still remain.
Our rest on distant shores we gaiu,^

Our haven in the skies

!
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2S9. {L. M.\

1. When marsbivlled on the nightly
plain,

The glittering host bestud the sky,

One star alone, of all the train.

Can lix the sinner's wandering eye.

2. Hark ! hark ! to God the chorus
breaks.

From every host, from every gem
;

But One alone, the Saviour speaks

—

It is the Star of Bethlehem.

3. Once on the raging seas I rode,

. The storm was loud, the night was
dark

;

The ocean yawned, and rudely hlowed
The wind that tossed my foundering

bark.

4. Deep horror then my vitals froze.

Death-struck, I ceased the tide to
stem

;

When sud'leuly a Star arose

—

It was the Star of Bethlehem.

5. It was my guide, my light, my all

;

It bade my dark forebodings cease;
And through the storm, aucf danger's

thrall.

It led me to the port of peace.

6. Now safely moored—my perils o'er,

I'll sing, first in night's diadem,
For ever, and fur evt:rinore.

The Star—the Star of Bethlehem

!

2S0. {^Dundee.']

1. Prostrate, dear Jesus ! at Thy feet

A guilty rebel lies
;

And upward to the meroyseat
Presumes to lift his eyes.

2. If tears of sorrow would suffice

To pay the debt I owe.
Tears should from both my weeping

eyes
In ceaseless torrents flow.

3. But no such sacrifice I plead
To expiate my guilt

;

No tears, but those which Thou hast
shed

—

No blood, but Thoa hast spilt.

4. Think of Thy sowows, dearest Lord

!

And all my sins forgive

;

Justice will well approve the word
That bids the sinner live.

261. ITo-Dmj, 8 Trio.}

1. To-day the Saviour calls;

Ye wanderers, come

!

O ve benighted souls,

"VVhy longer roam ?

2. To-day the Saviour calls
;

For refuge fly :

The storm of vengeance falls.

Ruin is nigh.

3. To-day the Saviour calls

;

Oh, listen now

!

Within these sacred walis
To Jesus bow.

4. The Spirit calls to-day

:

Yield to his power;
Oh, gi-ieve him not away !

'Tis mercy's hour.

262. [Merihah, x>age 198.]

1. When Thou, my righteous Judge,
shalt come,

To take Thy ransomed people home,
Shall I among them stand ?

Shall such a worthless worm as I,

Who sometimes am afraid to die.

Be found at Thy right hand 1

2. 1 love to meet Thy people now.
Before Thy feet with them to bow,

Though vilest of them all

;

But—can I bear the piercing thought7—
What if my name should be left ou-t,

When Thou for them shalt call ?

3. O Lord, prevent it by Thy grace

—

Be Thou my only hiding-place,
111 this the accepted day

;

Thy pardoning voice, O let me hear,
To still my unbelieving fear,

Nor let me fall, I pray.

263. {Woodworth, 139 Trio.l

1. Jdst as I am—witliout one plea.

But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

i. Just as I am—and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,

To Thee whose blood can cleanse each
spot,

O Lamb of God, I come ! I come

!
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3 Just as I iiiii—tliough tossed about
With uiuuy a coutiict, many a doubt,
" Figlitiuns witliiu, and fears witliout,"

O Laiub of God, I come ! I come!

4. Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind;

Sftgbt, rlciies, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come 1 I come

!

5. Just as I am—Thou wilt receive
;

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve

;

Because Thy promisa I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come ! I come!

6. Just as I am—Thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down ;

Now, to be Thine, yea. Thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come ! I come !

2U» [349 Trio.]

1. There is a fountain filled with blood,

Drawn from luiinanuel's veins;

And sinners plunged beneath that flood

Lose all their guilty stains.

2. The dying thief rejoiced to see
That I'ountaiu in li'is day;

And there may I, tlio' vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

3. Dear, dviug Lamb, Thv precious

blooH
Shall never lose its power

fill all the ransomed church of God
Be saved to sin no more.

4. E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeniintr love has been my them*,
And shall be, till I die.

5. Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing Thy power to save,

When tins poor, lisping, stammering
tongue

Lies silent in the grave.

265. [State Street, 71 Trio.]

1. Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love

;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2. Before our Father's throne,
We pour our ardent prayers ;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one—
Our comforts and our cares.

3. We share our mutual woes

;

Our mutual burdens bear;
And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear.

4. When we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain
;

But we shall still be join"d in heart,
And hope to meet again.

5. This glorious hope revives
Our courage by the way

;

While each in expectation lives,

And longs to see the day.

266. {Martyrdom, pa^e 201.]

1. O COULD I find from day to day,
A nearness to my God,

Then would my hours glide sweet
away,

While leaning on His word.

Lord, I desire with Thee to live
Anew from day to day,

In joys the world can never give,
ay.Nor ever taki

3. Blest Jesus, come, and rule my hearty
And make me wholly Thine,

That I may never more depart.
Nor grieve Thy love divine.

267, [B:a2)py Day, page 198.)

I. O HAPPY day that fix'd my choice

On Thee, my Saviour and my God!
Well may this glowing heart rejoice,

And tell its raptures all abroad.

2. O happy bond, that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love

;

Let cheerful antliems fi.l His house.
While to the sacred shrine I move.

3. 'Tis done, the great transaction's

done,
I am my Lord's, and He is mine ;

He drew me, and I follow'd on,

Charm'd to confess the voice divine.

4. Now rest, my long-divided heart:
Fix'd on this blissful centre, re.st

;

Nor ever from Thy Lord depart:
With Him of every good possess'd.
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268. [Jesus Paid it AIL]

1. JJ'OTHING, either great or small
Remains for iiie to do

;

Jesus died, and paid it all

—

Yes, all the debt I owe.
Cho.—Jesus paid it all

;

All the debt I owe,
,

Sill had left a crimson stain.

He washed it white as snow.

2. When He from His lofty throne,
Stoop'd down to bleed and die,

Every tiling was fully done
;

" "iis finished !
" \vas His cry.

Cho.—Jesus paid it all, etc.

3. Weary, workina:, plodding one,
Oil, wherefore toil you so f

Cease your doing—all was done
;

By Jesus, long ago.

Cho.—Jesus paid it all, etc.

[Lebanon, par/e 198.]269,

1. 1 WAS a wandering sheep,
I did not love the fold:

I did not love iny Sliepherd's voice,
I would not be controU'd

;

I was a wayward child,

I did not love my home,
I did not love my Father's voice,

I loved afar to roam.

2. The Shepherd sought His sheep,
The Father sought His child

;

They followed me o'er vale and hill,

O'er deserts waste and wild

;

Famish'd, and faint, and lone
;

They bound me in the bunds of love.

They saved the wandering one.

3. Jesus my Shepherd is,

'Twas He that loved my soul,

'Twas He that wash'd me in His blood
'Twas He that made me whole

:

'Twas He that sought the lost,

That found the wandering sheep,
'Twas He that brouuht me to the fold—

'Tis He that still doth keep.

270. [Cross and Crown, 85 Trio.}

1. Must Jesus bear the cross alone,
And all the world go free ?

Xo : there's a cross for every one,
And there's a cross for me.

2. How happy are the saints above,
Who once went sorrowing here

;

But now they taste unmingled love,
And joy without a tear.

3. The consecrated cross I'll bear.
Till death shall set me free.

And then go home my crown to M'ear-
For there's a crown for me.

271. [Martyrdom, 201.]

1. O Thou, whose tender mercy hears
Contrition's humble eiffh

;

Whose hand, indulgent, wipes the tears
From sorrow's weeping eye,

—

2. See, low before Thy throne of grace,
A wretched wanderer mourn

;

Hast Thou not bid me seek Thy face ?

Hast Thou not said—" Return ?"

3. And shall my guilty fears prevail t

To drive me from Thy feet ?

O let not this dear refuge fail,

This only safe retreat.

4. O shine on this benighted heart,
With beams of mercy shine !

And let Thy liealing voice impart
A taste of joys divine.

272. [Den7us, 225 Trio.]

1. How gentle God's commands!
How kind His precepts are !

Come, cast your burdens on the Lord,
And trust His constant care.

2. Beneatli His watchful eye,
His saints securely dwell

;

That liand that bears all nature uj),

Shall guard His children well.

3. Why should this anxious load
Press down your weary mind ?

Haste to your heavenly Fatlier's throne,
And sweet refreshment find.
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4. His goodness stands approved,
Unchiinged from day to day

;

I'll drop my burden at His feet,

And bear a song away.

273. [Dover.]

1. GrvE to the winds tliy fears .:

Hope, and be undismay'd

;

God hears thy sighs, and counts thy
tears,

God shall lift up thy head.

2. Through waves, through clouds, and
storms.

He gently clears thy way

;

Wait tliou His time : so shall this night

Soon end in joyous day.

^. Still heavy is thy heart

!

Still sink thy spirits down !

Cast off the weight, let fear depart!
Bid every care be gone.

4. Far, far above thy thought
His counsel shall appear,

•JVhen fully He the work hath wrought.
That caused thy needless fear.

5. What, though Thou rulest not

!

Yet heaven.' aniJ earth, and hell

S'roclaim God isittetti on the throne,

And ruleth all things well

!

274. [WMToioGo? CI Trio.]

I.Wk're trav'liug home to heav'n
above.

Will you go 7 will you go ?

To eing the Saviour's dying love,

Wili'you go ? will vou go ?

Millions have reachetf that blest abode.
Anointed kings and priests to God,
And millions'now are on the road,

Will you go ? will you go ?

2. We're going to see the bleeding
Lamb,

Will you go 1 will you go ?

In rapturous strains to praise His name.
Will you go ? will you go ?

The crown of life we there shall wear,
The conqueror's palms our hands shall

bear,
And all the joys of Iieaven we'll share

;

Will you go ? will you go ?

3. Ye weary, heavy-laden, come,
AVill you go '! will you go ?

In the blest house there still is room.
Will you go ? will you go ?

The Loi-d is waiting to receive.

If thou wilt on Him now believe.

He'll irive thy troubled conscience ease.

Will you go ? will you go 1

275. [No Sorrow There, p. 198.]

1. F.VR from these scenes of night

Unbounded glories rise,

And realms of joy and pure delight

Unknown to mortal eyes.

Cho.—There'll be no sorrow there.

There'll be no sorrow there.

In heaven above, where all is love,

There'll be no sorrow there.

2. Fair land !—could mortal eyes
But half its cliarnis explore,

How would our sjtiiiis long to riae.

And dwell on enrth no more.
Cho.—There'll be no sorrow there.

3. No cloud those regions know

—

Realms ever bright and fair

;

For sin, the source of mortal woe,
Can never enter there.

Cho.—There'll be no sorrow there.

4. O may the prospect fire

Our breasts with ardent love,

Till wings of faith and strong desire.

Bear every thought above.
Cho.—I'here'll be no sorrow there.

276. [Woodlaiid, pa^e 196.]

1. Theke is an hour of peaceful rest,

To mourning wanderers given
;

There is a joy for souls distrens'd,

A balm for every wounded breast

—

'Tis found above in heaven.

2. There faith lifts np the tearless eye,

To bi-ighter prospects given
;

And views the tempest passing by,
The evening shadows quickly fly,

And all serene in heaven.

3. There fragrant flowers immortal
bloom,

And joys snpi-eme are given ;

There rays divine disperse the gloom ;

Beyond the confines of the tomb
Appears the dawn of heaven.
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277. [ Work, for the JViffht is Comincj.

194 Trio]

1. WouK, for the niglit is coming,
Work thro' the morning hours;

Work, while the dew is sparlding,

Work 'mid springing flowers :

Work when t'.ie day grows brighter,

Work in the glowing sun
;

Work, for the niglit is coming,
When man's work is done.

2. Work, for the night is coming

;

Wo»-k through the sunny noon;
Fill brightest hours with labor,

Rest comes sure and soon,

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store

;

Work, for the night is coming;
W hen man works no more.

3. Work, for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies.

While their bright tints are glowing
Work, for daylight flies.

Work till the la^t'beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more

;

Work, while the night is dark'ning.

When man's work is o'er.

278. [Rothwell,2'>aO^~^^-'\

1. Stakd up, my soul, shake off thy

fears.

And gird the gospel armor on ;

March to the gates of endless joy.

Where Jesus, thy great Captahi's

gone.

2. Hell and thy sins resist thy course
;

But hell and sin are vanquished foes.

Thy Saviour nailed tliem to the cro&s,

And sung the triumph when He rose.

3. Then let my soul march boldly ot.—
Press forward to tlie heavenly gate

;

There peace and joy eternal reign,

Aud glittering robes for conquerors
wait.

4. There shall I wear a starry crown,
And triumph in almighty grace,

While all the armies of the sliies

Join in my glorious Leader's praise.

279. [Lahan, 6J Trw.\

1. My soul, be on thy guard,
Ten thousand foes arise

;

And hosts of sin are prea.'<in,£r hard
To draw thee from the skies.

2. O ! watch, and fight, and pray

;

The battle ne'er give o'er
;

Reuew it boldly every daj',

And help divine implore.

3. Ne'er think the vict'ry won,
Nor lay thine armor down

:

Thine arduous work will not be done.
Till thou obtain thy crown.

4. Fight on, my soul, till death
Shall bring ihee to thy God ;

He'll take thee at thy parting breath
To His divine aboiie.

280. [Retreat, page 19S.]

). Feom every stormy wind that blows,
From every swelling tide of woes.
There is a calm, a sure retreat,

'Tis found beneath the mercy -seat.

2. There is a place where Jeaus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads

;

A place than all bet^ides more sweet.
It 18 the blood-bought mercy-seat.

3. There is a scene where spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with

friend.

Though sundered far, by faith they meet
Around oue common mercy-seat.

281. [Ward, 6-1 Trio.]

1. Behold a Stranger at the door!
He gently knocks, lias knocked liefore;

Has waited long— is waiting siill

:

You treat uo other friend so ill.

2. Oh ! lovely attitude—He stands
With melting heart and loaded hands:
Oh ! matchless kindness—and He shows
This matchless kiudnets to his foes!

3. But will He prove a fiiend indeed ?

He will—tlie very Friend yon need;
The Friend < f i-inners— yes. 'tis He,
With garments dyed on Calvary.

4. Admit Him ere His anger burn,
His feet, departed, ne't-r lelurn;
Admit Him, or, the loiir's al hand,
You'll at his door rejected stand.
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282. [Meti-o2)olls, 19G.]

1. Ji-:uusAX-EM, my Inippy home,
Niiuie evei- dt:;ir to me,

Wliiiii uliall my labors lave an end
In joy and peace and Thee ?

2. When shall these eyes Thy heaven-
built walls

And pearly gates behold ?

Thy bul\varlvs''\vit.h salvation strong.

Ami streets of shining gold 1

8. There liappier howei-s than Eden
bloom,

Nor tiin nor sorrow know

:

lUest seals, through rude and stormy
scenes

I onward pi-ess to j'ou.

4. Jerusalem, my happy home,
My soul still iiants for Thee:

Then shall my labors have an end
When 1 Thy joys shall see.

283. iSappy Land.:]

I. There is a happy land,

Far, i"ar away.
Where saints in glory stand,f^here saints in glory at

Bright, bright as day.

Uh, how they sweetly sin

Worthy is our Saviour Ki
Loud let His praises ring,

Praise, [iraise for aye !

2. Come to that happy land,

Come, come away ;

Why will ye <lonbting stand?
VVhy still ddi'y i

Oh, we shall happy be.

When, fiom sin and sorrow free,

Lord, we shall live with thee.

Blest, blest for aye !

3. Bright, in that happy land.

Beams e^'eiy eye
;

Kept by a Fathers hand.
Love" cannot die.

Oh, then to gloiy run.
Be a crown andKingdom won

;

And bright above the sun,

We reign for aye.

284. [/ie.9.]

1. Who are these in bright array.
This innumerable tluong,

Eouud the altar night and day.
Hymning one iriumphant song?

"Worthy is the Lamb once slain,

Blessing, honor, glory, power.
Wisdom, riches to obtain ;

New dominion every hour."

2. These through fiery trials trod
;

These from great afflictions came
;

Now before the throne of God,
Sealed with His almighty name.

Clad in raiment pure and white,

Victor palms in every hand.
Through their dear Kedeemer's might.
More than conquerors they stand.

3. Hunger, thirst, disease unknown,
Ou immortal fruits they feed

;

Them, the Lamb amid the throne.
Shall to living fountains lead;

Joy and gladness banish sighs
;

Perfect love dispels all fears,

And for ever from their eves
God shall wipe away tfie tears

285. [Heaven is my JTome.]

1. 1'ai but a stranger here.

Heaven is my home
;

Earth is a desert drear,

Heaven is my home;
Dangers and sorrows stand
liouud me on every hand,
Heaven is my Fatherland,
Heaven is my home.

2. What though the tempest rage,
Heaven is my home

;

Short is my pilgrimage
;

Heaven "is my home
;

And time's wild, -wintry blast

Soon will be over past,

I shall reach home at last

;

Heaven is my home.

3. Therefore I murmur not,

Heaven is my home
;

Whate'er my earlhly lot.

Heaven is n;y home
;

And I shall surely stand
There at my Lord's right hand,
Heaven is my Fatherland,
Heaven is my home.
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286. [Aroimd the Throne:]

1. Around the tin-one of Grod in heaven,
Thousands of ckild.en stand ,-

Children wLobd !^^ls iire all forgiven,

A lioiy, happy bund,
^nging. Glory. Glory, Glory be to

God on high.

2. In flowing robes of spotless white,
See every one arrayed

;

Dwelling in everlasting light,

And joys that never fade,

Singing, Glory, plory, etc.

3. What brought them to that woild
above—

•

That heaven eo bright and fair,

Where all is peace, and joy, and love,

How came those children there.

Singing, Glory, Glory, etc.

4. Because the Saviour shed His blood
To vpash away their sin

;

Bathed in that pure and precious flood,

Behold them white and clean,

Singing, Glory, Glory, etc.

5. On earth they sought the Saviour's
grace.

On earth they loved His name
;

So now they Pee His blessed face,

And stand before tlie Lamb,
Singing, Glory, Glory, etc.

28T. [Evening Sovj, \Q Fresh Laurels.']

1. 'Tis sweet to think, as night comes on,

Dark and drear.

Ere " stars come twinkling one by one,"
Earth to c);eer«

Thsrc is a world where comes no night,

It needs no sun or moon to light,

For Jesus' presence makes it bright

—

No night there.

2. 'Tis sweet to think when round us lie,

Grief and care,

Our Jesus heai's the softest sigh,

Breath 'd in prayr;
And if we love Him, "we shall see,

That " land from sin and sorrow free."

And oil ! we know that there will be

—

No tears there.

288. [Tune BeUmi.]

1. Return, O wand'rer, to thv home,
Thy Father calls for thee;

'

No longer now an exile roam.
In guilt and misery

;

lleturn, return I

2. Return, O wand'rer, to thy home,
'Tis Jesus calls for thee.

The Spirit and the Bride say—come;
Oh ! now for refuge flee."

3. Return, O wand'rer, to thy home,
'Tis madness to delay;

There are no pardons "in the tomb,
And brief is mercy's day.

289. [For Ever with the EorcJ.]

1. " For ever with the Lord !
"'

Amen, so let it be !

Life froui the dead is in tliat word,
'Tis immortality.

Ciio.—Here in the body pent,
Absent from Him I roam

;

Yet nightly pitch my moving iect
A day's march nearer home;

Nearer home, rearer home.
A day's march nearer home.

2. My Father's house on higji.

Home of my .'oul, how near
At times, to faith's foi-eseeing eye
Thy golden gates appear.

Cho.—Here in the body pent, etc.

3. " For ever with Ihe Lord !

"

—Father, if 'ti«Thy will.

The ])romise of that tiiithful -word,

Even here to me fulfill.

Clio.—Here in the body pent, etc.

290. [1C5 Trio.]

1. Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep,

From -which none ever wakes to weep;
A calm and undisturbed repose,

Unbroken by the last of foes.

2. Asleep in Jesus ! oh, how sweet,
To be for such a slumber meet

!

With holy confidence to sing

That death has lost his cruel sting.

3. Asleep in Jesns ! peaceful rest,

Whose waking is supremely blest;

No fear, no woe, shall dim the liour

That manifests the Saviour's power.

4. A.sleep in Jesus ! oh. for me
May such a blissful refuge be

;

Securely shall my ashes lie.

Waiting the eummons from on high.
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391. [Bradbunj Trio, 100.]

1. From Greenliind'g icy Tnountains,

From India's ct)ral strand,

Wliere Afric"s sunny fountains

Roll down the yolden sand

—

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy pl'iin

They coll ns to deliver'

Their land from error's chain.

2. What though the spicy breezes
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle ;

Though every prospect pleases,

Ami only man is vile:

In vain with lavish kindness
The gifts of God aie strewn

;

The heathen, in his blindness,

Bows down to wood and stone.

3. Shall we, whose souls are li^litea

With wisdom from on high,

Shall we to men betiiglited

The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation, O salvation!

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till each remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

4. Waft, waft, ye winds, his story,

And vou, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,

It sprea'ls from pole to pole

—

Till o'er our ran>-omed nature
The Lamb foi' sinners slain,

Eedeetiier, King, Creator,

lu bliss returns to reign..

292. [Bradbimj Trio, 104.]

1. Thk morning light is breaking,
Tlie darkness disappears

;

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears

:

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion
Prepared tor Zion's war.

2. Eicb dews of grace come o'er us.

In many a gentle shower.
And brighter scenes before us
Are ojiening every hour

:

Each cry to heaven going'

Abundant answer brings,

And heavenly gales are blowing
With peace upon their wings.

See heathen nations bending
Before the God of love,

And thousand hearts ascending
In graiitude above

:

While sinners now confessing,

The gospel's call obey,
And seek a Saviour's blessing,

A nation in a day.

4. Blest river of salvation.

Pursue thy onward way;
Flow thou to every nation.

Nor in thy richness stay:

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home.

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim the Lord is come.

293. [TuneZion.]

1. On the mount.Tin's top appearing,
Lo ! the sacred herald stands.

Welcome news to Zion hearing,
Zion long in hostile lands.

Mourning csiptive,

God himself shall loose thy bands.

2. Has thy night been long ssi mouni-
ful"?

Have th7 friends unfaithful proved?
Have thy foes been proud and scorn-

fuf?
By thy sighs and tears unmoved ?

Cease thy mourning

;

Ziou still is well beloved.

3. God, thy God, will now restore
thee";

He Himself appears thy Friend:
All thy foes shall Hee before thee

;

Here their boasts and triumphs
end

;

Great deliverance
Zion's King will suiely send.

4. Peace and joy shall now attend
thee

;

All thy warfare now is past

;

God thy Saviour will defend thee,

Victory is thine at last;

All thy conflicts

End in everlasting rest.
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294. [SahbatLI

1. Safely tlu-o' iiuother week,
God has brongia. us ou our way;

Let us now a blL-ssiUii seek,

Waitinsr iu His (ouiis to-day;

Day of aU tJie week tiie best,

Emblem of etei-md rest.

2. While we seek supplies of grace.
Thro' the dear Redeemer's name,

Show Tliy reco;iciiiiig- face-
Take away oui' sin and shame ;

From our worldly cares set free

—

May we rest this"day in Thee.

3. Here we come Thy name to praise

;

Let ns feel Thy I'reseiice near;
May Thy glories meet our eyes,
While we in Thy house appear;

Here afford us, Lonl, a taste

Of our everhisting rest.

4. May the Gospel'.s joyful sound
Wake our minds to rajitures new

;

Let Thy victorit-s abound

—

Unrepenting souls subdue;
Thus let all om- Sabbaths prove,
Till we rest in Thee above.

295. [Beauteous Day, page 84.]

L Blessed Saviour, watch us, guard
us.

As we leave our " Sabbath home;"
Guide and keep us from all danger,

Till again to iheo we come.

2. Tboug'i we vei-y often wander
In tlit^ patlis <if vice and sin,

Yet we pray t uu T o;i wouldst hearus,
Cleanse and make us pure within.

3 Make each spirit meek and lowly,
Make us leave t'ne ways of strife,

Lead us in the path of duty,
Lead us to the " better life."

4. Thus we'd serve Thee, blessed Sa-
viour,

Till we've crossed lifes stormy sea.

And with each loved friend and teacher.

All are gathered home to thee.

29C. [9 Trio or Greenville.']

1. Loud, dismiss us witli Thy blessing,

Fill our hearts with joy and peace

^

Let us each Thv love possessing.

Triumph in Sedcemmg grace
;

Oh ! refresh us,

Traveling through this wilderness !

2. Thanks we give, and adoration,

B'or Thy Gosjiel's joyful somid
;

May the fruits of Thy salvation
In our hearts and lives abound !

May Thy presence
With us evermore be found.

3. So, whene'er the si.gnal's given,

Us from earth to call away
;

Borne on angel's wings to heaven.
Glad to leave our cumbrous clay.

May we, ready,
Rise and reign in endless day !

297. {Milicaiil:ee, paje 1.51.]

1. Saviour ! breathe an evening bless-

i""i
Ere repose our eyelids seiil

:

Sin and want we come confessing,

Thou canst save, and Thou canst heal.

I

2. Though destruction walK aronnii ns,

i

Though the ariows past us tly,

Augel-guards from Tliee surround us

—

We are safe, if Thou art nigh.

3. Though the night be dark and
dieary,

Darkness cannot hide from Thee;
Thou art He who, never wearj',
Watcheth where Thy people be.

4. Should swift death this night o'cf-

take us.

And our couch become our tomb,
May the morn in heaven awake us.

Clad iu bright and deathless bloom.

298. [Evening Hymn, 291 Trio.]

1. Glory to Thee, my God, this night,
For all the blessings V.f the light

:

Keep me, O keep me. King of kings.
Beneath the shadow of Thy winge.

2. Forgive me. Lord, for Thy dear
Son,

The ill which I tliis day have done:
That with the world, myself, and

Thee,
I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

3. Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed

;

Teach me to die. that to I may
Rise glorious at the judgment-day.

4. let my soul on Thee repose,
And may swoet sleep mine eyelida

close

;

Sleep, which shall me more vig'rous
make.

To serve my God, when I awake.
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Titles in. C-A.T'S. iFirst Xjin.es in Roman

ABEAUTIFUL land by faith 133
Abide with me ! fast falls 49

Above the waves of earthly strife 124

A LAND WITHOUT A STORM I37

Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed 205
A LIGHT IN THE WINDOW 52
All hail, the power of Jesus' name 202

Ail night long, till break of day 90
All TO Christ I owe 182

Almost anchored, life's rough journey.. 115

Almost Home its
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound.. .207

Am I a boidier of the Cross 211

Amsterdam 199
Another fleeting day is gone 153
Antioch 201

Approach, my soul ! the mercy seat 187
Around the throne of God 218

As Jesus Prayed 71
Asleep in Jesus ! blessed sleep... 218

a song for water 177
Autumn 184
AvisoN 192

Awake, and sing the song 206
Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve... 207
Awake, my soul, to joyful lays 205

BADEN 197
Balmy Dew 114

Battle Song 98
Beautiful Eden 34
Beautiful River 20
Beautiful Zion 87
Beecher 185
Behold a stranger at the door 216
Behold me standing at the door 106

Behold ye a fountain that springs 4
Be Joyful in God 47
Beyond the smiling and the weeping 51
Blessed Saviour, watch us, guard us 220
Blest be the tie that binds 213
BlUMENTHAL 181
Breaking through the clouds that gather 21
Bright Home Above 102
Brightly Gleams our Banner 29
By faith I view my Saviour dying 86

CAN my soul find rest 150
Chants 193, 194, 195

Children's Prayer 33
Child|s Prayer 140
Christians, I am on my journey 162
Christian, the morn 190
Christmas 200
Christmas Anthem 128

Christmas Carol 35
Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day.. ..loi, 110
Closer to Me 81

Come, and join the glorious army 10

Come burdened souls, with all 63
Come, Children, join and Sing 134
Come, come to Jesus 131
Come let us be joyful to-day 31
Come let us sing of Jesus 183
Come Little Soldiers 196
Come, my soul, thy suit prepare i8r

Come, sing with holy gladness 146
Come, Thou Almighty King 202
Come, Thou Fount 149
Come to Jesus, erring one 82
Come unto me, (Chant) 194
Come, ye sinnbrs 173

Come, ye thankful people 65
Coming to Jesus 150
Crown Him with many Crowns 79
Crown His head with endless blessings. 77
Crucifix 197

dare to do right 54
Dear Jesus hear me 165

Dear Refuge of my weary soul 205
Dear Saviour, ever at my side 187
Depth of mercy, can there be 181

EARLY Seeking 140
Easter Anthem no

Essex 85
Even Me 170
Eventide 49
Ever to the right 171
Expostulation 199

FAR from these scenes of night 215
Far out on the desolate billow 126

Father above, Thou God of love 140
Father Thou art great and holy 169
Flemming no
Forever with the Lord 218
Franklin 197
Free Grace 164
From every stormy wind that blows.. .216

From Greenland's Icy Mountains 319

GENTLE Saviour, God of love 33
Give to the winds thy fears 215

Gloria in Excelsis, ( C/»a«/) 193
Glory be to God on high, (Chant) 195
Glory, Glory to the Lamd 104
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(Jlory to Thee, my God, this night 220

Go AND TEi.L Jesus 53
God of mercy throned on high 117

Gone to the grave is our loved one 100

Go to Jesus with thy sorrow 138

Go work while you may 37
Greenville 200

Guidance 122

Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah 122

Guide us to Thee i6g

HAIL to the brightness 209
Happy Day 198

Hark! hark, my soul 14, 38
Hark ! the herald angels sing 77
Hark! the sweetest notes ot angels 104
Hark ! the voice of Jesus 108

Hark ! what mean those holy voices... 16
Heleadeth me 148
He lives, the great Redeemer lives 203
Herald Angels 77
H ere we throng to praise the Saviour . . . 145
He shall reign forever 10
He will guide thee 138
Holly 119
Holy Father, thou hast taught me 184
Holy! holy! Lord God Almighty ... .141
Homeward Bound 199
HOSANNA to the LIVING LoRD 25
How can I keep from singing 7

How firm a foundation 308
How gentle God's commands .214
How sweet the name of Jesus sounds! . . 206
How sweet will be the welcome home.. 147
How we love to sing 92
Hymn Anthem 190
Hymns of grateful love 103

I
AM waiting by the river 83
I heard the voice of J esus say 159

I hear the Saviour say 182
1 know that my Redeemer lives 114
I love to tell the storv 127
I'm A Pilgrim 157
I'm A Pilgrim oorNO home 163

INDEX.
I'm but a stranger here 217
I'm not ashamed to own my Lord 203
Immanuel's Land 175
In heavenly love abiding 161

In the rifted rock I'm resting 61

In the west the beams of day 67
In Zion's sacred gates 3
Is THERE ONE for ME.. l86

I stood outside the gate 107
Italian Hymn : 197
I think when I read that swee t 86

I was a wandering sheep 214

JACOB'S Praveb 90
Jerusalem, my happy home 217

Jerusalem the Golden 64
Jesus, dear, I come to Thee 166

Jesus, holy, undefiled 59
Jesus, I my cross have taken 211

Jesus is all 69
Jesus IS our loving Saviour 121

Jesus is our Shepherd 152
Jesus, lover of my soul 204
Jesus loves a little child 75
Jesus, my all 179
Jesus, Saviour ! hear my call 19
Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 202

Jesus, tender Saviour 93
Jesus, the very thought of Thee 203
Jesus, the water of life will give 42
Jesus, to thy dear arms 1 fiee 43
Jesus, we Thy lambs would be 125
Jesus who knows full well 206
Jewett 132
Joyfully, joyfully onward I move 208

Joyful the message of gospel grace,. ... 30
Joy to the world, the Lord is come 203
Just as I am without one plea 212

KEEP praying as you go 63
Keep Thou my way, O Lord 5

Kittredge 1S9

LAMB OF God, I look to Thee 188
Land ahead! its fruits are waving. 56

Latter Day 76
Leave me not, O blessed Saviour 174
Lebanon 198
Let Heaven with music ring 35
Let the words of my mouth 153
Life has many a pleasant hour iii
Lo ! descending, the heavens rending.. 128
Looking at the Cross 66
Lord, abide with me 19
Lord, at Thy mercy seat 179
Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing. . .220
Lord, do not leave me 144
Lord, I hear of showers of blessings. ...170
Lord's Day 101

Loud hallelujahs to the Lord 20?
Loud swell in choral numbers 99
Love at Home 120
Love divine, all love excelling 185
Loving Kindness 200
LUELLA 93
Lyman 3

MAJESTIC sweetness sits enthroned 205
Mansions are prepared above . . . 186

Marching along 94
Marching on 130
Martyrdom 201
May 1 COME in 106
Meet me in that lovely land 89
Mercy, O Thou Son of David 149
Mercy 's Free 85
Meribah 198
Metropolis 196
'Mid scenes of confusion 154
Milwaukee 151
More love to Thee, O Christ 41
Morning Red 156
Mountain of the Lord 70
Mt. Bl.\nc 9
Must Jesus bear the cross alone 214
My country, 'tis of thee 126
My days are gliding swiftly by 206
My faith looks up lo Thee 207
My HOME IS THERE I24

My Jesus, as Thou wilt 13s



My life flows on in endless song 7

My Sabbath Home 6
Mv Sabbath Song 50
My Shepherd 144
My soul be on thy guard 216

My soul to Christ I bring 69

NEARER, my God, to Thee 210
n ever alone 136

Never be afraid 8

No mortal eye that land hath seen 178
No SORROW THERE igS

Not dreary the world we inhabit izg
Nothing either great or small 214
Now I lay ME DOWN TO SLEEP 67
Now the Saviour standeth pleading 173

OFT when the waves of passion rise. .211

Oh a goodly thing is the cooling.. 139
Oh could t find trom day to day 213
Oh do not be discouraged 79
Oh do not let the word depart 162

Oh happy day that fixed my choice 213
Oh heavenly Guest, Thy call I hear 106
Oh holy Saviour, Friend unseen 116
Oh how happy are they 24
Oh how He loves 160
Oh, ifmy house is built upon a rock 68
Oh Lamb of God, come in 106

Oh land of rest for thee I sigh 170
Oh Paradise ! 72
Oh sacred Head, now wounded 204
Oh ! the happy time is coming ^^

Oh ! the sweet wonders of that cross. . .205
Oh Thou whose tender mercy hears 214
Oh turn ye, oh turn ye 208
Oh what can you tell little pebble 142
Oh ! what shall I do to be saved 143
Olivet 200
One more day's work for Jesus 78
One there is above all others 160
On the mountain's top appearing 219
Onward, Christian Soldiers 168
Onward, Christian, though the region. . 76
Onward ! Onward ! 39

INDEX.
One by one the sands are flownig 176
Our Father, who art in Heaven (C/cani) 194
Our Saviour is risen 18

Our Shepherd 152
Our weary days wili soon be over 88
Out on an ocean all boundless 209

PASS ME not, O gentle Saviour 27
Peacefully Rest 153

Peaceful Shore 74
Peace ON Earth 109
Pilgrim Band 196
PoRTUGUsE Hymn 199
Praise the Lord 118
Praise the Lord (Chant) 193
Praise ye the Father ! 116
Press close, my child, to me 81

Prostrate, dear Jesus at Thy feet 212

RETREAT 198
Return O wanderer, to thy home. .218

Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings.. . .210
Revive us again 23
Rock of Ages 158
Rothwell 201

SABBATH Welcome g6
Safe in the arms of Jesus 13

Safely through another week 220
Safe within the vail 56
Savionr bless a little child 163
Saviour, blessed Saviour 189
Saviour, breathe an evening blessing. . .220
Saviour care for me 174
Saviour, ever near 187
Saviour, like a Shepherd 152
Saviour, listen to our prayer 150
Saviour, Thou art ever near 140
Saviour, Thy dying love 11

Saviour, who died for me 156
Saviour, who Thy flock art feeding 151
See, amid the winter's snow 167
See J esus standing at the door 82
Seeking Jesus 45
Shall hymns of grateful love 103

Shall WE Anchor 55
Shall we gather at the river zo
Shall we meet beyond the river 74
Shall we sing in heaven 105
Shout aloud for joy 9*
Shout the glad tidings 193
Sing Always 48
Sing with a tuneful spirit 48
Softly now the light ot day 119
Something for Jesus it
Something to do in heaven 44
Sometimes a light surprises 46
Songs of praise the angels sang 83
Sound the battle cry 62
Sterling - 176
Stand up, my soul, shake off thy fears. .216
St. George 65
Still pressing on 129
Still, Still with thee 26
Strains of music often greet me 50
Strike, Strike for Victory -. 28
Strike the Harp of Zion la
Submission .... 82
Sunday School Volunteer Song 40
Sun of my soul 172
Sweet Home 154
Sweet hour of prayer 59
Sweet Sabbath School, more dear to me 6
Sweet Story 86
Sweet the moments 180

TAKE thy staff and journey onward. . 15
Tell me the old, old story 80

Thalberg 161
That beautiful land 135
Tne beauteous day 84
The better land 113
The bridegroom comes 24
The bright forever 21
The children are gathering 94
The children's Saviour 12X

The chorus of praise 14s
The cooling spring 139
Tee dear ones all at home 51
The God who spanned the heavens 93
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The golden shore 112

The good old way 22

Thb happy time 17
The Head that once was crowned 203
The house upon a rock 68

The joyful message 30
The land beyond the river 178

The LAND TO which WE GO Ill

The little wanderer 43
The Lord my Shepherd is 204
The Lord, our God, is faithful 93
The Lord's Prayer (Chaiit) 194
The mansions of the blest 123

The morning light is breaking 219
The old, old story 80

The Penitent 150
The PRAISE OF Jesus' name 99
There is a fountain filled with blood 213
There is a glorious world of light 163

There is a happy land 217
There is an hour of peaceful rest 215
There is beauty all around 120

There is life for a look 60
There is work to do far Jesus 32
There'll be something in heaven 44

?
here's a home weary PILGRIM I5

here's a gentle voice within calls away 58
There's a hght in the window 52
There's room and a welcome for all. . 4
The RIFTED ROCK 61

The SAINTS sweet home 123

The sands of time are sinking 17S
The Saviour's praise 14S
The SWEETEST name 3^

INDEX.
The voice of free grace 164
The water of life 42
The welcome home 147
They are going down the valley 100
Thine, Lord, forever 117
Thou art my Shepherd 144
Though all the world my choice 206
Through the world we daily roam 45
Thy way, not mine, O Lord 169
'Tis sweet to think as night comes on. . . 218
To-day the Saviour calls 212
To Jesus I will go 58
To Thee, our God and Saviour 161
Traveller, whither art thou going 137
Trust in God 93
Turn to the Lord and live 95
'Twill not be long 97

y-ARINA 163

WAITING Saviour 82
Walbridge 95Ware 197We are but little children weak 26

We ARE COMING, blessed Saviour 91
We are going forth with our staff 22
We are going, we are going 102
Wearefiving, we are dwelling 76
We are marching on with shield 40
We are on our journey home 9
We are out on an ocean sailing 112
Wc are watching, we are waiting 84

We bring no glittering treasures —210
We'll wait till Jesus comes 170
We praise Thee, O God 23
We're going home 88
We're travelling home to heaven above 215
We shall meet 133We sing His love, who once was slain-207
We speak of the realms of the blest 73We welcome this beautiful Sabbath 96
What are these soul reviving strains 136
What must it be to be there 73
What SHALL I do to be saved 143
What sinners value 1 resign 207
When I survey the wondrous cross 204
When marshalled on the nightly plain. .212
When mourning o'er my sense of guilt.. 66
When Thou, my righteous Judge 212
Whither, pilgrims, are you going 113
Who are these in bright array 217
Why not to-night 162
Why weepest thou 57
Williams 201
With gladsome feet we press iig
With tearful eyes I look (Chant) 194
Woodland 196
Work for the night is coming 216
Work to DO for Jesus 32

Y=S ! a brighter morn is breaking 70
Ye valiant soldiers of the cross—. 49

^lON'S Hill 136
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